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G-lOO:D R0&A-:DS
Road-mnaking Machines have proved themnselves to be ail
that has ever been claimed for themn. They were the
IlPioneer " Graders, introducegi into Canada, and have been
soid in every Province of the Dominion. Write us for proofs.

Road Gra.ders, îi-7
Rock Crusher,
Steajn and Horse
Road Rollers,

Road Piows;
Wheel and Drag
Scrapers,
Macadam Wagons
for spreading
Road Material,
Elevators
anid Screens.

The IlSteel Chamiipioni," the Simplesr, Strongest and B es t
Address ail enquirics to JOHNCHLEMngr

Reliable agents wanted in ail unoccupied territory.

GOOD ROADS MACHUNERY COMPANY.. HAMILTON, CAN.
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11000 B'GLTER
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PR1CES.

THE ONTARIO
SEWER PIPE CO . Limîted

Railway or Road Cuilvert Pipe
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ONt IAND.

Wrtte for Pries Liet to

THE ONTARIO SEWER PIF
Co~- O R.I8BRD 6T

~RONTOI ONT.

s a Specialty.
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701K8 AND BOOKS FOR SOROOL TRUSTEES-
SOROOL TEXASRER'g CASH BOOK.

Prepared by the. Provincial MUunicipal .&uditor,
uander tiie authority of Chapter 228,

Revilled Statute. of Ontario, 1897.

PRICEOS
Cash Books for Treasurers of City,

Town and Village School Boards,$2 5o

Cash Books for Treasurers of Scbool
Sections in Townships, - O

(My mail, .. 28)S

We have made arrangements ta s upply ail the Cash
9001- required hy School Treaurers, thse paper. nilmng,

bnigadprioes of which have been apprcved by thse
biut .. nt-Governor-in-Council.

FORL PUBLIC BOILOOL TRUSTEES.

1. DeOd of school imite in duplicate . .. . 30R 25
2. Teachers agreement with trustes, per

dozen ...... .. ...... .. ..........- 5
3. Trustees estimna"e and requisition on

connuil for sohool monies, per dozen '25
4, Bond of secrstary-troasurer, per dozen 25
5. Trusteels' notice animal school nmeet-.

ing, per dosen ............ *.......20
6. Truste..' notice speciai school ieet-

ing, per doen .... .... ........... 20
7.Directions hou' tc, coîduot sehool
S meet.is, each . ...... 1
4. ocrtar aanimal notice to township 1
Nlerk, pr dzn.............. 20
township dlerk, per dozen.... . .... 20

10. Trustes' promigsory notes, per doz. 20

TRUANCY ACT.

11. Notice to parent or guardian of neg.
let to educate child, per dozen. 20

12. 8.cr.tari@e' notice of truant children
to irisant officer, fier dozen ........ 25

PUBLIC I[UÂLTH ACT.
13. Te&oher'a notice of infectioua diseess

(forin requirod te b.e supplied by
âhool authorities under Public

ITeaith Act) per dozen............ 20

Special set of w.o forma <aasorted
nunibera) 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 2 , 13,or rusee of shool sec-
tiens in vownshirm in. heavy sam
tonery envelope y mail . ....... 8 1 (0

FOR SUIONS IN UNoOGNIZED TOWNSHIPS
ONLY.

14. Âssesasn.ent roll paper-
Per sheet ..... ... ............ 0 0
Per quire................. .... 60

là. 8ehool rate colleotor'm roll papier-
Per sheet ........................ 5
Per q uir............. ..... 0

16. Bond of collector of soolrtsèach 5
17. School collector'a receipts in books of

100 .. . . . . . . . . .1. . . . 50
18. Asse@sor's report and equalization of

union sechool section, per dozen ... 2,5

IQILOOL AOTS.

ýonaolidated Publieo and High School
Acts and Reg tions, per cover. 75

SROOL V181'I0l8' B0OKS.

Notly bound and Iettered in g<ld,
ruled, 'wluh print.d hosidings,200
Par........................2 00

THE

For Municioal and qr.ý
', IIOb
Àons.

FOOLacAp BIZE (813Y
NO

MO0 pages, good White paper, qUar.
ter-bound ..................

200 pages, linen NO.r pair2 laf

bovind.......... «.......
NO, a

300 pages, good white paper, half-
bound.......... ..........

NO. 4
300 pages, linen paper, flat opening.

NO. 5
400 pages, good white paper, hait-

bound.....................
NO. e

400 pagea, linen paper, flat opening.
NO. 7

50paes, good white paper, hait.

500 pages, linen paper, flat opening.

Lettering ini gold, witls namne of munici*ality,

nninber of secýtion, naine of achool board , etc.,

25 cents extra,

Numbers 5 and 7 in Ledger, Journal and

Cash Book rulingki ait saine prie.

Minute.Bcoks, 5.ze of page 10a15 incises, good pper,
atrongly hcssd and lettered on back s odeed-

3
c Paes

83.00; 4o0 page., $3.5o; 500 pages, $4.eo. 3oPgs

WýrThe Municipal Worltl's Stindard Minuie Books ar

za te t. let fged wenkkan hip and inaierial, au

SEAL PRESSES.

Suitable for Municipalities, School Boards

and other Corporations.

PAIOE, S4-50

Ssunple impressions on application.

RUBBER STAMP SEALS.

These seals are made of kiooer, with wood

handle mounit, and are very durable,

Pie, with pad of staenping i, $1.50

Letter levsbIer six., with index,
1,000 pages ý............. ......... ý$1 60

Letter Books, fioolscap size., wuth index,
1.00l pg~......................2 75

OiliSuesi S., p-r ~ .. 50
1, ,oz<qj 6 0~trBrshes, eh...... ..... ......... 5(

Lettei, Pr'ess, finlhed in plain bla.ck
Il*x2jin, ... 5 25 Il xfl ni $8 00
10X15 in ... 80 ol) 2. 18 i. ... 0o00

Perfect Letter Books No presa requir-
ed. Rolia up in the. banda to inake til.
00PY. Each book i@ furnished with every-
thing neceasary to use i inaking copies,
with fuil direction for thissu use. AUl
buks are hLtet , i il au indiex.
Let Ltr stit, l0'<12_ itnch,is, 15t> leaves ....1 SiM

PiPER PÂSTENXR8.
No. 1 - jinih Shanks.........I No, 2 - j-inuit shaniks.........
No. 4 - f incit Shanks....
No. 5 - l-inch Sixanks .........

Per 10.OO ............. 0 0
Per 100), assorted .......... 25

"Tise &est" Sniail Paper Clips,
per box ....... ........... 25

RUBEER BANDS

No. 12 1-.16 in wide, lel in. long .. ....
No. 31-j in. wide, 2j mn.log....
No. 63-1 in. mille, '2j il). 1-,rg....
No. 73-j ini. wide, 3 in. long....

MPriýe, Per box, j Ilb,., P100 ut up in large or
alsl qulantities, assorted, 30e. per ou.
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1. Last day for treasurers to furnish Bureau of Industries, on form furnished by

department, statistics regarding finances of their miunicipalities.-Municî'pal
Act, section 293,

County Treasurers to, comiplete and balance their books, charging lands with
arrears of taxes. -Assessmnent Act, section 164.

5. Arbor D ay:
Make returns of death by contagious diseases registered during April.

1 5. Last day for issuing Tavern and Shop Licenses.-Liquor License Act, Sec. 8.
Contents of earth closets to be removed on or before this .date. -Public

Health Act, Schedule B, Rule 2 Of section 14.
24- Queeni's Birthday. -

31. Assessors to settie basis of taxation in Union School Sections, -Public Schools
Act, section 51 (1).

'JUNE

i. Public and Separate School Boards to appoint representatives on the High
School Entrance Examnination Board of Examiners. - High Schools Act,
section 38 (2).

By-law to alter school boundaries, last day for passing.- Public Scisools Act,
section 38 (3)-

20. Earliest date upon which Statute Laber is qo be performed in unincorporated
'Towisips.-.-Assessmeiit Act, section 122.
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The counicil of the Township Of Stor-
rington bas passied a by-law commutîng-
aIl statute labor at 5o cents per day.

Some townsbip counicils are appointing
commissioners to direct statute labor work.
Thei divisions are divided into groups and
bhe comimissioner is general foremani over
the pathmnasters in bis division.

The preparation of voters' lists will
Occupy tbc attention of mnany clerks during
this month. Some prefer to re-write the
wbole list fromn the assessament roll. Wu
recommend the correction of a copy of
last year'm list to save tinie anil avoid
errors.

lit
It is not often that the members of tbe

Hlouse of Commons bave to consider
questions of municipal interest. MIr.
Casey bas recently re-introduccd bis bill
to make the P'rovincial drainage laws apply
to railways under the juriscliction of bbc
IParliament of Canada. At present the
raîlways are Diot subject to provincial laws
i reference to drainage and tbe ownver of

farmi lands adjoining a village is placcd in
a difiorent position than if is property
adjoined that of a private owner. Mr.
Casey's bill is opposed b>' the railway
companies, and we bope,that if it is throWni
out, the public will know how man>' rcp-
resentatives are more devoted to the
interests of the railway companies than
they are to the public.

Cautious. -- Teacher- " Once uipon a
time there were two ricb men), one of wborm
madle bis fortune by bonest ind(ustry,wh-Iile
the other madle is by fraud. Now, whicji
of these two men would you prefer to be ?
Tommy (aftcr a sligbit hesitation)-
" Whicb madle the most ?

Court (f Revmoo of Auseasmeot Roll.

The principal business of the majority
Of councils <luring the present month will
be the revisiorn of the work of the assessor.
In townships and villages the municipal
counicil is the court of revision, but in
towns where the council consists of more
,than five members, the council is required
to appoint five of its members to be the
court of revision, and in cities the court
consists of three members-one appointed
by the counicil, one by the mayor and the
oficial arbitrator or sherliff. Itis the duty
of the court to act only as tbey are author-
ized by statute, and to try ail appeals in
regard toi persons wrongfuily placed on or
omitted from the roll, or assessed ton
high or too low.' Such complaints May
be of ist, Any person complaining Of an
error or omission in regard to theinselves;
2nd, of a municipal elector thinkingy that
any person bas been assessed ton low or
toc, high ; 3rd, of the assessor wbere it
appears there are paît able errors. Ail
appeals brought before the court must be
decided one way or the other. The
assessor in assessing must leave for rvery
person named on the roll as a resident, or
having a place of business within the
munîcipality, and transmit by post lt every
non-resident who shall have requested bis
naine to be entered thereon and furnished
bis address to, tbe asesoantc
of tbe sumn for whichhs rel nd personal
property bas been assessed. If the person
receiving this notice finds an error or
omission, or is not satisfied with the
amounit of the assessment bie must within
fourteen days after tbe time fixed for the
returni of tbe roll, which in tbe majority
of munic palities, is the 3oth day of April,
give notice thereof in wrÎting to tbe clerk
of the municipality. Tbe roll is to be
considered as retumned only wben in Dos-
session of the clerk, and the certificate
properly signed and sworn to. This May
be done on somne day after the first of
May, and the rigbt to appeal extends four-
teen days after tbe date the roll was
returned to the clerk. It is the duty of
the clerk to, advertise in a newspaper the
time on wbic*x thç court will hold its first
sitings-ten days before the time of such
first sittings -and cause to, be left at the
residence of the assessor a list of ail coin-
plaints made against bis roll, and notify
ail persons in respect of wbich a complaint
has been made. In addition to thîs the
clerk mnust post in some convenient public
place witbin the municipality, a list of ail
the appeals against the assessor's returns,
togetber with an announcement of the
limie wben the court will bv held. AIl
this must be done iat least six days before
the sittings of the court, and no altera
lions shall be made in the roll unleas
under complaint formally made in accord-
ance with tbe above provisions. In the
case of palpable errors, the court mnay
exîend jhe time for making complaints
ten days further. Subsection S of section
71 Of the Assessment Ackprovides that
in such cases the assessor may bc the

complainant. The Court of Revision is
required to cemplete its duties by ist July.

The roll, as finally passed by the court,
is to, bc valid and bind ail parties, notwith
standing any defeet or error conlmitted to
or witb regard te, the roll, except ini cases
appealed, notice of wbicb must be given
to the clerk within five days after ist July.

An Act tO Ameud the Public Libraries Act.

1. Section 25 of The public LI braries
Act is hereby amended by striking out the
words " first Monday of May" in the first
lino thereof, and inserting in lieu thereof
"second M onday of January."

2. Any member of the board of mani-
agement who bas any pecuniary interest,
profit, promise or expected benefit in, or
from any contract, agreement or engage-
ment,) either in bis own namne, or in tbe
namne of anotber, witbi the corporation of
whicb bie is a inember, or wbo roceives or
expects to receive any compensation for
any work, engagement, employmient or
duty, on behaif of sucb corporation, shall
iîèso.faCt, vacate bis seat, and every sucb
co ntract, agreement, engagement, or pro-
mise shall be nuli or voidi, and on the
complaint of ainy ratepayer of tho miunki-
pality or of any mnember of the board of
management the Counity Judgo, or if sucb
Counity Judge is a memibor of the board
of management, then the Master in Cham-
bers after due investigation may declare
tho seat vacant and forthwitb notify the
appoiniting body to make a new appoint-
mient

3.' Notwithstanding anytbing contained
in The Act respecting P'ublic Libraries it
shiallbe lavful for any municipal corpora-
tion to issue debentures for the purpose
of tbe said Act, subject to tbe provisions
of section 386 of The Municipal Act.

4. Section r of this Act sball not take
effect iuntil the ist day of June, 1899, an-d
the other sections upon tbe passing thereof.

Au Actl to Aueid The Onitario Tree..Piant.
inir Actý

1. Tbe Ontario Tree-Planting Act is
amended by inserting therein the following
as section 3a :

3a.--(') Not less than tbirty municipal
electors in a police village may prescrit a
petition to the township council prayiag
for thec, passîng of a by-law under section
3 Of tis Act to bave effect within the
limits of tbe police village, and on receipb
of such petibion the counicil of tbe town-
sbip) in wbich sucb police village is SI tu-
ated mnay pass by. laws gxving effect to, such
petition.

(2) Thei police trustees of sucb village
sbaltl appoint the inspector of treos pro-
vided for by the by-law of the township
couici, and tbe amnount required for the
pay1ment of boniuses for tree-planting
tinider sucb by-law, and the remuneration
of the inspector shall bo raised b>' rate
levied upon tbe property liable to assess-
ment in sucb police village in tbe maniner
provided b>' The Municipal Act.
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<Atuending Rcvised Statuttes, Chapter a21.

OOUSTY liT LVIWS- TOWIIS SEPARATE» - JIJaIS-
DICTION COUNTY I>XOPEIRTY ONLY.

1.Clause 4 of section 27 of The Meinii-cil
Act is amlended l'y Striking ont ail the words in
the said section front tle commencement there-
of down to and inchiding the word "mtrade " in
the. feerth lino, and inserting instead et tht, said
w<rds thic words, - no by.iv-aw ef the couneil of
tIie county miade after the proclamation b'as
been isstied."

ARRANGEMIENT COUNTY COUSCIL DIVISONS-
WHEItB I5PARATED TOWN 114 UP--UNITERD.

2. -Section 68 of the, saud Act i. hereby
amneided l'y insmerting after the word "lcity" in
the, fourth lino thereof the words,
"or wiiere a separateti town j8 re-
uniteçd to the counrty."

REEVFS AND DEP''ITY-R>:FVES ABOL-
110181W IN TOWN8 BOT WITIII>KAWN

FR41NI COUNTY.
3.SubHection 1 of section 71 of the

said Act i. amndn-ed l'y inser ting au
tiie comnmencement ilhereuf flie wr,
"stihject to the provisionsfseto
71a," and by sttiking on, il tht,
word.q in the ad uetion hetuwen
thes word "s'aida" in the fourth
lino and the Word -"provided" iii thte
oeeenti line thereof.

4> Section 74 of the said Act i.

CON STITUtTION 0F 'OIOALUU-

5.Section 75 of the Haid Act i.
amiended l'y ssiriking ount the Word
',the " at the. end Of the four Il bine..
thereof and l'y adding au the enîd of
the sajd section the wordzi, "artd shtal
together with the representatives of
separated towns mientionied in ttnb-
section 3 of section 41 constitute the
said provisionai cýouncil."

6. Subsection 1 of section 76ü of the,
said Act is amnended l'y mtriking ont,
the. Word "dIepty-reov.»$ in tht,
fourth line thereof.
CO0NTY COUNCILLrÀý's' QUALIFICATIOX

SAME As FOIZ MAYOR OF A TOWN
-ItEEHOLD 86M0, LEABE- AttorI

IIOLI)812W.ComtirneIIOLD 1200.Mr. Il
7. Section 77 of tii, saidl Act i. -. reciv

anmend.d l'y strlking onut the Word y,,, in N
"reeve» in the second lino and oni f mâ

inserting in lion thetroof tii. Word M9 fesaion~mayor. i, -et-a

QUALIFICATION OF INCONIE AND FAR.- iet-
)MR' SON VOTiniS >'er. after

8.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 86 CcrnuuÏo
ot the said Act. i. amtendod l'y insert- Atone.

igin the paragraph cominenciîg public Bil
Ilhird1y " after tlie word Ilroll " n ie

the Bsluth lino of the, Bsai paragraph cf the Legi
Ctei word. " or for twelve miont hs consderati
ielr te the lasVday for misking( coin. Ii.1cpýI

plte the county judge unider The word."
Voer' Ldste Act."

(2) The. sid subsection is furtiier arnended
l'y mtriking out lu the. paragrapii comntelcing
IlFonrtily " tii. word. IIthe return l'y the
assossors ot the. lssessient roll upon mwhii h e
voter.' list usod at the. election i. based"i and
inserting in lion thoreof the. words, -"the date
of tho final revision and corr~ection of the asse..-
mont roll or for twe'lve rnouiths prior te tie
lalqt day for mlaking comlipaint to the couuty
jndge under Thke Voterll' Liîtél Act.

<3) Snbsection 2 of thic said section 86 i.
arn.nded l'y insertlng after the. Word Ilsons " ln
thé. sixîh lino tii. word.S Ilstpmon or stepse».,»
anid iiy inserting ai 1er the. Word Ilatopfatiier"'

ithe..ighth lino tie Wordî "and nftb
hall ineludo atepno-ther."

TOWNII' WARD XIETIONS ÂBOLISIIED.

(4) Sections 100 aud loi et the. saiîd Act are
repealed.

OAT11I4 ùr ELECTOIS,

<5) Section 113 Of the, ,aid Adt 15 arrionded l'y
striking ont tie third paragraphi of the, torm of
catit therein contaîned aud by sul'stitnting tii.
followîng therefor :

That you wvere (or your wife wag) actual 1Y,
truly aud in gond faiti posssed te your (or
ber) oVin use aud benefit as tenant, cf the real
eatate in respect et wiici yonr inme i. entered
on the, Raid Esat.

(6l) Section 114 cf the, said Act is9 amnended
l'y strikiug eut th. third paragraph of th. tarin
ef oath therein contained and substituting the
following therefor :

ON .A .S .HARDY.
ey-ÇGeneral of flic Province et Ontaioe, Chairnnun i the
ai the legilative Aseinbly.

ady va, bore at Mount Pleasaut. Ontario, in 1837. His earlY
*d iu tbe onio school of the vilg.Mtrad e spa
el[ci' Academny. the Malurt Pleasant Grauiar Scol and the
in lokoo.ixe Stdicd.l.. and flioibehd in Toarte, ait
er-c, Harison, & Hodgins. Mir. Hiardy commenced the prac
in Brantford and b.d a mio.tuceiu caIeer as . Soliciior aud
ce ta public litc dates back ta ttc sixties, lu '873 bie was fir
it South Birant in thc Legutstrr, sud now bas the unusutal
years of coniununus representation of the sani constituec

wards te was called ta tine cabinet as P'rovincial Secretary aud
tien for twelve ycarc,. After the death cf Hou. T. K. Pardcc, 1
ner of Crown L.and'. aod in igq6 he suicceedeti Sir Oli-e
eeneral and Premnier. Mr Hardy l-as iintreduiced a large n

1,. anoeg tbose cf Municipal iutere5t were: Tte Act red
Grand Jurors; the Ccuunty Council Bill of r85)6 :the Volts List
attI Act. He h-s b-c fior ycars Chairnéan of the Municipal
alature ta wbjct all of ttc Municipal Ruti intreduced vere re
on sud repart. Thie remilt lias beeni a continuons ipoei
1-a. whiOi, in tbe opinion cf thc lie Cbief Justice Harrison, "f
icte -ud pertect code cf tte kind thi te kuiew ut te any dont

That on tic
day et 18 ( Th e day, certjfied
bil the clerAk ax ihe date of thse .ïffli levitiion anmd
correction of thse <1,eiinelt roi upon wjdAc <lhe
voter.' li.< ?.e(al uthe elecfion i-. baIed, orl, alth<le
option of thse voter, thse day certlifiect by the clerk
a" tise last da>j for mnaking complaint to the
weountyjeu(e willi respect te 8udi voer,' lisif) you
were, and tiienctforward have been continuons-
ly sud still are, a resident cf this Itnricipality.

<7) Section 115 efthe said Act is amiended
l'y ntriking eut tie second and third paragraphis
of the. form of oati therein containeci and auh-
stitutiug the follewiug theretor :

That ontth day of 18
(flhe dcsy certsfied by t4e ulere aël tle date of the

.>4ua1 ro.'i8ion and correction ef tie asse8&merît roti
uipon whlicli thé Voler',t LW uèled altheA election fis

baçed, or, al the option of the voter, thie day certi-
fieci by thse dlerk aft thelatdyfor m4îing cas.-
plaint to the eetuty julewt reîpect ta auck
voter.' 11i4) A. B. (iiaming him or her) waà
actually, truly and in goed fs.ith psemdtel
hi. (or her) ow ue and beniefit as owner (or au
tenant uinder a leas. the. terna of which was ntt
les. than fiv. years) as yon vorlly believe ef the
lands ire respect of wiio your narre is so as
aforesaid entered on suid lust of voter,.

That yen are a son <or stepaoh4 of the. uaill
A. B.

NOMINATION MUETINO-S INf CITIES, 'FOWNS ANlD
TOWNSHIPS.

.-.>Subsection 1 of section 118 of tii.
said Act i. amended l'y striking ont the. words,
IIand of mayer, reeve and dleptuty-reoves in
tos.u" in the. third and fourth liues and inibert.

lng in lieu thereof the words - nc
- towns," and l'y striking ont ail the.

-lord. lu tiie Éaid sub-section after
lhe mord -"forezioon" in the. sixti
lime tiereof.

(2) Su4'eclîon 2 of section 118 of
the said Act i. ainended l'y striking
out tiie words IIreeve aud depnity.reeves " at the end of tie said aul'.
sect ion.

(3> Section 119 of thic said Act is
amnended by Btriking ont the wI rd@

dlepnîy3-r-eeveis" in the fourtii lin,
thle word - in " and the word. " not
divided im &trds " in the 1111h liio,
and ail the words in the Raid section
at er the figures "13" i tiie tentii
hile.

(4) Section 120 of the said Act i
smtrendled b y striking out the, words

"reeve, i eptty-rýeeve or deputy-
reeves i te seventi line, and ln-
certing in lieu thereof the word. Ilor

r eevo aud aldermnen or,"
(5) Section 121 of tie Raid Act ia

rtlpealed.
(6) Sec. 122 of the said[ Act is re-

peaIed aud the folluwing snbstitutedt
therefor

122. Notwithstaudiug anythirg
coritained in section 119 of tis Act
the conneil et any township mnay l'y
l'y-law provide that tiie nomination
for reeve and councillors may l'e hoId
ait 01ne o'clock in the afternoon.

(7) Section 123 cf the said Act 1.
menicipa amieuded l'y striking ont the. word.

,;deputy-r-eeves3" ini the. fift t lin.education t iereot.
Wtcd (8> Section 1'24 of flic. sid Act ia

h ttc lto, arriendei l'y striking out the~ word1fieofh "ýdeputy.roove" in the. third lino
,tarrister. ref

record Gf (9) Stibsection 1 ot section 1~25 of
y. Tr.ec the said Act le arnouded l'y striktisg

Sont the Word Ildeputy-reeves " in the.
mow.î as thirdi lin. tiiereuf.
umiber cf RESIGNATIOI< OF NOMINATION.
Ltcing the
Act ;the 1O.-Si-section 2 of section 129
,oonittee of the said Act i. amnended l'y in-
ferred! for Eitn fethm rIlo"ntent in -tn oueti. r or iti
ýoed tire firâl linoe tiiereof the. word., " at auyry ai the urne before rue o'clock p.ini."

BALLOT PAPERI.

1-Section 140 of tiie said Act ia repeaied
sud tiie following section sul'stitted,( tiierefor ,

140.-(1) In the, case of cilles aud towns in
which the aldermen or couincillors are elected
b y wards the naines et tlic candidates for inayor
shaîl not l'e included lu tiie saine ballot with
fihe naine. of the candidates for aldermen and
councillors respectivoly but one0 lind or set of
ballot papers shall Le prepared for all the,
wards or polling subdivisions contaiuing the.
naime, cf the candidates for mnayor, and another
kind or set shii~l l'e prepared for ciih ward or
polling subdivision ceutaluxng the naines of
the candidates for aldermen or counceillors ln
the ward.

(2) Incses of cities aud towns in whichuthe
aldermen or conncillors are elected l'y gainera
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vote one kind or set of ballot papiers shall b.
prprdfor ail the wards or polling sub-

diiin containîug the. nain" of the candidates
for mnayor anti the namesi of the candidatcd for
aldermen or counicillors as thie case miay b.

(3) In the case of villages and toiwnslips one
kind or set of ballot papersi shall bu prepared
containiug the naines of tiie candidates for
reeva and the tnaines of the cadidates for
counicillors.

OERTJiCTATE5 AS TO ASSMSMENT EOLL AND
VOTKES' LIET.

12.-(l) Subsection 1 of setion 156 of the.
siaiti Act ia amended by strikîng ont clause a,
andi substituting the following :

(a) The last day for nraking complaints to
the coninty judge with respect te the votera'
list Vo b. uised at the. election, and also "

(2) Subsection 3 of thie said section 156 is
amended by siruiking ont ail tire words after tii,
word "voters" lu the third Uine and înserting in
lieu thereof the words "the. date of the final
revisio)n and correction of rte asessameut rol
or the lasat dayv for nîsking coniplaint te tii.
county judge with respect te the voters' list (as
the. case may h.e)."

(3) Sciiedule "D1)" te the saidi Act is repealeti
and the. fomni set ont in Schedule D te, thi Act
ie substitutedi tiierefor.

NUMBEF. OF VOTES IN CITIES AND TOWNS.
13.-Section 15S of Clio saî4j Act i. repealeti

and tii. foliowsing substituted therefor :
158. ln tewue5 and cities lu wii the cour.

cillora or aldermen are elected by wards every
electur may vote in each ward in which h.
has been rated for the necessary property
qualifficiation for comncillors or aldermen, but
tli.elector shall be limjted te ome vote for
mayor of a city or town.

14. Section 161 of tiie qaid Act i. amended
by striking out aUl the word. tiierein af Ver the
word " myor " i n the second liue down te sud
inclnding t he word " wards " in the. fourth liue
and by iuserting at tiie commencement of the,
saiti section the. word. " In the, case of cities
and tewnR ini wiiich the. aldermen or the. coun-
uillors, as tire case may b., are elected by
wards.

15. Sub-sectiou 1 of section 162 of the. said
Act is autended by struking ont the words, -"or
in towns, villgs or townshiips for deputy-
reeve " iu the firt aud second lires, aud the
word. -"or deputy-reeve " in the third line,
aud by iriser ting the. word -"or" before the
word Il reeve " ln the third liue.

fOI OF BALLOT PAi'ERS.
16.-(1) Tii. forin of ballot papers as set ont

iu sciiediile A t. the said Act f or use in cities
shail not apply iu the case of cities iu which the.
aldermen or counillors are elected by general
vote, but lu the. case of suci cities and ni thi,
case of Vowus iu which the. aldermen or couin
cillors are elected by general Vote the fori of
ballot paper to be useti shal b. Chat set ont in
sciiedule A te Visi Act.

(2) Tii. forms of ballot papers set out lu
sciiedule A of the said Act for use in case
of toiuships divided inte wardsand in the cas-e
of incorporated villages sud toAwuships Pot
divided into wards are repealed aud tiie foris
set ont lu sciiedule B te Liii Act are substittuted
therefor.

(3) Shedutle B te the. saitd Act, being direc-
tions for the. guidance of voters lin voting la
amended by striking out ahl the. word. tiierein
after the. words libard labor" at the end of
the seventii paragraph of the Raid sciiedul. sud
iusertiug lu lieu tiiereof the forci set out in
sciiedule B te Visi Act.
JUDGES OU.TIVIoATE OF REcOUST TO RETU1U(ING

0111058.
17.-Clause à of subsection 8 of section 189

of tii. sald Act is aumded by strikiug out
the. words Ilclerk of the. muulcîpality " lu tii.
fourtii lin. and inserting ln lieu thereof the.
word. «"returning offcer."
CLERKS TO FORWARD PAIlliS FOR REOOUNT

UNDE1L SEAL To JUDOE.
18. Subsection 2 of section 191 of the. saicd

Act le ameuded by iuserting after the, word
*forward " lu tiie third hune of tiie said subse-

tion the words "lte, hlmi" sud b>' strikiug nut
tiie word. " for Vii. purpose of production be-
fore hlm to the clerk of the. couinty."
OPEN? VOTE FOR WÀRLDZN A141J ALL APPOINTNESTS

AND lBUSINESýS 0F A GOIINUIL.
19.-(l> Section 263 of the. Act 1a amendeti

by strikiug ont the words Ilafter two ballot#."
in the, third lin. of the. said section, sud iusert-
ing lu lien tiiereof tiie words, l"afler tiie cocu-
cil bu voted Lwice ,

(2) Tii. said Act is furtiier amended by add.
ing tiierete the following as section 27J<.

Wiienever a division i. taken lu a municipa
,couneil eitiier uiponi tii appointinent of a f
ficer of tiie corporation, the election of a war-
den or other presidiug officer of tii. c'nncuil or
ripou a by-law, resolution or for aiîy otiier pur-
pose, eacii memiber of the. counicil pre,"ut voting
shialainnotnce hie vote upon theqitestion opnly
sud iudividuially lu tii. counicil, aud tiie clenk
shall record tiie saie ; sud no vote shail b.
Vaken by ballot or by auy other metiiod, of
secret votîng iu auy municipal coucril, sud
every vote so takenl shall b. void sud of no
effect »(.3) Subsection (2) of section 276 of rtei said
Act i. avieuded by stril<ing ont the, word " bel-
loted " lu the, third lin, thereof and substitut-
ing therefor tiie word " votedl," snd by strik-
iug ont tih. word " ballot" in the. fourtii lin.
and snbstitnting tiierefor the. word "L ime."

BOARIDS OF CONTROL.
20.-Tii. said Act 18 iiereby amended by

lusertiug tire foliowing section tiierein :
'276,t.-(1> Tii. council of an>' ciL>' iiaviug a

population of less than 100,0M0 but mnore
than 45,000, umay b>' by-Iaw, Io b. passed Et
tiieir first meeting in tiie moutii of January lu
auiy year, provide for a Board of Coutrol te b.
coustitute lu te saie manner and wiVii tiie
sanie powers sud duties as a Board of Coutrol
in cities haviug a population of 100,M00 or
motre. But tii. salaries to b. paid te memibers
of the, Board shall not exc.edi for cach muember
the. suri of $40000 per anum.

(2) No by-law patlsed inter Viie powers con-
ferred by this section shsîl b. repealeti within
à years f roi tiie adopt ion thereof atid'Euci b>'-
law shaHlu un o caýe bc rep.aled except np<' a
two-tiiirds vote, of the. menibers of the. ounvl,
in favor of sucb repeal.

(3) This section shall noV apply to tiie cit>
of Hlamilton.
DEPOsI8T cosTN'HE wuiMOVINC TO QUJASI BX-LAW

EXORIT WIIEN APPLICATION BY AZiOTHIM
MU2T ICIPALITY.

21,-Section 378 of the. said Act i. amendeti
by adding tiiereto tii. following subsections

(6) lu lieu of tii. recognizauce mentiousd in
subsection. 4 sud 5 of this Section, the appîi-
cant may psy lut. Court Viie suc of one bon-
dreti dollas~ as Becnrity for auy costs wiiici
ina>' b. adjudged te Vire municipality againat
the ap(micaut, andi the. certificat. of sucii pa>'-
meut muto Court itaving been madie, shall b.
file in lue Vi. igh Court with other papers me-
lati,,g te tii. motion.

(7) Upon tiie dritermination of tiie proceed.
iugs the judge may order the mouey an paiti
jute, Court to b. applied lu tiie payment of
costs, or, te b. paiti out te the applicant ln tiie
discretion of tiie jutige acoording t. Viie result
of the. application.

(8) Subjeci, te anu*y mules of Court, ail moue>'.
required t. b. paid itt or ont of Court untier
tht. section shall b. paid in sud paid ont lu like
manner, as moneys are paid inlt. sud ont of
Court lu actions peuding iu thi Higih Cout.

22. Th. said Act i amended byiusertu
tiierein the following s section 378a :

378a. Wiiere it is alleg.d thst a by-law of
any munrticipaiity iurionsly affects anotiter
mnunicipality or tiie ratepayer. thereof or an>' of
tiim and that etuchby-law 15 illegal or contrar>'
Vo law the said other muncipality or any rate-
payer tiiemeof shail have the &&ime rigiit to appl>'
te qua.iior set aside the byw a8 a ratepayer
of the. municipality wiiicii passed or adopteti

tee by-law ina> have, but lu case an application
Vo quasii a by-law le made by a municipal cor-

roation hereunder, snch, corporation shall noV
lrequireti te gi ve a recognizauce under section

378 nor shall subsectlons 4 aud 5 oif tii. said
section apply Vo an>' such application b>' a
municipal corporation.

CITY BREFOES.

23. Tii. sait Act is ameudeti by adding
Viiereto Vii. following as section 388a :

3S8a~. T'iie counicil of a ciVty by by-law passed
at su>' meeting of tee couincil, withiit subinit-
Viug tiie saute for tiie assent or tii. electers, but
subjeet te the app)roval of sncb by-law bthe ii
Lieuitenasut-Sovermnur-im-Oouncil, mnay raise Hncii
suni or sunis of umone>' as miay b. mequired te
psy sud liquidate its shar. of the. coiàt sud
expense lucurmeti in building sud constructing
sud also of rebuiidiug aud recoustructing
bridges over auy streain, wiiicii constituites a
dividing line between such dL>' anti an>' other
municipalit>', sud na>' lu liii marner pass a
by-law or by-laws t., r.'ise sncii sum or suins of
ulone>' as may b. re.qnired to r.hiiild an>' exist-
ing bridge witiiin tee miunicipality, sud f or siuch
pmurposes, ina>' issue debeutures aV sudit rates,
for, sucii Limes, noV exceeding 20 yearg at the
farthest, sud upon sucii ternis as 'suici counil
may deemi azivisable, provid.d always that the
aggregate amoîrut t. e, raised for ail of said
pîirposes lu any on, year siiall b. limiteti
according to population Hs follows : by a ciL7iiaviug a population of noV more tihan 20,0W1
tee suni of $10,0W ; by a ciL>' with a popula-
tion of more titan a0n0 sd noV more than
100,000 tiie soin of $15,000 ; by a city with a
population umore thita 10,00 20,000; sncb
population te b. determlu.d b>' Viie la.t preceti-
iug Dominion cousus.

REIGISTRATION 0r COPIES 0FBYLW

24.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 3M) of tiie
said Act i. ameudeti by addiug lu Viie second
hune Viiereof, after tii. word IlAct " tiie worda
" a duplicate original or a copy certifieti as
hereinafter mentionet of.,,

(2) Subseetion 2 of section 396 of the, saidi
Act i. herý-by ameudeti b>' addiug at tiie end
Viiereof tiie word. " sucii book shaîl b. caileti
the. by-laws book and shall couVain the, follow.
ing pa -cua TiiregisVration number, the.

by-aw number of tiie munleipalit>', tii. titi.,
the. atmnt of Viie debt, Vte terni of the. deben-
tures, the rate of iuL.rest, sud the umuber of
years over wiiicii the debeutures are Vo exteud,
also wiiethii the. rates te b. levieti are upon
,the wiioi. rateable property of tiie municipality
or on-part tiiereof.'"

EXEMP'TION FROM TAXATION.
25. Section 411 of te saiti Act is repealeti

sud the following is Pubsititut.d teefor :
(a) Ever>' municipal concil na>' by by-law

exempt an>' manufactnring establiiment or
any building for the. storage of ice for commuer-
oral purposes or any waterworks or water com-
pauy in wiiole or in part fromt taxation except
as Vo sciiooh taxes for any period noV longer
than ten years and te, renew tels exemption f or
a furtiier perioti noV exce.diug ten years.

(b) No such by-law sitail b. passeti until te
assent of the. electors ha. been obtained lu con-
formit>' with te provisions of this Act lu
respect of by.laws fer creating debls.

(c) To manýder vahid a by-law of a municipalit>'
for grauting exemption froni taxation nder
Vhii section the. assent shall b. necesamy of Vwo
teirds of ail te ehecters on the, voters' last as
weil a. of a majorit>' of t.e elector-s voting on
Vhs by-law.

(d) In addition te the. certificats required b>'
section 364 of tii Act te e lrk lu case of a
majorit>' of tee votes b.ing in faver of te b>'-
law shall furtiter certif>' wiiether or noV afair
a. siowu b>' tee votera' lists suc% majority
appeai'. Vo ho twio.thirds of ahi Vthe electors who
are entitled Vo vote on the. by-iaw.

(e) Tiie provisions of subsections 3 sud 4 of
section 366 of Tks Municipal Act shtali apply Vo
au>' auit bv-law.

(f) Nothing lu titis section contained shall
affect ait> by-iaw or agreement .xistin t' h
time of te p.itg of tis ct. atVe
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(!/) Nothing in this section containied shall
prevent a municipal couincil froru comnpleting
any agreements or arrangements, negotiations
in reqcot of which have hieretofore been carried
on and arc now pending with a view to exemp-
tion from taxation in whiole or in part of aniy
company or compainiesý not sitiuated in any other
mioiipality of tii province under the provi-
sions of 'II~Mnicipal A ct as they existed
prior to tiie passing hereof, but anyv sncb agree-
ment, or arrangements may ho, conipleted and
carried out as tihough tii section had not been
passed, nor shall it ho neccssary to subinit any
by-law for such proe Wo the vote of the elec-
tors of the mutnicipnlity. Providedl nevertheleas
thati any sucbl agreemient or arrangement shali
ho comipleted on or heforo flhc ot day of Sýep-
tomber, 1899.

DlISQUALIFICATION FOR EXCERDIM(1 UNIT INi
iORMOWING.

26. Section 415 of tihe said Act as amerndedl
hy 'llie MunirdPal Ame»dnmeu Act, r,9>Ç, je
furtiher amiended h)y adding theroto the follow-
ing euh-section :

4. Tise disqualification mnentioned in suh-
section (2) shail fot apply to the case oif any
niember or members of any municipal couincil
electied for tAie year 1l9), not aIready unseatedl
or who may have alreadv resignud;: and tise
judgmant of any court imiposing such dlisquali-
fication on any mem ber or niemibers of any
municipal council who mnay have beeni unseated
shai ot disqualify hini or thern froni ho)lin-g
any municipal oilice other than that ofmui
cipal councrillor nor fr-omi holding the office of
municipal counicillor aftier tihe expiration of the
present year, 1899.

LEMITATION OF CLAIMS DÂMAGES TO LANDS.

27. Section 438 of thre said Act is hereby
repealed and the following section is substi-
tuted therefor :

438. JEvery such claim, except in the cases of
infants, lunatica and persone of urnaound mimd,
shal ho ruade witihin one year froru the date
when the real property wa s 5 eotered upon,
tatken or used, or when the alleged damagem
were suetained or hecame known tic the daiim-
ant, or, in cases of a cootinuancu of damiage, then
witihin one year fromn the tuime when, the cause
of action arose or- hecamie kuown Wo the clai 'antiL
Any dlaimi now existing cf the nature
aforesaid niay bu made within crne year f rom
thc passing of tis Acti, but not aterwards,
except in the cases of infante, lutics or
porsons of unsounid mmiid.
MUS5T HAVE POLICE CoMMISSIoNERS IN CITIES.

M& Section 481 of the Raid Act is amended
h y addlag immnediately bofore the words -"in
every city' lui the tiret lins Lhereof tihe foflow-
ing words, " notwitiatanding anything in any
secial Act contaiiied."

DISORETION IN OUANTING ICENSES.
29. The eaid Act is amiended by in.Serting

therein the following secti On
486ei. 'jho granting or refusing of a license to

any porson tW carry on, a particular tirade,
cahling, business or occupation under any o f the
powers conferred upoii the municipal counicil or
Boardl of police Commnissioners of any nitnici-
pality by this Act shahl be deenied to ho in the
diqoretion cf the counicil or board as the ase
may bc and the concil or board shaîl net bc
houind to atate any reason for the granting or
thre refusing of any such license.
RESETKTLUMENT OF AMITNT PAýYAIILE 1BY CITY OU.

TOWN FORUS O5 F COOURT IOUSE.
3().-(1) Section Sîfiof the said Act ig horeby

amended by adding thereto the following euh-
section

(a) Where ln any city or town the court
hol sud gaol have been erectcd at tihe ex1perite
of the counuty after the seParation of such city
or town fromi the cotinty and bofore th 29tii
da of Match, 1873, and snicl city or towii las

not erected separatohbuildings, in. default of

ceunjv tii. arbitra tors sihal, in making their
awavJ ts.ke into accoi»t tiie use cf the. cor
liouse by tihe inhabitafits of snch city or towil i
ommon witii the~ ilnhabitaiits of the. cooaty,

sud spart froni sud in addition te sny amount
payable under tihis Act for the. use of tIi. said
buildings by tie city or town as a municipal
corporation or for munipal purposes, and to
the. extent of the use of the said buildings
hy tIi. inhabitante of the said city or town
srud of the countiy rFepectively, Or hy tire mnuni-
cipal corporation of the said city o'r town sud
the municipal corporation of the eounty respea-
tiively for any or ail purposes joiutly or severslly
as well connected witb the generai administra-
tion of justice of the entire county aud city or
Wown as for the separate use for municipal
purposes by either the counity or the city or'
town, and in eatimatinig the amnouit to ha paid
by the city or Wown to the county the arbitra-
tors shahl award a proportion of the. animal
initereRt upon the cost incurrcd prior to the
sid datte lu the erection of such buildings,
which interest shail lIs computed at tho rate of
6iv. per oentumn per annuni, and tibe amieunit so
awsrded te ha paid by the city or towu shail
ba in addition te the. amount payable by euch
city or town under section 509 sud tIie preced-
ing subsections of this section.

(2) Section 512 of the ssid nct is repealed aud
thse followîug is sinbstituitedl therefor :-

"512. Nothing inSections 510, 511 and 51l(a)
" shahi affect auy agreement or award in force
"on, the leti day of A uly, 1897, or any action or
"proceeding ati law peding on said date, but
"the said sections sball appiy in case of snly

"agreement or award thereafter ruade hetw.en
"suay such couinty sud city or sieparatt(1 town."

PUOPEUTY OF INNATIIi OF H1OUSRS OF IFDU7STRY.

31, Section .524 of the said Act is am.nded
hy adding ther eto the foiilowing subsection : -

(8) In case any person ulho la an inniate of
sucii houa. of industry or bouse of refuge la
possessedi of in y real or personal prcperty 'and
desîres to tranxfer hy way cf secuirity or by
asolute conveyance such reui or personal
property tic the municipal corporation having
control of sucii bouse of inductiry or house of
refuge as payment or compensation for bis
maintainence for sncbi tueo as hie reniains an
ininate tiierein or as inay ha agreed upon, sncbh
person may conivey or transfer either hy way of
socuirity or absolutely as aforesaid sucb real or
persoual property We tihe municipal corporation,
sud the municipal corporation may receive and
bold sucii real or persouel property for the pur-
poses of the corporation sud may dispose cf
the manie i lu snc mriner as tiie counicil niay
dueiu proper or in case sucb property la ouly
hLId by way of socutrity tIie ssid corporation
ehail, ripou the dath of such person, soli
and dispose of the samie snd apply tihe
proceeds in paynieut of the actual cost cf
maintenance of sucti person in suab bouse
with interest thereon at six per cent. per
anniI together with the cost of realizing
on maidÏ property. T he balance of sucb pro-
ceeds, i f any', sbail go tu the porson entitled
theretýo as if suchl conveyance had not heen
ruade or according te bis direetion ; but no
such couve> anc. shail ho valid uess exocuted
in the preseuce of the judge of the counity aud
unlese tibere shail ho endorsed thereon a cor-
tificate signed by sucli judgo statiiig tihat he
has exanined the. grantor sud ie stisfied that
the transfer je not under tii. circunstane im-
provident sud waa made by the. grantor voluan-
tarily and that bo rmderstood tiie effoat thereof
aud desired Wo make suci convoyance,
HOU55lS orINDU5TUY-COMITTUAL OP INMATES BY

JUSTICES OF TUSE PEACE TO BE APi'iOYED.

32 -(1) Subsection 1 of section 5126 of the
said Act is amended hy stiking out of tihe first
lino of paragrapli 3 tiiercof the. wordis " lewd,
dissolut. and '

(2) The sid sqection is hereby furtiher amend.
ed hy adding the following Biibsection tiiereto :

(3) But hofore an y such perqoîi le actusily
received into sncb lieuse of lniduetry or Refuge
tic comimittnient ehail ho apprcvedi hy tho
mnruucipality iu which sucb comînittinient takes
place or by a menihor of tire corunty ceuincil lu
writing.

FIRE LIMITS IN TOWNSIItI5.
33.-The said act ie smiended I'y ineierting

therein imm.idiately after section 542 of the
sid nct the followiug, as section 542 :-

542a The counicil of any township znay by
hy-law set apart any uniucorpcrated village or
mettlemnent and its imimediate ueighiborhood ini
the townshiip, and miay pass by-laws applicable
,vithîn thejimîte of the territory so set apart
for auy or ail of the purposes nienti.ned iu aub.
section 1 o! section .542 cf thii Act.

CUF POWDEU AND EXPLOSIVES,
34. Section 542 of the, sad Act je amesided

by addlng the following subsections :
17à. Fer Iimiiting the quantity of gunpowder

or cf any other explosive substance te, ho kept
in any place other than a powder magazine, and
Wo regulate the muriner in which eicii gua-
powder or other explosive substance meut b.
e;tered ;

17b. For regulating the establishiment wliin
the miicipality of factories or otiher places for
the manufac-ture or etorage of gunipowder or
any explosive substance, and for providiug for
tise subruission cf plans of tbe preinilses in wiicii
it je pr oposed te carry on sucl maufeture or
storage aud their approvul hy the counil haer.
tibe business cf îuanufacturiug or storiug la
tomnimeced, and for miaking regulutions respect-
ing tihe walls or fences by wiiich snch bing
are to b. enrrounded at a- fixed heigiit snd
distance, aud for regulating the~ distance tromi
any otiher building at which mach manifacture
or storage miay ho carried on ;

17r. For- regulating tibe earryipg on of the.
busineos cf manufacturizig or stqèring grinpowder
or su y explosive in the municipaity, wiiothor
saabi business has heen heretofore or shali ho
boereafter establishsed, aud for providing for tiie
precautions te bc takou for ,the prevention of
accidenta arisiîig therefroini;

17,/. For, gruuîing licensea for carrying on
the business o! inanutfactinring jr storing of
gunpowder or otiier explosive substancees lu
qusutities cf more than twen ti-five pounai anid
f or prcvidiug for tii. length o! time, sot ex.eed
ing five years, during whicb sich~ licenses shall
ho ini force, snd that the reuewal of tii. same
ibl ho in the. discretion of the corncil, but no
liei)se fe. iniposed under iis section @hall
excead tii. muni of $25 per nicntb for every
meuntb dnring whicii the. business is carried on.
BY LAWS TO ESTABLISII GAS, ELEOTRIC LIGWITjJo

ANI) WATFILWOUE5-iiXISTING COMPANIE8
TO BE BOUGIIT OUT.

[Nine new sections added to section 66 are
cnimittod, net being cf sufficient general in-.
torest.]
NO IARIKET FESON(~ ARTICLE.S MUNTIOltED,

A'MENDING SECfTION 579.
35. (b) Subsection 2 cf said section is am.ad-

sd b -y adding aft.r tiie word '«poultry " in the.
second liue thereof tii. word. h loney, o.iory,
smàhll fruits or other articles lu hýanii basket."

(2) Ini any mncipality whereim the. mérke
fea have been let or nild, this section shiail
co, einto elIhot only after the expiration cf the
lime for 'whi.b suci fe*s haver beeu so moiti,
LIOENSIFQ AFPD REGULATI!NO JUN1K ANt» SRatOND

ILAND SONOPS.

36, Subsectiou 22 cf section 583 of the, said
Act is repealed sud the. foilowing subethted
therefor :

Jssak and Secondfhaiid Shop>.- By the coun-
cila of coanUes and eeparatedtowns sud by tiie
"ord of P..lice Comiussot.r8 ln cities.

'22. For licenaing and regulatiug juuk store.
<or shcps, sud aecond-hsud $(ope aud dealers ini
second hanti gootis, aud for revoking and r&.
celling the. licenseocf auy person couvicted of s
second ofYence aisn bcb iiy-law or convioteti
of anoffence aint part 25 of TAe Qr"tsai
CIode, 1892.

By lhe Couni,' of ountUOs, tseë asnu xep<rs*ed
low".

,22,, For fixing the. fe. (nôt Wo exce.d $20.,00
for one yeur) te ho paid for every licen.. re-
quiretI inder iiy-laws paad indter tiie preced-
lng clause 22,
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LICEIIBES 0F MILIC DKALERS AND VICTUALLINU
HOVSKS.

37. (1) Clauss 23 and 35 of section 583 of
the. said Act are amended by adding at the end
of mach paragraphe respectively the. words :

"Aad fo rvktn ay license so granted
whenever tii counci or"r deemmanch re
vacation desirable without stating any reason
tiierefor, but in the case of the. revocation of alicense under any ach by-law, the treaarer of
the. manicipality shall refend te the. license.
mach praportionate part of the license foc ai
wîi repreaent the unexpiredl portion of the.
terra for which the. license was grsnted."

MUNICIPAL (CRANTES TO LIVE STOCK SHIOWS.

38 Subsection 1 of section. 591 of tie said
Act in ayaended by adding at tiie end thercaf
the. following words : "or in &id of auiy as-
sociation formed for the. holding of a fat stock
or live stock show or exhibition or any exhibi-
tion for the proionhor improvement af farin-
ing lu. any of i branciies or departnints."
NOTICE 0F ACCIDENT ON ROAD MAINTAISEDNI

TWO OR MORE MUNICIPAIATIES.
39. Section 606 of the, said Act is amended

by addingz the. followingi &8 subsection 4 ;
(4) Wheore the. dimt for damages ig against

two or more manicipalities jointly respornsuble
for the. repair of the. road, street, bridge or
iiighway, no action shall hi brougiit te eniforce
sncb dlaimt under this section unleas the notice
te eaoii of the. ipuaicipalities joinitly liai!, has
basan served or maulcd as providcd in subsection
3 witiiin the. p.îiod or periodu therein men-
tilied.

SALE 0F ROAS LEADINII TO RIVER ORt LAKE.

40. Clause (a) of subsection Il cf section 640
of the. &aid Act is amended by inserting urne-
diat.ly after the. word Ilalong I in the second
lin. of sald claus'e (a> the. words "or leadinig

MAINTENANCE 0F LOCAL IMI'ROVEMIE1T WORKs.

41. Tii, foilowing clause is hereby add.d ta,
section 666 of the said Act :

And any ratepayer wiiose property adjoins,
and wiio iiu been assessed for the. said works or
improvements, inay, on giving on. montii'u
notice te the. uaid municipality that tii. said
works or improvements are net in sach good
and sufficient state of repair, appiy by a smni
mary proce.ding ta a Judge cf tiie Bigh Court
of Justice, or t.0 a County Judge having jaris-
diction in sucli municipality, for an order
respecting the, keeping cf tii. said works or
improvementa in mach a state of repair a Inay
hi reasonable and proper and am is hereinbefore
required.
PlAMES ON PFTITION FOR LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

42.-(1) Sabsection 1 cf section 668 cf the.
Raid Act is amended by aedding at the end
tiiereof the Iollowing words: ; land after such
final determination no Dame shall bi removed
f ront mach poSition without the consent cf the,
Judge of the. County Court."

<-J) Subsection 3 cf section 669 of the. said
Act in amnded by adding at 1 b. end tiiereof
the. foliowing words : Iland after mach final
determînation no name shall be removed froin
tiie petition unlesq by tii. consent of the. JudRe
of the County Court."
CORPORATIONS SHARE PERMANENT SIDFEWALKS.

4'3. Section 678 cf the, said Act i. amend.d
by iase ting tiierein the. following as subsection
2a thereof ;

(2a) The. couaceil of tii. corporation may pro-
vide front the. general lande of the municipaiity
or raise by way of loan upon debentares cf the.
aiunicipality mach larger or sinsîler proportion
than 40 pr cent. as they msy deeni expedient
of thie cot cf construction of granolithic, atone,
apialt, content or brick sidewalks upon any
streets of the. city or town on an affirmative
vote of three fourtiis cf the. members of the
coanicil and the provisions in this section con-
taîned shial apply te the, proportions or percen-
tages of the contributions ta be paid by the city
corperations sud the. owners o f the. poerty
benefited r.epeatively, mach percentages hin
8nbutituted for the. trms forty per cent. snd

sixty per cent. respectiveIy in any by-laws te
b. passed or dehintures te hi issucd or pro-
ceedinga taken relating to mach sidwalks or to,
the payaient tiierefor.

AID TO STREET RAILWAYS.
44.'-(I) Snb-section 1 cf section 699 cf the.

said Act i. repealed, and tiie followiug. is sub-
stituted tiierefor:

IlOne-fourtii in number of tiie persons siiown
by the. hast revlsed assomsment roil te hi thec
awners of real property comnpriBed in a towa-
shlp. city, towa or village, or any portion of
any mach municipality te hi definied i tii.
petition hereinaiter referred toi and wiio
accordlng te mach assmment roll represeat at
least onie-third of the. value of mach property,
may petition tii. counicil te aid auy street
raiiway company by granting money or dehin-
tares by way ai bonus or gif t or by way cf Joan
te sach company toi assist in the construction
cf the railwiay ta, tiirougii or partly through or
near te mach manicipality or portion tiierel,
and may ini mach petition define tiie mariner and
ainounit ai the aid dlesircd."

(2) Subsection 2 of the, ssid section 699 is
ameaded by striking out the. yards Ilportion of
the manicipalîty " wherever thry occur in the~
section and substitating tiierelor in each case
tii. word I "manicipality or portion tiiereof."

IIORROivINO LIMIT-SECriox 435.
45, Subseci ion 2 of section 16 of The Muni-

c4'e5l A menditient Act, r4, is repealcd and the.
following mubstituted tiierclor

2. la the. case cf a town, tewnsiiip or village,
any portion of wiic is situate within two
toiles af a city containing more than 100,000
inhabitautà. the uniotit so borrowcd and oaS-
standing shall net excecd eigiity per cent, of the.
taxes levied iu the. prec..ding municipal ycar.

NEW SECTIONS.

AID TO FERRIES.

46. Tii.concil of any township, lown or
village mnay pass by-laws for making an annual
grant not exceeding $100 tawards the maintain-
ence of a ferry over any navigable -watcr spar-
ating a part cf ach mnnicipality Irani the.
remainder thereof, or separatiug mach munici-
pality front any other municipality in the
Province cf Ontario.

LIVENSE FOND FOR POLICE VILLAOF.5

47. Tii. counicil of any township in which a
police village or part of the. territory comuprising

astreet village is situated, may iiy by-law pro -
vid, that the wiiole or aiiy part of the sumes
collected and received by tiie townshiip for
licenses ismed for promises aitaatedi ln the.
police villages or penalties iuîposed for offeaces
committed ia the. police village under The
Liquor Lieepse Act, shall b. placcd te iei credit
of the. police village ini the, books ai the. township
treasurer and be available for the. parpoees ai
the said village.

CONSTABILE FOR POLICE VILLAOE.

48.-(1> Tii. police trustees oi any police
village may appoint a onstable, wiio shalh have
the sain. powers and shial peorin the Bmne
duties witiiin the. police viilagea osal
appointed by the couacîl a anicorporated
village.

(2) Every constable no appointed shall be,
paid iiy the, townshiip treasarer ont of tii. fands
at the, credit of the. police village mach salary or
other remuneratioa as the police truste.. shahl
order la writing,

TOWNSHIP BY-LAWS FOR POLICE VILLACES.
49.-(1) Tii, municipal counicil of any town-

ship in which a police village orany part tiier.-
of ia situaS, shall at the. request ai the. police
trustees pas. by-laws applicable only within
the, police village or such peirt thereof as May
b. si tuate ln the. townshiip for auy of the. par-
poses mentioned la section 546 or in piragraph.
4, 5, 8 9, 28, and '29 cf section 583 ai The
Mlusnicbal Act, snd tiiereaf ter nio gene ai by-
law cf the. township for any oi the. said purposes
shall apply or bi in force la Jx oievlae

(2) Ail saumo colIeIct.d for weplice villaorgfo

penalties anider any by-lawî passed ander the.
preceding subsection shahl hi paid over te the.
township treasarer and b. by hlmt placed te
the. cr.dit of tii. police village and snpplied Le
the. parpcses ther.of.

WITHDRAWAL OF TOWNSHIP PROM UKIaN.
b0. Saheection 12 of section 1 of chapter 225,

of the. Rovis.d Statut.. of Ontario, 1897, is
au:ended by sddlng aiter ti. word l'persona"
la the. seveath lino tiiereof the. followiug
Word%.-

IlAnd any townshiip heretefare incorporate(d
in any sacii union mnunicipality iiaving a popu-
lation of lees than fil ty persons may, ripou the.
peSition te the. Lieutenant-Governor ln Coancil
of any ratepayers or permons owuiog lands la
maid townsmhip, bc withdrawu front said union
municipshity aipon mach termis as the Lieutenant-
Governior la UCuncil may direct, and thie sald
union or organizatLion cf muaicipalities may b.
dissolved or the. limits tiiereol spocificd it the.
Lieutesant-Governor la Coancil dolents it ex-
pedlieut."

5 1.-Cisnging the. namne of a townshiip and a
lake.

52. Sahiectinn (3) of section 4 of Tlie Ac(
rcpecti .;«' t/se Slaughterusg cf Catie and the In-
,gpect son of MS/A, a7ud Meat Supplis of Cicse and
Towns i. repealed and the. followîng subetitut.d
tlierefor

(3) This section shaîl noS corne inta operatian
and na proceediiigu thereu,îder shaîl hi talion
until tiie close of the, next session of the. Logis-
latare.

The Âssessment Âmendnent Act, ill".

EXEMPT PRO'M TAXATION.

1.Sahsection 16 ai sectian 7 of the aaid Th.
A.3ffsment Act is iiereby smended by adding
tiierete, the following words ; Ilsad also ail
fanmiug implennonts and vehicle3, and aIl iiay,
grain and other farm products hiing the. pro.
perty of said owner or tenant and oit the preni-
ises owned or ocoapied by hlmt

ASSESSMENT ROLL IN LAERQE cITIES
2.Section 13 of tiie said Act is amnded by

addiag at the end tiiereof the, folcwing euh-
Section

(8) In case of a city haviag s population of
100,000 or more, the. forre. of the assassinent roll
may be varied so as te sho.w in columua two the
name ai the occupant, if any, sud if no occu-
pant, thoen by inmerting tiie word. Ilvacant
lot" ; and lu colunîn mlx, the naine and address
of the. owuer or homme., if mach lesse. boldo a
grouud les.. exteading over tweaty-one or
more years, sud by miiewing hy the leStera O
aad L the, fact oi wiiether the, persan nam.d ln
mach columut le the. owner or lesse. as aior.-
said, iiastffail ai the Iorm ia this section sat ont.
15TIl DECEMBER DATE FOR JUDORE'S DFCISIloN oN

APPEAL FROM COURT OF REVISIOlI WHEN
ASSESSMENT MADE BIPTWEEN lST

JULY AMI) 30711 SEPTEMBER.
3.Sabqection 1 of section 58 of the. said Act

is amendd iiy striking ouS the figuares - 'Shmt I
la the, twelfth lin. tiiereof and suiistitntiing
lu lieu thereol tiie figures Il155h."

PATHENT 0F TAXES.

4. Section 60) ai the. said Act is hereby re-
pealed and the, fOlowing section suatituted
tiierefor:

61). (1) la cities, towlis, toiirrships or vil-
lages, the. Councl may hY by law reqaire the
paymeaS of taxes, includiug local improvement
asseasments, sewcr rents sud rates, snd cf othier
rente or rates payable as taxes, te hi maile into
the. office of the. treasurer or collecter by sîiy
day or daym te hi namned tiierein, la halk or by
instalments, and May provide that on the,
panctual payaient of any instalment the tint,
for payaient of tiie reiaiing instalment or iu-
stalments shail b, ext.nd.d te a day or days te
bc namcd, or may provide that lu delanît of
payntent cf any inst aînent by the. day namd
for payment, thero, the. subeqa.at instalment
or instabinents siiall iorthiiwth hicome payable.
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(2) The Council may aiso by by-iaw shlow a
discount for the&payment of such taxes or any
clasa, or of any instalmient thereef on or before
a day or days therein naniad, and May imposa
an additionat percantage charge fur nion- psy-
ment of such taxes or auy class of taxes or of
any instalment thereof by a day or daya named
lu such by-law, provided that no grenter per.
centaga charge than five par cent. shal ba fin-
posed on any iristalmant, of taxas or on the ag.
gregate amount of taxas ; and such additieoal
peecentage charge shahl hc added to snch un-
paid tax or assesament reut gr rate of instal-
ment thereof and shall be collected by the col-
lector or otherwiise, as if the saine had beeu
orlginally imposedt aud formed part of sncb un-
paid tax or assessamant, rant or rate, or motel-
ment thereof.

(3> Snecl discount or additioual charge may
by the hyl1aw ba providad for on ths hasis of a
sliding cale correspondiug with the, length of

tne efault iii made but ao as flot in the ag-
gregate percentage, to exceed five par cent, as

(4) lu case a by-law shall be paesed providing
for paymient by instalments or allowiug any
such discount, or irnposiog auy sucbi additional
percentage charge, a notice shail l'a given in
accordauce with section 134 of tbis Act on
which shall be written or printedl a concise
statamaent Of die time and manner of paynuent
sud o! the discount allowac or percent-
aga charge imposail, if any, aud at any tiime
within fourteen da after sucth uotlce shall
fir8t have beau given, ln accordauIce WIth sec-
tion 1341 of tbis Act, auy perbon may take ad-
vantage of the provisions of such By-law as to
paynient l'y instalmants or with the discount
alhowed thereby, or without the addîionah par-
centage charge imposed thereby, au the case
may l'e.

E PRocNUcRAz ASSESSMENT APPEAIA4.
6.Subsaction 20 of section 71 o! the said

Act is amçudead by insertîng after the word
IlCourt" in the third lina thereof tha words
«"or the coauty judges hearlng an appeal under
section 84 of this Acteor the court of appeal."

APPEALS PROM COURT OF RItVISION,
6, Subsection. 1 cf section 75 o! the aidf Act

la repealed and the f,>llowing substitutedl thare-
for

(1> An appeal te the counity judge eiiall lie
aI the instance of the municipal corporation or
at the instance o! the assesor, or aaseisment
commiRsioner, or at the instance of any rate~
payer of the mnunicipahity, not oniy against a
deolsion of the court cf revision on an, appeai
te the ald court but aise against, the omission,
neglact or refusai of the said court te hear or
decido an appeal.

OUXNTY CLLRK'S COoi' OF ASSESssuMyNT ROLL.
7. The said Act la furtiier amended l'y

insertlng thereln the fohlowîug section :-(83a) JNotwithstandiag anything ilule pre-
ceding section conbalned it gshal ha lawful for
tihe counci cf any county te pass a by-Iaw
permittlng the clarks of tha local inunicipahities
iuutead et trausnlitting a COPY of the roll te,
transmit a sumimarized statameut eft he con-
tente of tha roll, showing the total population
o! the muuicipaiity and the total assea,Inet of
eaclt of the varions classas cf Property liable te
a8seusmant, but the clerk cf every local inunici-
pality shall, neverthaess, transmnit a copy of
the roll te the clark of tha counity in every
third year and whenever iu othar yeais hae May
ba reqilred ao te do by the couuty judge o by
rasolutlon of ltae county colicil.

Th la penalty for default ln performance cf
tha dlltes under this section or ourder such
by-iaw upon the clark of a local muuicipality
shall l'e tha saine a, iu tha precediug section.

TgNA2NT FARMBIR'S SON NOT l.EEMPT PROM
STATUTS E i

8-Subsection 2 of section 106 of the 8aid
Act la hereby repaalad.

D>ATE FOR. RETURN OF STATUIrE L-AiOR
DEFAULTESI.

9. Subsaction 1 Of section 110 of the sid
Act i, amendotd by strikine euit he words

II15th day o! November" in tha sixth and
seventh linos of lhe said subsaction aud lusert-
ing lu lieu liiereof the words " 15 day of
Auguast.'

DISTkSS FOR TAXES.
10.-I) Section 135 o! the said Act le

aiuaudad by inaarting the followiug pro vise
aftar subsedtion. 1 thereof : IIProvided, how-
eaver, that la cillas and towns andanyrother
local muncipallties having power te selI lands
for tie non-paymeut cf taxes ne distresa for
taxes nip ou aci parcel of vacant property shall
ha made upon the goods or chattais of the
owner lu suy part o! tha county othar than
lupon sncb p:eperty, and tuis provision shaîrbe
retroactive se as te apply to the returns for
arrears cf taxes for the years 1896 aud 1897."

(2) Section 148 of the said Act la auieuded
by addiug the !olwing proviso therete:
"Provided that ln. citles sud tewins and any

other local nmuiicipalities isving power te sali
lands for non-paymient cf taxes the collecter e!
taxes iuay qualify the eatb te l'e made l'y hlmi
l'y shiewiug that, in respect of vacant land, ha
has net athampted ho distrain upon the gooda'and chattels cf the owuer ln aLny cther part cf
thie cotinty, than open sucb vacant land.«"

11. 'lhli said Act li axnended l'y însartlng
the fellowing section after section 135 :

13v ()Subjecî te the provi8ious cf sec-
tien 60 of this Act la casa a peasin assessed in
respect cf parsoual astate or persenal preperty
neglecta te pay tha taxes for fourteen day.,
aftr deniand or aftr notice servad pursuant te
a )y.lawv hforeassid, or iu the case ef cities or
tewus aftar dainand and notice as sfores'iid, the
collecter niay l'v hlinself or his agent (gul'ject
te the exemptions previded for lu subsection 2
( f Ibis section> lavy the sanie wlhh csl l'y
diistrais,

1. Upon the gooda and chattels of the peraon
assessed wbarever feunid wlthla the couuty lu
whicb the local mnicipality lies for judicial
purposes ;

2.Upon the. interesî; cf the parson ssassed
inanygoods te tha possession cf whic ie is
enitimla under a coutract for purchase, or a
contract l'y which hae may or la te become the.
owner thareof upon performance cf sny condi-
tion ;

3. Upon any goods and chathels iu the poss-
ession cf the person aasessed wbara iile te the
saine la claimed lnany cf tha waya definad l'y
sul' clauses a, b, r, and d1, cf section 135 aud in
appiyiug ssid suh-oiauses thay shall ha raad
wit,h the words "owuer ot >' sud the words
"on the preuilses" omitted 1 herefrom,

(2) Stibsecticuis 2 te 8 of the sald section 135
shahl appiy to g ccd and chattels hiable te dis-
tress under thi. section aud te proceedings
laken under this section.

(3) Subsection, 2 cf said section 155 is amand-
ed hy inaerîing the words "or lands huilt
uponi " a! ter the word IIlands" la the seventh
liua thareot.

(4> Subsection 3 cf the .said section 155 la
amended l'y iusertiug the words "Ior lands
built uipon " atar the, word " lands" la the
third lina thereef.

(à) Section 156 cf the gaid Act la amended l'y
iusertiug tha werds Ilor lands l>uill ripou "
atter theaword "]aride" lu the secoudlina tbereof

(6) Section 158 of tha said Acù la amanded
l'y insortiug the word. "or upen lands l'iilt1uponl" af ter tha word IInon -resident " in the
third aud fourth lina hhereef.
OCCUPîID RETURNS TO SIIOW LANDS BUILT UPON.

12.-0) Section 153 cf the said Act la
amended l'y insertiug the words -Or l'eut
upoen" af ter the word Iloccupiod " lu. the elghth
lina i hereof; l'y insertlug the words" IIr othar-
wise " after the w,,rd "'notices " in the eleventh
lina thereof, and alsc l'y inserîiug tha wordH
" or huiilt ulpon af ter tha word IIoccupied " la
tha thirteenth sud tourlaeeuh lina Ibereof,.

(2) SubsOection1 1 cf section 155 of the said
Act la amcndcd l'y insertiug the words IIor la
built upon " alter the word " yaar" la thie fiftii
liria thaereof, sud l'y inserting the words "lor
huilt upon " aftr tha word Iloccupiad " la tbe
eiehth liua thareof.

RECKIPT FOR ARREARS 01F TAXES-SALE FOR ALI,
ARRiSAiS.

13. (1) Section 162 of the sald Act la amaud-
ed l'y addiug the fclewing subsection thhreto .

(1) 1 li treasurer et auy city, town or othar
local municiplty haviug poer to sgell lands
for non -paymenl et taxes mnay receive paymant
froin, time ho Lima ou accounu c! th. taxe. re-
buned te hlmn as iu arrear upon aiiy parcel o!
land, or upon taxes due oi, perboual proper<y,
but uo-%uchl paywienta uhall ba reeived aftr ho
lias advectisad siIci lands for isa for arrears cf
taxies.

(2) Section 173 cf tha sid Act la% amiended l'y
addiug the follcwing subsection thereto:ý

(3> In cilles and tewns sud any other local
muniaipalities haviug power te sali lands for
neu-paynient o! taxes the treasuror may add
te the taxes ahiewn la the lista of lands liable to
Ila sold for taxes auy taxes whicb bave fallan
due aince Ihose siîewnu t ha lists furnished l'y
the treasurar te tbe clark iroder section 152
hereof, and wblch lait mentioued taxes hava
beau returned by the collecter te hlm, as pro-
vided lu section 147 herse!, audthhareafter ha
shall ha ah liberty te proceed to sali tha nid
lands, as if sncb at mauhtioned taxes had beau
inchuded le lhe statameut furuishied l'y hlmi te
the clark, under section 152 hereof.

RECEtt'TS FOR ARREARS 0F TAXES.
14. Section 225 cf ltae nid Act la amended

l'y striking cut the words IIcily and tcwn » lu
the fi, sî lins therse! and tia word. IIcity or
towu " where tboy occur la lb. ft an*sd eighthb
linos respectivaly sud l'y addiug ah the end
thereof the followving words "sund lu cilles5
towna sud. cther local municipalities having
power te, ali lands for uou-paymeul o! taxe.,
the treasurar thereof shahl kesp a dupieate
blank receipt bock, sud on receipt o! au>' suin
of money fer taxe. on land, sal dliver te the
person niakiug the payment eue o! sudi recaipta,
retaiulng the second of the sellan the book, and
the andihors sbslh examine sud audit sald books
sud accouts at lamaI once lui every year.

DEBEINTURE ISSUE ON CREDIT O1F ARREARS.
15. The said Acr. la amended l'y adding tha

following section thereto :
226a(l> The coucil o! any city, tewn or other

local muulcipalihy baving power te sali lauda
for ucu-paymnn of taxai, may frei lime ho
lime, withont the aBsaut of the ratepavers l'y
by-law, aubioriza the mayor or other liead of
tha mulcipality te issue, under the corperata
seal, upea the cradit of the taxes la arremw iu
suci clty, towu, or ther auch municipalil>'
dleenhures payable notlhaler lhsn eight yars
aftr lia data Ihereof, sud for soins flot iea
than 8100 oaci, so that th. whoea of the debeu-
hures ah au y hlm. issuad and uripaid do net
excoad oua-hait of ail arreara ilien due and
owiug upan tha lande lu tbe daty. tewn or other
such municipaity,> tegether wth the moneys
standing te the credi oftthe Speclal Fund as
hereinaf 1er provided.

(2)» Sncbl dabentures shahl ba uegotlated l'y
lie mayor or cther itead of the municipalil>'
sud treasurar sud aUl mneia receiv.d in psy-
niant cf the taxes upon the securiîy of wblch
such deberuhqres are ised shahl ha s3el spart as
a Specil Fund out o! whïch te psy the debru-
tures sud interest thereen.

(3) if ah auy lima, thero la nol to the credit
cf suci Sptelal Foud surficlaul mcuney te
redeeu, the dehantures dlue sud accruad
lutarest, sach dehantni es sud iutereai ahall ha
payable oul o! the general fonds o! the iy
tOsu or oîhier suc' municipality as a!oresaid
and tha payment thareof may l'a euforced in
the saine mander asis l'y law provided lu the
casa o! ochar dehauture.

16. The provisions ef subsectiou 2 o! section
42 o! The~ Act respecting the £Etablishment of
IfuickiPal Istitutios in the Territorial Diqtrids
sahal appi>' toeavar>' municipalty coniposed e!
oua or mlore townshis u tha dIstricts uamad
iu the sali Ac, sud ai icorporated under an>'
speclal Act, as weli as te municipellîlas formai!
under the. gid goeral Act.-

17,'l'ie ctshahl ha read wltb sud as part
of The Asesment Act sud shall coma liet terce

on ltae firt day cf May,5 189q
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The Drainage Amendat Act, z89g.

OWNER.

1- Section 3 of The Ditckes andi Water-
courses Act is amended by strikinig out ail
the words in the paragraph commencing
with the word " owner," and substituting
therefor the following:

"An owner shail miean and include the
owner or possessor of any real or substan-tial interest in lands whether held in fee
simple, fee tail for one or more life or
lives or for a terni ot years flot less than
ten, a lessee for a term of flot less th an
five years with an option to purchase,
the executor or excetors of an owner,
the guardian of an infant owner, any
person entitled to sdil and convey the
land, an agent under a general power of
attorney authorizing the appointee to
manage and lease the lands, and a muni-
cipal corporation as regards any highways
or other lands under its jurisdiction."

2. The said act shall apply to the drain-
age amongst other lands of lands for mnining
or manufacturing purposes so as to enable
the owner thereof to take proceedings
thereunder, but in such case the engineer
ini default of agreement shall determine
whether the lands of other owners throughi
which the ditch or drain miay pass shall
be called upon to contribute to the con-
struction of the drain and whethur and to
what extent the rame may require drain-
age or will bc benefited tbereby. In the
event of his finding that the lands of such
other owners do not require drainage and
that the raid ditch or drain will not sub-
stantially benefit the sanie lic shall deter-
mine what com~pensation the owner of
the lands used for miining or miatufactur-
ing purposes shall make for any injury
caused to sucli other owners by reason of
the ditch or drain passing througli their
lands, but if sucli lands wiIl be substan
tially benefited hy such drainage then he
shall determine the extent of such benefit
and shall deduct the ramie fromi the
amount of compenration so to be made,
or shall take the proceedings provided for
by subsection (2) of section 16 of raid
Act as the case may require.

(2) Nothing in this section contained
shail affect any litigation pending at the
time of passing thereof.

LJMITING TIMIE FOR ENGINEER TlO LET
WORK.

3. Subsectiori i Of Section 28 of Thle
Dik/wes andi Watercourses Act is amiended
by inserting therein after the word " ditch"'
ini the second line, the words "or at any
time not later than six montlis after the
time fixed for the completion of the ditch.

APPORTIONMIENT DRAINAGE RATE-LOTS
St7B-DIVIDED.

4. The Municipal Drainage Act is
amended by inserting therein the follow-
ing section as section 6a.

6a. Where part of a whole lot or of a
suli-division or portion of a lot assessed
by the engineer bas been sold since the
final revision of the assessment, the owner
of the part so sold and the owner of the

remaining portion of the lot or suli-division
or portion of a lot so assessed or either of
them miay give notice to the clerk of the
municipahity that he requires the raid
assessment to be apportioned between the
owners of the property so assessed and
sub-divided, and the township engineer
shail thereupon make sucli apportionment
in writing and the saine shiai be filed with
the clerk and shall be by him attached to
the original assessment, and shail be bind-
ing on the lands assessed in the manner
apportioned by the said enigineer, and the
rate shail thereafter be levied and cohlected
accordingly. The costs of the engineer
shall be borne and paid by the parties in
the manner which may be fixed or appor-
tioned' by such enginieur.

CLERK'S NOTICE TO PARTIES.

5Sub-section 7 of section 9 of The
Municip'al Drainage Adt is repealed, and
the followinig substituted therefor:

7. Forthwith upon the fihing of the
engineer's report with the clerk of the
mniicipality, the clerk shall, by letter or
postal card, notify the parties assessed of
such assessment and the amnounit thereof.
In case more than one inunicipality is
interested in the proposed work, the clerk
of such other municipality or municipali
tics shall forthwýith, upon the filing of a
copy of the engineer's report in their
office, îîutify the parties assessed of such
assessmient and the amiount thcecf.

ENGINEER S REPORT.

6. Section 9 of The Miuniciôal Drain-age Adt is anrded by adding thereto
the following subsection:

8. The report of the engineer shail be
filed within six months after the fiing of
the petition ; provided that upon the ap-
plication of the engineer the tine for
filing the report mnay be extenided front
tinie to timie for additional periods of
six months; whien the counicil is satisfied
that owing to the nature of the work it
was ipracticable for the report of the
engineer to be comipleted within the timne
Iimited by law.

9. In case the engineer neglccts to
miake bis report within the timie limnited
by the preceding subsecti on, or wi thin the
time fixed by the counicil under the raid
subsection, he shall forfeit ail dlaim for
compenration for the work done by himi
upon the drain, and the counicil may emn-
ploy somne other engineer to make the
examination, report and assessment re-
quired by the preceding section.
DECLARATION 0F OWNERSHIP CONCLUSIVE.

7. Wliere a declaration of ownership
has been filed under the provisions of
The Ditc/ws andi Watcrcr res Ad, sucli
declaration shail be conclusive as confer-
ring jurisdiction to proceed unless appeal-
ed against to the county judge under the
provisions of the said Act, but this amend-
nment shail flot effect any pending litigation
nor shall it be regarded as implying that
the proper.construction of the said statute
was or is otherwise than as herein in this.
section declared.

Ulscellanemn Amendaient.

The Act to amend the Statute law con-
tains a niiscellaneous collection of amiend-
ments. Thle followig sections are of
municipal interest.
NEWSAPER PROPRIETORS AS COUNCIL-

LORS.

2?. No person shall be disqualified
ftom being elected a member of the coun
cil of any municipal corporation or fromi
being elected a memiber of any public
school, separate scliool or hiph school
board, or fromn sitting and voting in such
counicil or board by reason only of hiî.
being proprietor of or otherwise interested
in a newspaper or other periodical pub-
lication in which from timie to timie official
advertisements are inserted by the couin-
cil or board which appear in otheur news
papers or publications i the municipality
or school district, or which is subscribed
for by the council or board or by any of
the departmnents or offices of the muni-
cipality or school district, altliough sucli
advertisements or subscriptions are paid
for at the usual rate out of the mioriys of
the municipal corporation or school
board, but this shail not apply to any per-
son who lias entered into an agreemient or
contract witli a municipal corporation or
school board, to do at a specified rate al
or the greater part of the priting requir-
cd by sucli corporation or board during
the terni of such agreement or contract,
but sucli memiber of council or school
board shahl îot be entitled to vote wliere
lis own account is iii question.
APPORTIO'NMENT 0F SCHOOL 2MONEYS TO

TOWNSHIP COUNCILS,
29. The municipal corporation of every

township shail have power to apportion
by by-law, among the public school sec-
tions in thc township, thc principal or
intcrest of any investments licld by the
corporation for public sdliool purposes ac-
cording to thc salaries paid the teachers
engagcd by the respective schiool sections,
during the past year, or according to thc
average attendance of pupils at eacli
sclîool section during the ramie period,
as mnay be deemied expedient.

Heretofore the basis of apportîonmnent
appears to have been optional witli the
counicil. The Legisiature has donc wel
to provide for the distribution of these
funds on the sanie hasis as other sdhool
grants are distributed.

The Registry Act bas been amended in
reference to tlie registration of plans
where land is subdivided, and the regis-
tration of lots in unincorporated villages
situated in more than one township.
COIJNTY COUNCILLORS TO RECEIVE VOTERS'

LISTS.
An amnendment to section 8 of the

Voter's List Act provides that members
of the county counicils are to receive two
copies of the voters' list for each muni-
cîpality situated in the division they re-
prescrnt. Clerks should make a note of
this in their voters' list book.
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EAfOINEERIN0 DEPAR THEN T7.
A. W. CAMPBELL.

Laggwgt Bebind.

Street and road improvement have
been receiving much attention throughout
Ontario f'or the past three years. Muni-
cipalities which continue to neglect this
important branch of public work are
fated, in a very short time, to make the
unwelcome discovery that they are lagging
far behind other towns and townships in
the one public work whicb, more than
any other, is indicative of the progress,
intelligence, and refinement of the people.

Where no roads exist there is barbarity.
Whiere the best roads and pavements are
to be found, as in England, there is the
highest stage of civilization and commer-
cial prospenity of the people. Roads are
flot merely the results of progres;s, but
they are its most valuable ally.

When, in Ontario, roads break up in
the fall and spring, the county trade
practically ceases. At these seasons of
tbe year the market for farmn produce bas
an upward tendency, but because of the
condition of the road the farmer is unable
to profit by the better prices. lie is
isolated from bis neighbors, reaches the
town with difficulty after a cold and
disagreeable drive, is cut off from the
cburch, the scbool, the public meeting
and the post-office.

The result of this isolation and tbe
lessened profits of farming, is that farmn
lands are in comparatively little demanid.
Farming is proving unattractive tu the ris-
ing generation and the boys and girls are
leaving the farm to crowd the professions
and trades. On the other hand, those
who have driven through a prosperous
agricultural section over roads whicb are
well built and good at ail seasons, know
in a way which words cannot express, tbe
different aspect which the country wears.

But plowing along the bigbway, the
buggy axie deep in mud, now jolted into
a rut, now sinking into a slough of soft
clay, constantly twisting and turning from
une side of the road to the uther to find. a
sulid bearing-tbe richest and most fertile
country looks mean and unattractive in
consequence. Ontario is largley depen
dent upon agriculture for its wealth, and
when agriculture is so handicapped hy bad
roads, the tuwns must inevitably suifer.

The improvemlent of town streets, whle.
flot se needful commercially, is certainly
essential to the comfort and self respect
of the people. The citizens of most towns
have done ranch to beautifj their private
property, but su long as the road in front
is rough, shapeless, or a canal of mud, a
handsome bouse and well kept Iawn
shares largely the disgrace. The streets
are the public lawns, and so~ long as they
are neglected, su long must they cont ,nue
to speak poverty and sbiftlessness for- the
town.

Rural sanitatioi.

Muich is written curicerning the con-
struction of elaborate systems of water-
works and the purification of the water
thus obtained. Nevertheless the great
majority of the people of Ontario will con-
tinue for some years to corne, to obtain
water for drinking purposes from the time-
bonored pump ; for other domestic pur-
poses the cisteru furnishes the soft'
water.

Fromn whatever source obtafined, and by
whatever means, the purity of the water
supply cannot be too carefully guarded.
Because so hitle is said regarding the
purification of water derived fro M "the
old oaken bucket," it is not to be inferred
that ît is a safe source of supply.

Statistics show that about four times as
much typhoid fever prevails in the rural
districts as in the average Canadian city.Now typhoid 'is pre-eminently a disease
communîcated in the water we drink, and
that it is proportionately so com mon in
the farming districts, smaller villages, and
towns, is decidedly detri mental tu the
reputation of the pumip as a source of the
water used for drinking. The " old oaken
bucket," by those who have made a care-
fuI study of the matter, is regarded as one
of the most frequent causes of typhoid
fever.

Natural waters are neyer free from
foreign matters, whether gaseous, liquid or
solid, varying according to the source
from wbich the waters have been derived.
Water containing an excess of calcium or
magnesium salts is said to bc b ard." A
very hard water, while not for this reason
productive uf typhoid, is impure for drink-
ing purposes, inasmuch as its power as a
food solvent is impaired, and because it is
absorbed by the stomach with greater
difficulty than soft water, thus causing
indigestion and dyspepsia. A good drink-
ing water should not contain, per gallon,
mo *re than r5 grains of calcium carbonate
or i ts equivalent of other salts.

The excessive hardness of water is an
impurity which cannot often bc sufficient-
ly reduced. There are, however, certain
other sources of contami1nation whic h
should in every case be avoided. The
well should not be su located with respect
to a barnyard, cesspool, or other deposit
of ilth, that the water can in any way be
taînted.

It need not be merely surface water
wbich reaches the sides of the well and
passes down throuigh the covering. But
the underground current supplying the
well may be rendered i mpure one hundred
yards or more away, and the filtration
which the water receives before reaching
the well may be insufficient to remove the
impurity.

Wells sbould be carefully cleaned, nor
should the water from themn pass tbrcrngh
decayed and rotted pumps, buckets or
troughs before use. Iron pumps are the
greatest safeguard in this respect. The
top, tuo, should be completely closed to
prevent the entrance of frogs, toads or

other vermin, or the washings which
accumulate on the cover. An artesian
well is, beyond doubt, the most securc
from surface contamination of this latter
sort.

An immense improveinent could be
made in many cases by placing in the
bottom 0T some wells now in use, a good-
sized concrete tile, this to be reached by
the foot of the iron pump, the tule securely
covered, and the well then filled in. This
is the most effective means of preventing
the entrance of vermin, the~ dead and
putrid bodies of which are to-day content-
edly floating in Imany a well, the unsus-
pecting owners as contentedly drinking
the water.

In other ways than the impurity of
drinking water, the farm-house is far from
being as healthful a place of residence as
it should be. The disposai of refuse,
perfect cleanliness with regard to the
house surroundings, is neglected to too
great an extent. I n the cities the sanitary
inspector and the police exercise a most
beneficial influence upon the slothful ini
respect to spring cleaning, or cleaning at
other seasons of the year if need be. The
farmer's back yard, and bis stable yard,
and the back yards of the villages and
towns are in the greatest need of some
such oversight. What with sewers, care-
fully watched water supplies, and attention
to other matters of cleanliness, the city is
able to compete on a good footing with
the country in the production of health
and good physique.

And Still They are Bad.

,A road is $0 common, and our fathers,
and our fathers' fathers, have been so long
and so freely dealing with themn in con-
clave and in councih, with scoop, and
with shovel that the opi nion bas become
general that any school boy can buiki a
road or knows how to do so. Familiarity
bas perhaps bred contempt. The
question of road reform is, therefore, one
to be settled in an eveni'ng.

In spite of the "settled" belief there are
few so valorous as to deny the deplorable
condition of our country roads, and the
more than deplc>rable state of our town
streets, for in defiance of the wisdorn
which town and township counicils have
meeted out to tliem, the roads persist ini
remaining bad.

Apparently ingratitude is a fauît flQt
confined to the heart alone. With the
exception of a period in summxer (when
'even a dirt wagon track, innocent of
statute labor, is smooth and bard,) the
country roads and the majority of town
streets are as much mud and ruts as
though labor and wisdomn had not been
thus lavished u1pon themn. This is, the
real benefit of the gravel and broken
Stone, and much ofthe grading, returns to
us for only short periods in spring and
fail. JYuring the intermediate periods
of bad toads, the "mnacadamized" roa4s
such as are built in this country, are
little better than the dirt roacis wbich
have received littie attention or otay.
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A County System.ý

If taxation in Ontario is already as.high
as the people can weli afford, tht only
way ta imprave aur roads is to imprave
the methods and systerrus of building and
preserving tliem. If no greater outlay
cai bce made, tht only means is ta exer-
cime greater care and skili in making that
outlay.

Among the steps whidh suggest them-
selves is the adoption of a county roads
system, under which the leading roads of
a county are taken over, canstructed, and
maintained out of tht county funds.
That sucli a course wili, in every case,
materially imprave the condition of the
roads throughout the province there can
be littie doulit. 0f this we have the best
exampie in the county of Hastings . -ant
example whicli, at present, it would
appear is to be folaowed by others.

IL is farty years inice a Ilgaad raads"
agitation was first commenced in tht
caunty of Hlastings. Tht first resuit was
the building of company ar toli roads.
Toil roads have, in every instance, proved
distasteful ta tht people ; and within a
few years a sclieme was involved in
Hastings ta buy out the toli roads and
have the county assume contrai of the
leading highiways. It first met with over-
whelming defeat, but later on was again
advanced and carried. Tht resuit was
that tht toit roads were wiped out, and
for tht iast quarter of a century the good
raads of that county have been as free as
air. Tht first difficulty met with was the
forming of a proper system, ta keep tht
roads in repair; various plans were tried
and found unsatisfactory, because tacli
required an army of officiais and path-
masters ta overset tht work. Finaliy a
plan was advanced, whereby the caunty
counicil appointed a Roads Committet
This cornmittee seltcted a capable super
inttndent, foreman, and a staff of men,
and wherever a section of roadway
rtquired repairs it was inspected by tht
superintendent, when the foreman and
men rectived proper instructions and
were sent ta tht spot with a camping
outfit.

Tht plan was at first strenausiy op-
posed, but after a year's triai, it praved
se, satisfactary an-d economiîcal that it was
continued, witli the resuit that tht work
is naw dont at hiaif tht former cost, and
the roads are becoming hetter every year,
owing ta tht careful supervision exercised.

In ail, inciuding toîl roads and other
leading roads, there were at first taken
over 200 miles of caunty raad, but there
have been since taken over 200 miles ad-
ditional, making in ail, 400 miles of
county raad, and this mileage is being
constantly increased.

The statute labor of tht township is
directed ta the impravement of tht side
roads, under capable pathmasters As a
resuit the entire road system of tht
County of Hastings lias reached a state
of unusual excellence. Whie tht county
expenditure for roads bas increased tht

township expenditure lias decreased, with
the resuit that vastly better roads are
ptoduced with no greater expenditure
than under a system of township contrai
alone.

Commence Work Now.

The season of tlie year bas corne when
township councils should be considering
the details in connectian with the im-
provement of the roads within tlieir re-
spective mnunicipalities. Road graders
should be in aperation in order that this
work mnay be compieted while the graund
is maist and easily handled, for if ieft
until later in the season, when the eartli
is baked with the heat of the suni, the
resuits will be very much less satisfactory
in every way, the work being bath iess
perfect and mare difficuit ta perform.
Grading shouid ail be done before the
tinre of statute labor in order that the
statute labor can be utilized as far as pas-
sible in drawing gravel, or broken stane,
wîtli which ta harden the graded roadway.
Experience lias everywliere shown that
statute labor wiil yield its best returns
when utilized saie-ly for teamiing.

Drainage Loo, is a matter which shouid
be attended ta befare tiit time of statute
labor, as aima the building and repairing
of culverts, in order that the piacing of
the road metal may flot be impeded.
Prior to the time of statute labor gravel
pits should bc opened and stripped of
any earthy cavering. Not anily does the
remnovai of this earth by statute labor
generally impiy a waste of this labor, but
through it also arises the use of poor
materiai. Road labor is a work which
few will conscientiausiy perfarm, ta the
best of theur abiiity, and ta get through it
with tiht least possible exertian is tht sole
aîm of many. Earthy gravel is mare
easily liandled tlian goad dlean metal, and
the unscrupulaus wiil invariably choose
the dirt and earth whicli cavers, or is
scattered throughout the pit, rather tlian
the mietai which is of greatest benefit ta
the road. In many cases the-screening
of gravel is advisable before placing an
the road, and this also counicils should
perform in anticipation of statute labor.

By taking ail sucli steps as will secure
the hauiing of the best avaîlabie road
materiai, the best of economny will invari-
ably be practiced.

'lhb mast capable citizens shauld be
appoînted pathmnasters, and they shouid
be furnished with suitable instructions as
ta the best metliod of performing their
work. Wherever in past years men have
shown their fitness for the office of path-
master they shouid invariabiy be re-
appointed and tlie aid theory disregard
that the office must be handell around
from one ta another year after year.

The construction of roads in the best
and miet durable manner is one of tht
most important public works which this
country lias ta perform, and that in carry.
ing it out, it is sub-divictëd amnog tlie
variaus municipal councils is no indica-

iîon that its importance is in any degree
Less than the construction of railways and
canais. The total outlay is as great, and
the. effects upon the social, intellectuai,
and commercial affairs, of a country are
far from being surpassed by the benefits
which are undoubtediy derived from rail-
ways and canais.

Speciai Knowledge in Needed.

The belief has become generai that the
building of a road consists of stirring up
the surface along its length by a process
calied grading, and then covering a streak
of it with broken stones or gravel, and
no special knaw]edgeor skill are required
to, do this. It would be as resonable ta
expect ta get a good time-piece by buylig
a watch-case and putting some wheels in
it as ta obtain any reasonabie return for
money thus expended in road building.

If the moneys now wasted cou-Id be
expended under honest, competent super-
vision, a very few years woul show sucli
betterments in the condition of aur coun-
try highiways that any additionai funds
necressary for further improvemient would
be forthicoming without a mumur.

The first essential tawards betterment
must be ta convînce people that know-
iedge and skill are necessary in road-
making. Neither lawyers, mierchants,
farmers, nor engineers can successfuliy
direct such wark until after they have
aquired a knowiedge of the principies
which shiouid govern it, and by experience
have learned how ta, appiy themn.

The statutes pertaining ta roadmnaking
assume that no training or skiliîis requir-
ed ta quaiifya persan ta direct the work.
That fallacy mnust be corrected before any
essentiai saving can be effected froin the
funds now being wasted.

If a person skilled in the construction
and maintenance of roads and streets, and
in the organization and direction of forces
in executing public works, were ta equip
and efficiently empioy in each county such
a force as, witli tht necessary materials ta
be used, would equal in cast each year the
amounts ievied and collected in labor and
money in that county for the improve-
ment and maintenance of roads, ten years
would not elapse uintil every highway in
each county would have received ail the
improvement necessary ta mnake it at ail
times passable and suited ta the traffic
which it would be required ta carry. There
might be exceptions, but as a rule this
statemnent would be true.

The very muddiness of thie suhject is a
disgrace ta the country, the Ioss and
wvaste is sufficient ta pension aIl the pol-
ticians in the land, but betterment can
can oniy came when tht folly of suli-
mitting ta existing conditions is appre-
hended by a majority of the people.

During the late Spanish scare on the
New Engiarxd coast, a bold sportsman who
was putting out from shore was asked what
lie wouid do if he met a Spanish battle-
slip while fishing. Il Do? " lie replied;
Ilpull up my lune and sink'er 1 "
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Municipal Ownershp.

Arounti the question of private versus
public ownership of municipal franchises
there has hung for some years, a great
deal of heated and frequently bitter dis-
cussion.

In opposition to the public ownershîp
of municipal services, stich as waterworks,
electric lighting, etc., there is fruquently
raiseti the objection that they create an
undue interference with private enterprise
and investment. Lt will appear reason-
able to the majority, we believe, thiat al]
this is simply a matter of degree, and that
there is a certain place where prîvate
ownership may properly endi anti public
ownership commence.

As to just where this lune shoulti be
drawn there is room for argument. There
are certain industries essential to 'lhe con-
venience of the public which are essen-
tially monopolies in order to their most
economical operation. Two electric light
companies cannot operate in one town
with the saine degree of economy as one.
The samne is true of waterworks, gas andi
electric railway comipanies. The expenses
of operation are almost doubleti in the
case of two companies whereas the in-
corne of each can only be deriveti fromn
one-haîf the territory, andi the profits are
either greatly reduced or else the cost of
these services to the individual citizen
must be much increased

Wherever thiere is a monopoly of this
description, which cannot, with profit to
the consumer, be regulateti by competi-
tion, there appears to be every reason why
the municipal corporation shoulti retain
complete control.

Lt is further objected to municipal
ownership that the business cannot be,
or is not, so economiîcally conducteti as
when under private ownership. Lt is
chargeti that there is less incentive to
careful oversiglit and str ct economy
when untier the charge of a municipal
counicil or commission.

On the other handi these monopolies,
if they are not retaineti by the municipal
corporation, to be solely operated by that
bodiy, are disposeti of as franchises to
private companies or individuals. These
franchises have great value, andi to obtain
the most extensive powers anti privileges
is the atm of every company asking for
them. So great is the value of these fran-
chises that private companies anti indiviti-
uals can afford to offer large bribes to
municipal counicils and officiais, and can
undertake the most widespread means of
corruption ini order to obtain the desired
endi. While there are such valuable
privileges to dispose of, and while there
is so much possibility of personal gain, it
is evident that the office of councillor and
alderman is a position which will be
sought after by men whose sole object is
the personal gain attacheti.

Under public control on the other
hand the expenses of -operation are an
annual niatter, anti of cornparatively smail
amount, anti subject tO tbÇ ç19sest scru-

tiny andi inspection on the part of the
citizens. While there is some possibility
of favoritism, under a system of public
control, in the disposition of tenders, in
the matter of appointments and other
minor details, there is nevertheless far
from being the samne incentive to dis-
honest management as 1is found in the
disposai of extensive and valuable fran-
chises to private companies.

Municipal ownership where it has been.
most freely applieti, as in Glasgow, Scot-
land, andi Birmingham, Englanti, is founti
to, elevate the character of municipal poli-
tics. The disposai of these privileges to
private companies takes away from the
council the major portion of its power,
and largely reduces the incentive other-
wise attacheti to seeking of municipal
honors. Wherever there is the greatest
opportunity for personal, gain there will
gather together those whose aims are
solely of a selfish end. Wherever these
possibilities are reduceti to the greatest
degree anti in their place cornes an op-
portunity to, rentier gooti public service
,without the stigmra of selfishness attached,
municipal politics will becomne greatly
purifieti. When personal ends cat) be no
longer serveti, the professional politician
will turfi his eniergies towards some other
source of incorne than municipal politics,
anti public spiriteti citizens will then finti
room at the municipal board, from which
they are debarreti to-day by the influence
of the warti heeler.

The importance of municipal owner-
ship, of the need of purifying municipal
politics is flot yet by any means felt s0
strongly in Ontario as it is likely to
be-come i the near future, when popula
tion increases anti the opportunities for
extensive "deals"ý arise. Nevertheless, it
îs even alreatiy but too frequently chargeti
that the best citizens of certain of our
cities will not seek election to the muni-
cipal councils, flot merely because of the
unpleasant associations, but because of
almost certain defeat.

While it is impossible to obviate entire-
ly all opportunities for the improper dis-
posaI of public mnoneys, nevertheless it is
founti that opportunities are reduceti to
their minimum under municipal owner-
ship, rather than by the sale of publie
franchises, anti the feeling to-day through-
out the continent, particularly in the lar-
ger Canadian anti American cities, is
rapidly becoming more favorable towards
systemai of public rather than private,
ownershxp.

Pat (who lias been acting as gui de, anti
has been pointing out the Devil's This
anti the Devil's That for the last two
hours>-"AiI' that's the Devil's punch-
bowl, 'yer Anner."

Touirist-" The Devil seems to own a
gooti deal of property about here, Pat!"

Pat-"' Ye're roight, yer Anner. But,
loike most av the other landlords, he
spintis most av his toime in Londion."-

A Cheaper Telephone System.

There arc more ways of providing for
communication throughout the rural dis-
tricts of a country than by means of the
horse, and over the common road. The
bicycle, which ten years ago was sinply
the fad ofa sportsman, has become one
of our greatest necessities. What thc
bicycle was ten years ago the motor carri
age is to-day, and it promises to become,
at an early day, ofeven greater importance
to us than is the bicycle.

Another of our means of communica
tion, which, though largely used, has been
rendered of mucli less consequence thaxi
it would otherwise have become, having
at an early day fallen into the hands of
the monopolists, is the telephone. What
it might be to the people of this country
is instanceti by the city of Stockholm,
with 280,000 inhabitants, where there arc
36,ooo telephones, or one instrument to
each eight of population. This almost
universal use of them is explained by the
cost, which is only $97 per instrument
annually, whereas ini Ontario the least
charge is more than two and one half
times as great, $25 annually.

There is a fact in connection with the
telephone which must nlot bc lost sight of,
that the more instruments there are in use
the greater is the value of the service to
the subscribers. With only one instru-
nient in a town andi without outsitie comn-
munication, it is of no value whatever to
the owner, as lie will have no one with
whom to talk. As the number of in stru
mients increases in the town, however, the
greater is the service each instrument wiIl
be enabled to perform. If, by any means,
the number of subscribers is doubleti, the
value of the telephone to each subscriber
is really doubleti. The oniy means of
increasing the number of instruments is to
decrease the annual cost, so that in pro
portion as the cost decreases, the real
value of the service will increase,

Any proposaI in Canada to take over
the telephone monopoly anti place ii
under the Post Office Departmient, as has
been done with the telegraph service oi
England, would certainly be receiveti with)
much favor, as great favor indeeti, as wel
comed the introduction of penny postage.

That the cost of the telephione service
can be enormously- reduced is proven by
the experience of Sweden, a reduction
such as would enable the service to be
extendeti alniost universally from city tu
town, from town to township. The occa
sional telephone found in the home of
the farmner shoulti become the rule, not
the exception as now. Event with the
best of highways over which to travel,
there is no one in the community to
whom the telephone would be of greater
utility than the farxuer.

"What I want," remarked the autumn
bride, who was arranging for a $500 trous-
seau on a $50 father, Ilis a going-awa)
gown that isn't a giving-away gown.»
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The Municipal CreChes oi Paris.

By Edward Conner. .

The Paris Municipal Counicil thînks so
highly of these Day Nurseries tliat it lias
increased its subvention te the 32 creches
owned by that biody from 99,000 to 115,-

ooo francs, in addition, it erected eiglit
new buildings of a similar kind. For a
daily fee of two or four sous, a mother can
leave lier child at a creclie, Sundays and
hoiidays excepted, at haîf past five in the
morning in summer, and again cali and
take it away ait seven o r eighit o'clock in
the evening. In winter the hours ait both
extremes are one hour less. The infant
is fed, amnused and cared for, whule being
subject to a medical, visit every day, and
in an establishment conductedl upon every
liygienic principle. The arrangement
permits mothers to follow tlieir out-door
work free from ail anxiety respecting their
infant. The mnunicipal creches are al
laical. Therc are other creches, about 5 ,
worked by private benlevolenice;- thougli
at best they are ail based on charitable
help ; unfortunately their miles do not suit
in ail cases. The Religienses, for instance,
will net accept the chuld of any girl,
mother, nor any wemnan wlio lias not been
religiously marrîed. There are "Garder-
ies" also, where infants, for a -few sous per
day, will lie takecn charge of from morning
tili evening ; but as the Maternai Public
Schools organized by the municipality
accept little "lpupils " gratuitously, that
specialty is on the decline. In 1869
there were 400 of these "garderies" ;
some of which receiVed 2000 children
yearly, at the rate Of 15 Or 20 francs per
month. An inquiry, however, revealed
the fact that 224 of these guardians, ail of
whom were womnen, were actually out-door
paupers. In the sixteentli century the
creche was cailed a grabat, thougli it reaiiy
means a manager in a stable. A grabat,
or miserable littie bed, was piaced at the
entrance to the çp±hedrals, and containied
foundling children to wh-om the worship-
pers were expected to bestow some chanty
for their support.

The modern creche owes its existence
te M. Marbeau, tlie assistant mayor of an
arrndissement or ward of Paris, who in
1884, aided by somne philanthropic per-
sons, opened the first creche in the city,
for children aged two years, and under.
The opposition was very general to bis
idea. At present every municipal creche
receives endowment foilowing the popu-
lation of the ward. Thus, i the Rue de
l' Arbre-Sec, the creche there is accorded
but i,ooo francs, as an annual subvention,
whule that ini the Rue de Telegraphe
obtains as much as 6,ooo francs. There
s one creche wbich is gratuitous, and is

situated in the Rue Montmartre ; there is
another in Batignolles, where payment is
facultative. In the Rue des Gobelins,
the creche May have twenty cots and
thîrty-six beds - others have only eight
and ten respectively ; some have cots but
ne lieds, wbule a few have neither cots noir

lieds. Liberal as the municipal concil
is with its stipends, it is resolved that
these shail not be paid, unless henceforth,
tlie rules and regulations be rigorously
followed for the conduct of the Creche on
the principles officially laid. The most
iportant of these is the miik question.
The milk .. must be steriiized, and the
children scrupulously cared, in accordance
witli tlie lessons of bygiene, so as to even
keep off the possibility of an epidemic.
Tlie municipal creches of Paris denive
their revenue from the municipal council,
the deparmental treasury, tlie governiment,
payments for tlie infants, donations, fancy
fairs, collections, concerts, bails, etc. Tlie
expendituire of a creclie varies from 5,o0o
to 28,000 francs yearly ; but tlie average
figure is between 7,000 and 8,ooo francs.
Tlie rent in some cases, for the premises,
amfounts to 2,500 francs, the salaries (the
beaviest of the itemns> to 3,.194 francs,
while the milk or alimientary blli amounts
te 1,553 francs ; there still remiains tlie
lieating, ligliting, and laundry outlay. Tlie
creche must be situated eitlier on the
ground floor, or tlie first story ; it com-
prises two dormitories for babies in the
cradle, and weaned infants ;a poupkoniere,
or playroom, a lavatory, a roomn specially
fitted up in wliich to sterilize tlie nursery
miilk, and finally a vestiary. Children are
admitted from 1 7 days old and upwards;
some can receive the miotlier's breast, in
addition to tlie boutle. Only healthy
chuldren are admitted ; a certificate of
birth is exacted, as well as one of vacci-
nation.

In the construction of a creclie, the aim
should ýalways be to avoid liumidity;
the building ouglit to face tlie soutli, and
to be ventilated ftom the north. The
roomis sliould comnmunicate one with tlie
other, and lie beated by either warmn air,
warm water, or steam. In Switzerland,
and at Frankfort, stables for cows and
asses connect witb the creclies. Every
infant in the "Hall of Cradiles" ouglit to
have eleven cubic yards of space, and be
secured thirteen cubic yards of fresh air
per hour. In Paris, tlie mattresses are ail]
in oaten cliaff, maize straw, or string sea-
weed, called varech. No child is allowed
to, spend tlie niglit at any creche, and as
already remarked none are admitted, but
tliose ni the full enjoymient of health. The
creches are closed on Sunidays and holî-
days. The directrice ouglit to be a
woman of great expenience and resolution,
capable of not only lieing able to under-
take the management of infants, but
liarder still, their motheýs. In many
factories in France, the owners bave con-
structed creches on their own premises so
as te enablu their femnale employes, who
are mothers, to give the breast to their
babies. Tlie law duly allows extra time
for this also. The medical inspector
visits the creches daily, and the entire
rooms are disinfected every six moniths
reguletly. The actual miilk-expensre for a
chuld is estimated te be 17 centimes, or
less than four cents daily, The municipal
couricil will not continue its subvention to

a creche, unless it strictly undertakes to,
give to the cldren absoiutely pure
sterilized milk ; to supply mothers whose
babies arc so artificially fed, with an
adequâte supply of that il k for the
night, for Sundays, and holidays;- to sub-
mît the milk employed whenever' required
to analIysis ; to allow the accounits to be
controlled by the 1.refecture of the Seine,
or the Home Minister, and to foilow the
regulations indicated by the administration
and the creche committee. As miilk is a
complete food forming both tisius and
bonies; its purity is of course of the higli-
est importance to stcure. A newýý-born
babe for instance has less chances to live
onie week, than hias a mani go years ofage.
and fewer to live a year, than a man of
8o. Ail vessels employed in the prepar-
ation of the milk cannot be too scrupul-
ousiy cleansed ; attention in th is respect
can well prevent the outbreak of a mialady;
milk, as is well known, has its microbe or
bacillus, derived from the air and water ;
but the milk that passes directly from the
mother's breast into the mnoutli of the
child, cannot contain sucli germsý. of i-
fectious disease. Hence, watch the
vessels ierelin the milk is kept, and lik-
wise the miilk itself.. Such are the recomi-
mendations of the creche commission.
Dr. Fauvel lias discovered in thirty-onle
feeding boules, called bibe, ans, with the
long glass tube, whole '"colonies" of
microbes stili clinging to the botules, even
alter they had been most carefully washed
out. An assistant of the Chanite Hospital,
M. Centile lias inviented a feeding botuie
that meets with al] hygienic neecds. It is
the ordinary bottle, with indîa-rubber
stopper, containing two tubes, one siender,
to let in the air, the other, larger mn size,
to let out the milk.

The best raw iiik is either pasteurized
or sterlized ; the first hecats the milk to
158 or 167 degrees Fali., whicli is rapidly
cooled down to 50 or 53 degrees. Th is
is the practice adopted by the dairy com-
panies of Paris. Sterlized lieats the milk
up to 212 degrees an-d above;- by closing
the bottle carefully so as to carefully ex-
clude the air, and if well tightened dlown,
the milk will keep fresh durîng several
weeks, even if the bottles be knocked
about. The creche is an important insti-
tution for lessening the death-rate of a
nation, wvhich rate cati amount to 34 Per
cent of the total population of a couintry,
between onie day, and one year old. Th'le
creche undertakes the task of rearing ini-
fants twelve to fourteen -hours daily be-
tween the ages of seventeen days and thre
years, feeds, cares for themn on the most
hygienic principles, and allows the mother
to pursue lier ordinary calling in cither
miii or workshop, in the trariquil assurance
that lier infant meanwhule is perfectly safe.

Not a Municipal Officer.

John D. Rockfeller's income is said to
be $25 a minute. It means something
when he is asked to wait a minute.
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QUESTION DVRIWER.
ScMribers are enttd Io anuwpr Io Mlt ques-

tioffl Rubmitted, if thAq pertan to 11unicipal
maiers. I isý particidariy reýquie8ted that alî
fact. awd circum4tanreR o! each case sulimiuýedfor
an opinion 8/hoisd b. ,Ltted a8 clearly anid ex.
plcitly tvi poselbie. Unlegs this requust i corn.
plied wtoiL it i4 impossiblW go give adequatp aduice.

Qnesgixons ta insure inçertion in the followinq
i8sii of paper shoubl be re«cived at office ot publi-
cationi on or be/are the f2Oth of ihe mnonta.

Communications requiring iminedîate
attention wjlI be anbwered frea by
post, on receipt of a stamped address-
ed enuelope. Ail questions answered
wili be published, unIeB8 $118s enclosed
with request for private replg.

Olenk and Water Commissloner-Inborne Assesaeut

205.-H. N.-I. Can our municipal clerk,
whiite holding office aiso of electric light snd
waterworks coiniissionier aud book-keeper bc
tegali>' a coltector of electric lightL rates patyable
mouthly ? lIow does clause 12 of the Consoli-
dated Asseassuent Act bear upon the matter?1

2. A ratepayer e-tri n lu ages (payable week-
ly) about one, thouisanL dolltrs a ye-ar, as a
forernan. Is uaL iired b y the year. Can inicoin
tax ho legaîlly assessed for sud collected on the
sane, sud if mn, ta wiiat anouut ? Iu other
words,can lis ba taxed aS all,hia salary or wages
beiug hired b>' the. day aud paid ever>' week?9

i. Clause 12 of the Consolidated
Assessment Act, 1892, is new ta be found
in section 295 (1) of the Municipal Act,
chapter 223, R. S. O., 1897, and provides
that the counicil shahl fot appoint' as
assosser or collecter a miemrber of the
council or the clerk or treasurer af the
municipality. Th'is section refers te the
ccllecter af ordinar>' taxes. Lt does net
ap«pl> te a person appointed te collect
electric light rates, and therefore dees net
render the municipal clerk ineligible te, be
appointed te collect such rates.

2. He should be assessed for $300.
Under subsection 26 of section 7 ef the
Asseasmont Act $700 of his oarnings is
exempt.

Motion not as Binding as By-law-ELootors DisquaUfie4
for Arrears of Taxes.

206- -T. C. J. -Is a motion as bindiug as a.
by-law ?

12. If a motion ors by-law is passed in concil
ordering the treasurer not ta pa>' moue>' ont of
the. municipal fands ta parties whose namles are
on the. defaulters' list, aud the. tressarer doas
sD, has s msarriad mn witii a famil>' tiie rigbt
te the $25 exemipted b>' law from garn4shment,
or eau the treasurer hold alt his wages?

i. No.
2, Section 535 of the Municipal Act

autiiorizos the pa3sing of by-laws for
disqualifying olectors in arrears for taxes,
but thore doos net appear ta be an>'
autherit>' for withiiolding manies due by
a Corporation te an>' one because he is
on the defaultors, list.

lgh'Wayor Portage.

20 7.-J. B. S.- Canan ow!iir of deeded
wild land bave the power of shutlng uip anl oldj
Indian portage usei as a road b>' himberinen
and settlers for tiie past tweusy years ? This
portage or road belng the only Outlet for a few

settiers to the main waterway, 'whioh is the.
only road the>' have sunimer and winter.

Lt is impossible to express an opinion
upin this mnatter without sorne better in-
formation thin you have furnistxed. We
may say, however, that il the deed which
the owner has covers the roadi in question
he cari shut it up unless it; can be shown
tbat the road is a public highway. Wec
assume that the road is flot an original
allowance laid out by one. of the Crown
surveyors or b>' quarter sessions or other
lawful authorit>'. Guessing at it as well
as we can, we think it is nothing more
than a trespass road. If yeu cati point
out to us any acts which you think malte
it a public highway let us kIIow what the>'
are and we shaîl consider themn and let
you have our opinion on a future occasion.

Noinationl-Resignation-A&ppe11ftment by Couneil.

208-M'. A. IL-At our nomination meet-
ing, December Ditb, 1898, there was just
enotigh cand idates noniinated tu fil11 the offices
of reeve and counicillors. One of those men-
tioned for councillor w4s the. asse8sor for 1898,
,who hadl not sent in hùi res;iL-ation nor iiad
beu dischairged. As returning officer 1 declar-
ed the couucil etectedl for 1899>. At the. fir8t
ineeting of the counicil, 1899, this assessor, I898,
sent in a disclainiur as c nineillor whieli was
accepted b>' the rest of the council. Then the
couincil appointed another meteber according ta
2ection 186, Municipal Act, 1892. This person
appointed was a nieniber of connaît Ilsat year
aud refuses ta act as lie thinlis tii. appointni.nt
not le gai.

1. \Vas this app)ointie8nt legal or not?9
'2. Hlow are, we tu proceed tu have a legal

counicil ?

i. No. This casýe does flot comne with
in section 21 O$ f the Municipal Act,
which is the samne section as you refer to.
'lhle electors neither declined nor neglect-
cd to elect the memnbers of the council.

2 You should proceed under section
212 of the Municipal Act, chapter 223,
R. S, O., 1897.

Oelsure for Tsxes-Worktag Tooloý-Assessmenit of Fat-
sonaLge-Extension of Tins Collector's Rell.

209.-J. B.-1. Two jewellers, one Bhoe-
inaker aud one boot aud sitoe mierchant were
assgessedl as tenants, but only rated on theïr
personal property at $101) eacii.

(a> Cani the stock in trade or working tools
of the parties be seized b>' the collector and
sufficienit sold ta pay the taxes ?

(b) MTay the taxes be collected in the division
court?

(o) Who siiould bring in the action ? Cati
the. collecter ?

(d) WVould the neglect of the assesfors te give
one of the parties an asssment notice affect
this case!?

2 Have townsilp concils authority te con-
tinue the. collection of taxes of thieprevions year
b>' means of a collector, after the first day of
Februar>', or must the roll b. retur-ned tu the.
local treasurer then ?

3. Is a manse, parsonage or rectory which
is owned b>' a congregation and oooupled by
their minister, exempt f rom general taxation
the, saine as the chnrch in conuection wlth
whieii it is ? (Your rept>' te, a similar question
wus hardly definate enougli te convice nmre of
our concil.>

i. (a) Ves. Section 135 (1) of the
Assessment Act authorizes a levy upon
the goods and chattels, wherever fouind,
within the county in which the local mun-
icipalit>' lies, belenging to or in the pos-
session of the person whe is actuall>'

assessed for the premises, and whose
name appears upon the collector's roll for
the year as hiable therefor. The person
actuall>' assessed for the premises and
whose name also appears upon the collec-
tor's roll for the year as liable therefor is
net entitled te any exemption. See sub-
section 4 (2) et section 135. These sc-
tions s&-m te us to be confined to the
taxes in respect of the land.

(b) Yes, provided tbe collecter cannot
malte them in an>' other way. See section
142.

(c) The municipality-not the collec-
tor, because section 142 provides that the
taxes ma>' be recovered as a debt due to
the local municipality.

(d) No. See the latter part of section
73 of the Assessment Act.

2. The collecter is required to return
the roll net later than the first day of
Februar>' unider section 144, but if be dees
net do so the ceuncil may authorize im
or sorne other persan in his stead te con-
tinue the collection ef the unpald taxes,
but this power can only be exercised while
the roll remains unreturned. See sec. 145.

3. No.

Etatute Labor-Jejut Assessinent.

210.-Z. R.-Are farnera' sons or otiiers
entered joiutly as owuers on the assessement
roll entitied ta perforni one or two days of
statut.e labor besîdes what the owner is charged
for the amount of his assessinent ? if so pleane
refer me to section ofthe Asseesment Act for
the saie.

Ves. Section io6 (i) of chapter 224,
R. S. O., 1897, which prevides "ever>'
farmer's son rated and assessed as such
on the assessment roll of an>' municipalit>'
shiall, if net otherwise exempted b>' law,be
hable te perfferi statiu'e labor or commute
therefor, as if hc were flot se rated and
assessed' If a farmer's son is net on the
assessment roll he is liable te one day's
statute laber, and the above section de
claces that he shall bo lable as if he wero-
net assessed. Subsectien 2 of section
to6 has heon repoaled by the Municipal
Amendusont Act, 1899.

Asseurmeul of beplements in Ag.uoy.

211.-SuiscRiBsa - Can an assessor of a
village legali>' assess an agent for implements
and vehicles consigned to hini? Tiie maufac-
turers are within the province. If Bo plae.
state whre to fied the authoris>', aud eau it býe
done in township ?

The latter part of section s 8 of the
Assessment Act provides " and where an>'
business is carried on by a persan in a
niunicipality in which he dees net reside,
or in twe or more municipalities, the per-
sonal property helonging te such person
shail be assessed in the municipalit>' in
which such persenal property is situated,
and against the persen in possession or
charge thereef, as well as against the
owner."

ksssi Rol-Letters M. F.-Voter's Liat.
21l2.-lNQu1nE.-1. la it neesaary for tii.

asZosors ef townstiipo, villages and tewns te
place tiie following letters in column 4 on tii.
assealit roll oppoaite the. name of cach resi.
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dent, owuer or tenant, vis., 0. & M. F. and
T. & M. F., as the case me>' ho. Aise the same
upon the assesament notices the assessor leaves
withi the said ownier or teuant ? IL lias lbeen
contended b y the assessor in a certain town
that it is enly necessar>' for bui toa odd MI. F.
aftier 0. aud T. of the naines of the resîdent
owuers or tenants who is ab;sessedI for les. than
$200 te show that he is qualified te vote enly
as Mi. F. He ss.ys that sui owuer or tenant
beluig assessed for $200) or more qualitled hlmn
for a vote fir the Ontario Legialature as well s
municipal elections. Ile ne t wronig

2. lis the clerk power te auppi>' M. F. te
narie on votera list if those, letters do not
appear on s.ssessmient roll?

i. Ves. Sub-sect ion 4 Of Section 1 3 af
the Assessment Act sets forth the duties
af the assessor in regard ta the particulars
which he is ta set dawn in the different
columrns oi the assessment rai. Accord-
ing ta what is stated under columin j ai
sub-sectiau (-I) there are two cases pr-o-
vided for, (a> Where ihie Mlanhood Suff-
rage Registration Act is flot in force and
(b) where that act is in force. 'faking
the two cases in arder, what is the dut>'
ai the assessor in those municipalities in
which the Registration Act is flot in force?
The act is plain-it says : "And wheire
ini any niunicipality in which the Mlanhood
Suffrage Registration Act is flot in force,
the persan is entitled ta be entered upon
the rail as qualified ta vote under the
Ontario Election Act, there shail be
entered opposite his namne in said column,
in capitals, thse letters "MI. F,' and
his duiy does not in ever>' case stop here.
If a persan happens ta be a farmeïs san
within the mecaning of"the Municipal Act,
the letters "FK S." must also be addedi.
Whether a man is assessed for $200 Or
not has nothing whatever ta do with the
mnatter. Section 8 ai the Election Act
c. 136, RýS.O., 1897, shows who ma>'
vote at provincial elections, and it says
notbing about any amaount af assessmnent.
SectiOn 15~ of the Assessmnent Act also
shows who are entitled ta vote at such
elections. Now let uis take the case of
ihose municipalities in which the Man-
hlood Suffrage Adc is in force. Section i
of chapter 8, R. S. O, 1897, gles thle
municipalities in which it is in force. In
these mnunicipalities he is only ta add the
the letters "MN. F.» when the persan is
qualified to vote at municipal elections as
well as at elections ta the Legislative As-
semibly. The notices should contain the
same information.

2. No. The clerk should confine hirn-
self ta the miaterial whîch he finds in thu
assessnient roll. H1e should mnake up his
voters' list front it alone.

Spoclal. Report byOnri Anditor.

213. -J. M. R. -Sorne tirneo ago 1 sent yen
a copy of a special report b>' our auditors, each
ene ïnaking a separate eue, eech eue signirng
hais own and retusing te sigu thre others, and
neither eue of theni relative te expenditures
rnade contrer>' te 1&w. Yeur answer advising
the publication of thees waa noL ver>' clear.
Do yen advise that I sheuld publishi eithier of
them ? or is areport, signed by one auditr
ouI>' e legal report ? 0f courbe I have
had the report of receiptsansd expenditures
assete and liabilities, debenture debt accont,
siruking fund account, sud ail other save this
special, published,and et course the>' are signied

b>' bath auiditers, but the maiarity e o ouudil
abject to tho publication of this special report
signed by eue auditor on the grounds thsat iL ie
ne report. Kindi>' let me know wh at yen
think best t dIo ?

Having in view the nature of thse report
in question, the fact that it is signed by
ori>' one of thic auditors, and that the
council abject ta its publication, we do
flot thinc you are bound te publish it.

Kedical Realth Ofoer Net on Bard of R1eaIth.
214. -J. B. 1.-I. the inedical heelth, of-

ficer appoleted b>' the council a tember ofthae
be.ard of health or lnt, sud bas he e rîght te
attend ever>' meeting of the board sud demaud
e day's Pa y for iL ?

He is simpl>' an officer, whose salar>'
the council rna>' fix, and ought ta fix, if
that bas nat been datte. If fia salar>' bas
beurn fixed, he is entitled ta, reasonable
comipensation for his services. 1e cannai
recover a day's pay for every meeting of
the B3oard at HeaL.h which he' attended
wiîhout any regard ta wheiher his attend-
ances were necessary or not.

Ferm Drainage te B.ailway.
215.-A CouadîLLOR.-The Grand Trunk

rus acrees mry farm. There is some water lying
ou my> lend . I want te kuow if I ceni meke some
ornait drain frein wherethe waterlays tn railroed
dîtch. Th'le section foreman closed thein up ;
I think hie exceeds bis riglit in doing se, but;
what I want te kuow is, caln I cernpoi the rail-
rond te give mie an outlet or will I bring on an
onginieer sud ascertaiu where the wstercourrse
is, or wbeat proceedinigr will 1 bave to take ta
geL au outiet ? There ibi s ditch dug on and
aloug the railroad track, dug b>' the railroad
meu. If 1 carneS geL an outilet there I would
have te dig acres. ni> tarin, sud the ditch
would have te cross ru> neiglibor's farru in
arder te reech where there la a water passage
in thbe reilroad, thon I would bave tel Zl the
width. of eule aide of the road bu order te get te,
5h. water passage. What cours3ewill I bave te
takoein order te, Lake the weter off my land?
I cen't find aniytbiugila tho Drainage aud
Waterceurses Act beariug on this.

2). I have enother ferin ot 200) acres, the rail.
rot.d crosses it. The section foreman asked me
1a help hlmii dig a dlitch acres. the tarin sayiug
it would help drain my> tarin and aise drain the
road. 1 put ou ru>' teain d plowed the ditch
eut soi-oaa the '20() acres. This ile twa years
aga. Now when I open a littlo drain trem
il>' field te let sartie surface waler off, the soc-
tion forermen camnes alang sud closes it up. Cen
hie o r the railroad stop mie tram ruuuing the
water inte that ditch efter hielpiug ta dig it ?
I thiuk it is the watercaurse. IL lookg te me
te bc thle lowest et the lend where Lhe diteh is.

i. Thse section foreman acting for the
railroad compan>' is quite within bils rîght.
You cannat take advantage ai thse rail-
way camipany's work ta, drain your land.
Your oni>' remedy is under the Ditches
and Watercourses Act.

2. We do not think you acquired right
ai drainage througb or over the railway
lands b>' reason, ai what yau state was
dane.

ocent> Couns and Wido Tires.

216 -W. h'. 0.-Are there an>' counties
which have paased by-laws regulatnug the
width, ot tires te be used on count>' roids, sud
if se, the naine of an>' ef theni ?

No dtunties have passed by-laws ai ibis
description. The powers of caunt>' colin-
cils with respect ta the wichh ai tires, are
ver>' limiîed. These powers are stated in

section 584 or The Municipal Act, R. S.
0-, 1897, and pertain nierely ta vehicles
used or kept for h're, and travelling on
county roads.

Uins Fonce Unoeoupied Land.

217.-O. B3. -Ono of the lots is part swam p
covered with sinail timber and useless. What
we witsh te kanowi i-, If the party owning the
swamp ie liable for tire portion of tire lue fonce
or compellel te, put up hie part of thle fence ?
Or would it make any difference or alter the
case any if iustead of the swamp it was ha.rd
land and the parties taking their firewood ont
of it and allowiug their cattle te rua in il? If
we landerstand the Stattutes right we hold that
the party owniing the uuoccupiod land is net
cotupelled to put up an>' fence. But as we often,
bave disputes bore about the mentor 1 thought
I would refer iL te, you.

LOT No.I

S L.OT No.
USELENS SWAMP -2

tl i) tLAND

HAILI LAND
tCLEAxEI) AND> ULIVTO

UN DE
ULTIVATION

Section 3 of the Line Fences Act, cap.
284, R. S. O., 1897, rnakes it the duty of
thie owners of occupied adjoining lands ta
maintain fences, and section 2 (1> of the
same act provides that the expression
"loccupied land" shall not include sa
much of a lot, parcel or farmn as is unen-
closed although a part of such lot, parcel
or farm is in actual use and occupation.
The swamp being ïn this case urienclosed
we do flot think there is any liability ta
fence. Nor would there be ini the other
case which you put.

Scheol Seti DebouturosAlteratiqu ofBectlen.

218.-L L -In the township of Brooke snd
NIosa a union 8, S. wea formed b y arbitration,
takiug one hnrndred acres ont of S8. S. No '-I
and about hait of No. 4, and theni a petton
was presented to courrcil asking three equal
divisions of concession of township, which. waa
g ranted bycounocil, thua takiug portion of S. S.
Il which ws a new Bchool bouse aud which

when sold did net bring inch more than would
pay the award to union Bechool . There is erre
year debeuture to pa>' on S. S. '21. The trus-
tees of the two S.S. agreed aire certain amout
aud hall the debenture of the coming year.
The trustees of 8.8S. No. 4 applied te couneil
for a loan b>' debentures whicha was graxitod.

1. la that portion stilI hiable for the deben-
turc of No. 21 that was united te Na. 4 ?

2. Cen the debenitures of No. 4 be levled
while they are payiug debeuture ou Ne. 21 ?

3, If se, could tuustee- of both sections agree
so as net te charge these taken frein No. 21 with
debenture?

4. Wruld it be legal for the trus8te., of S. 8.
No. 4 te psy ta the individuals the amourit in
order that tie>' might start on equal footing
wlth these of old No. 4 ?

5i. If uot, would it b. legal fer atblirs.tore
dose ?
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6. Con those rotepayors bo compelled to pay
debentures in two different S. S. in the. soine

oar ?
7. The trus8tees of S. S. No. 4 refuse to po>'

back any money and say that il is not legai tb
do so. Are thoy righit or li t the. meanlng of
the School Act that ail landeF are held for loans
by debentures unti! ptid. Please explain aisd
oblige. Or c tu they bo made t.u pay in two
se,-ions ln the. same year b>' amincil

i. Yes. See section 70 (3) of the
Public School Act.

2. VeS.
3. No.
4, N o.
5. The arbitrators should adjust al

matters between the parties interested
under the authority of sub.sections 7 and-
8 of section 43 of the School Act.

6. Yes.
7. Sub section 3 Of section 70 Of the

School1 Act provides, : IlN,)twithstanding
any alteratian which mnay be made in the
boundaries of any sehool section, the
taxable property situated in the school
section at the time wheýn such Joan vas
affeýcted, shall continue to be liable for
the rate which may be levied by the
township caunicil for the repayment of the
boan." From this it is clear that any
a[teration in the boundaries of a school
section does not retieve the lands in the
school section at the time when the loan
was made from liabiiity and the resia1t
follows that somie persans may have tc
pay a rate in the new as weli as the oid
section. As we have already in effect
stated the arbitration ought to, have ad-
justed ail matters under the provisions of
the act referred to.

Viien Xiiuuii May' BOrrw Ions'.

219.-F. J, C.-How do you reconcile Sec.
409, Municipal Act, R. S. O., 1897 with your
repi>' t3 question 169 in your April Woaut'i?
Taxes are legaily imposed from the firat Jani-
nary of the then current year ending witli the
31et of [)ecomber thereof.

The. words l"considered to have boon ira-
posed " do not impi>' that they> are actually îïm-
posed or leviod, and -to be due" tho l8t
Januar' nlot that they are atuailly due. How
can they ce (lue before the. exact amount has
been ascertained and actuaily levled? There-
fore in loy they are iunpoaed as an abstract
proceediug and are due f rom the lot Jannar>'
oad lone before the. actuol lev>' la or cou bo
mode. Tiierefore it is perfecti>' right to borrow
mon.>' under this implie i or " considered "
lev>' before the actual 1ev>' is mode oad wo oct
upon this interpretation, and thînk vo are
legoli>' justifled in doing go.

We referred ta section 409 in our
a-iswer ta quaestion 169 in the April num-
ber of THEz WVoRLD. Section 409 was
not pass2d or intended for the purpose af
shedding ligb± upon the rneaning of sec-
tion 435. In Our view section 435 con-
templates an actui 1ev>' by the striking of
a rate before the power to borrow arises.
As we do not see anytbaing irreconcileable
betweeil aur opinion and section 409 it is
flot necessary to say more. Our sub.
scribers wili have the benefit of your
opinion.

Co,,rt of eo-faa Ajunet

220.-J. C. M-l- At a4jourt of Revisi
i assessment roll heli in May, ansd appeals are
lx against too, higb assessimeft anid viiore it

shows thatothler lots are too low asossed
would ià ho legai for ossessor te appeol againust

Liose at aaid meeting and tbe couicu adjou rn
Le Court for the purpose of those being notified

viioso assesmnent was considered too low!
2. WVouid i b.- logol for couincil te adjourn

court of oppeol iromn MNa> uutil J une to allow
parties viiose names were nlot on roll for to
oppl>' to have their naines put ou!?

i. Subsection 3 af section 71 Of the
Assessment Act pravides that 'an elector
ma>' appeal within the lime limited by
subsection 2 af the same section if he
thinks an>' persan has been assessed toa)
high or too loy. It would not be legal
for the assessar ta appeai at the court af
revision against such persans or for the
court af revision ta adjaurn ta enable him
to, natif>' such persans. The litter part
of subsection 4 Of the said section pro-
vides : tgAnd. no alteration shall be made
in the rail unless under a compiaint for-
mally made according ta, the above pro-
visions."

2. Na.

Oolleetor's Amcptance PartiEL aloymcent-OoUlection cf
Balance.

221. -X. Y. 7Z.-l.tepayer pays3 ail taxes
excopt a enmahi balance. Collector retun .s roll
ou paid toip nqe re books and tre%ts tbis enial
balancea ai private debt. Next yeor sarne
coloector notitles said ratepoyer that blas yea's
taxas wero neot pool in fuli and iaks for amnount ,itotepoyer nov dlaimrs that the. balance was
sent in, and claires that collector shonld bave
collected ai, the limne and does not wont to pay
again especially os the matter is a yeor oid and
cannot look np ovidence. W>s collecter righ t
in so returning roll, etc ? And vho should
lose? No receipts.

If the collectoe returned these taxes as
paid and accounts for them ta, the muni-
cipality what further interest lias tie
municipalit>' in the matter ? You ask the
question, "WVho should hase ?" but yau
don t sa>' who lost If the collector has
not paid the municipalùty he must do so,
and take chances upon recouping hiîniself
from the ratepayer. The coilector bas no
righl ta endeavor la colhect the balance
as collector of taxes for the municipality.
Sa far as the miunî,cipalit>' is concerned it
received a return of the roll with those
taxes accaunted for as having been paid,
and how can the calUctor in the- foliow-
ing year go behinil his return. The col-
lector ougit ta have insisted upon the
taxes being paid in fu, If they were not
<pîid in full.

Tituber on Road Allowanoe.

222.-O. A. S.-i. Cau o township counocl
s-i tiiber standing on concession aud aide âino
where there i. rood allbowance ?

2. (Cn partie. ownîng land cuit imbor on
original road allowauce, opposite tlietr own lot
for their ovn use?

L. Yes. Siub sec ion 7 Of section 64o
of the Municipal A-t empowers the coun-
cils oi townships la pass kiy-laws for
preserving or selling timnber, trees, stone,
etc., ini any ailowatnce or appropriation
for a public road.

2. N o.

Asseasor's Certificate and Salar>'.
223-T. H., Grand Volley.-i. Muet an

oseesaer take the oath before or after hi.ssse

tihe township or tovn thaI he boa don. the
assemsient te the best of hig abilit>'?

2. Con ou assessor coîbeol hie salar>' if ho
refuses le take the oath at Court of Revisien,
that h" ia assessed the townsbhip to the best of
lis abibit>'!

i. It is cifficuit ta understand how lhe
assessor can make aath that he has done
the assesfflnent la, the best of his ability
before he assesses the township or tovn.
Aiter hie bas completed his assessment il
is his duty to make the affidavit required
by section 55 Of the Assessment Act, in
accordance with the form in schedule E
af the act.

2. The fact that the assessor bas refused
ta take the oath referred ta at the Court
of Revisian woubd not be a sufficient
answer b>' the municipalit>' in an action
for his salar>'.

Amsssejeut Ohattel Mortgogéé.
224.- VILLAGE CLRR.K. -Are oliattol mort.

gages ossessable!?

No. Sub-sec ion i o ai section 2 af
lhe Assessment Act defines " personai
estate " and " personal. poperty " as
follows: " Per.ional praperty shaîl include
ail goods, chattels, interest an martgagts,
etc." The fact that the legislature bas
expressly mentioned " interest on mort-
gages" ýIn this SUb-Sectian implies tt'at the
principal mone>' secured hy the mortgage
vas not intended ta bc assessed, and il
is righit that tbis should be so, because
there would bc double taxation. The
chattels covered by the martgage, unless
exempt, would be hiable ta taxation, and
if the amaunit of the mortgage vas also
assessed there waubd bc a double assesse
ment. Mono>' is frequ, ntl> raised by
mo ans ai chattel mortgages and if those
mortgages wore assessable the money
lender would probibi>' take the tax mbt
accaunit and make the owner ai tho
chat eli pa>' it.

Farne,'s Son and Statute Laor
-225. -. 3. Q.-A young mnan over the age cf

21, living ou fanm with father or mother and
working conitinuoall>' on 8aid foret, la joinl.ly
aseeeesed 1 wbth fatber or mother for said farmi.
Coan soid younig mon bo compeibed te pay poli
tax or commiute therefor '

Ve s. Section i o6 (î> aio The A';sess-
ment Act provides : " Every farmer's son
rated and entered as such on the asseas-
ment rail ai any municîp)ality, shahl, if nat
otherwise exemp cd b>' haw, bo liable ta
-perform statute labor or commute there-
for, as if he were nat so rated and
assessed."

Volons' Libt-Non-Rosideult-orasWow
226.-F. 1D. N.-I. On assessoment roll 1 flnd

an ownier marked N. R. Coan 1 properb>' put
hin on pkrt '2 of vol-er.' liýt?

0. Would vou place o "grass vbdow" on
votera' lisI aI ail !

1. Yes, if letters Mi. F. are flot enterod
opposite his name.

2. Nao.

ColeIbeor's Bond and Eltesfn of Titue
227.CoLKOro. -Our collecter was ap-

poiiited for b.st year and hELd ]is Lime extpnded
te the filit mleeting o>f the coucu in this year,
and again until the next meehtng wih alis
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thie 30th of March, and it wraa further extended.
Cari the counicil liold the boudsmen if hie is ak
defaulter after that ?

We cannot answer this without having
the bond before us. It ma>' be that >'ou
have flot placed the facts before us
correctly. Lt is quite Ekely that all the
counicil has done has been done under
the authority of section 145 Of the Assess-
ment Act, under which the council may,
by resolution, authorize the collector to
continue the 1ev>' and collection of the
unpaid taxes, and if that is ail the counicil
hW3 doue the bondsmen continue liable
under sub-section 2 of the above section,
which provides, "lNo sucb resolution or
authority shall alter or affect the duty of
the collector to return bis roll, noir shah,
in an>' nanner whatsoever, invalidate or
otherwise affect the liabilit>' of the col-
lector or his sureties.

Passlng By-Laws
228.-J. R.-I. la there auything in the

StatutesI requiring a municipal by-1.w to b.
rmail three tumes as la uuailly doue'!

2. Coutl nt the couneil pass a by-law te-
quiring only one, or at most two readings ?

i. No.
2. Yes, unless there is another by-law

in existauce which requires that a by-law
shall be read a certain number of tumes.
The reading of a by-law three tiues hî
following the parliamentary practice which
is not, however, binding upon municipal
corporations.

Owner, Tenant sud Votera' Llst-aühldrn' Hospital

229.-Suiscauuc.-I. A. in assaesaed iu
cnlumn '2 of assessment roll aie tenant for land
value $200 and B'a name appeare in coltumu q
as owner. C b both parties qualify and b. put
on part 1 of votera' ist on said Asieasment ?

2. (Can a counil legally grant a sm of
money tu aid the hospital for slck children,
Toronto, there beiug no irimates iii hospitali
froum our township ?

1. Yes if the municipality is a town-s " ip, village, or a towvn, when the popula
tion does nlot exceed 3,000. See section
87 and 92 of the Municipal Act.

2. Yes, if a charitable institution. See
section 588, Sub-sec. 2 of Municipal Act.

cat <Jement Walke.
230--G. A. S.-Ter. is a. prospect of lay.

ing som. uldewalks (cement) ber. this aummer.
The haulitig of gravel, sand and cernient wîll b.
done by statut. labor and the onl>' money
directly expeuded will b. for ce.nent (Portland
or other) and for skitled labor in laying it.
IUnder timese conditions what woulcl be the
direct moue y outlay per square yard ? 1 sup-
pose time walk would be laid as out.lined lu TusE
MUNICIPAL WORLD for April, 189<9. Penbapa
on. mani Bkilledi lui such work wonld be sufficient.
The mest of the work cari b. due by statute
labor. If yen will give me an approxirnate
figure iL wilI obilige me.

Laid as above described the approxi-
mate cost would be, with Portland
cezpent, 75 cents pet square yard;- with
bydraulic cernent, 50 cents per square
yard, with statute labor. The cost of
work can scarcely be estiniated on the
sanie hasis as witb skilled workmen
throughout.

Megistrate's Olerk-Aduinistratiou of Cathm.
231. -TowN CLPRK.-I aet as clen1k tor the

jusitices cf the peace in this town, by writing
ont the informations, summions, etC., sudJ re-
c rding the evidence at, Lbe trials and the con-
victionsi, etc. There is a by-law establishing a
police office lu the town, passedli l 197 prieir
to rny appoint ment as clerk, but there is no b>'-
law appointing me clerk of the police effice,
aithougli I prusumne that I as Lown clenk bold
that office ex-olicio. Se. Rl. S. 0., 1897, chap.
223, sec. 480.,

Can 1Ilegally adinistur the oath to, wit-
nemses aud others in 'proceedînge before the
justices lu court ? I refer yen to, Regina v.
Coleman, 30, Ont, reports, p. 93.

We do not thînk you have any author-
it>' ta administer an oatb We cannot
find an>' sucb authart>'. We have exam-
ined the case toi which you refer but it
affords no authority for the contention
that you have the rîght ta administer an
oatb. Lt was a case where a prisoner was
conimitted for trial before. the general
se~ssions of the peace for the Count>' of
Duffrin. Mr. McLaren, the clerk of the
count>' court of the Count>' of Dufferin,
at the request of the Clerk of the Peace,
acted in his place at and during the
general sessions, and administered the
oath ta, the pnisoner. l was flot contend-
ecd that MNr. MeLaren had slutharit>' ta
administer the oath, but it was hield that
the oath was proper>' taken b>' the pris-
oner becau-e it was taken in open court
in the presence af the presiding judge
who must be deemed ta have assenied ta
what was doue by Mr. Mclarcii lu ad-
niinistering the oatb,

cJomplainte to, court of Revision.
232,-B. F.-Iu times past, i frais been cris-

toniary for persona te corne to Court of Revibion
for revising time assasinent roil, aud ask that
the naines of certain parties, a lst, o! which
they at timat time baud in, bu put on i he asses-
ment roll, generailly for veting purposes.

1. L§ it legal for the. Court of itevision to
enter euch usmes ou roll, nu previeus notice
belng eerved ou the clerk?

2. Cari members of counicil insert namnes on
the roll without a regular application beiug
made tbrougm thie preper couacil ?

i. No, the Court of Revision can con-
sider on>' such cases as has been brought
before it by a proper and suficient uintice
ofappeal. Section 7 1 (r>, (2), and (3) of
the Assessmnent Act cantains the proced-
tire necessar>' to bring complaints respect-
ing the assessment before the Court of
Rev sion, andi the latter part of sub-sec-
tion 4 of the sarme section declares that nO'
alteration shail be made in the roll un ess
under a complaint formally made accord-
ing ta the above provisions.

2. N o.

Publication o! Proceedings o! <Jouoil
233.-JUSTICE, T'ownshiip o! Klnig.-l. Cari

the. ratepayera demiaud tb. publication o! the
minutes o! esch courici meetinig in Lb. local
paper ?

2. If se, is iL one of lhe dailes e! the clerk
to !urnlsh 8amne? If they canuot duirnand this
what recoure have Lime> Lu flnd out what time
council le doirgi

I. 'No.
2. Lt is the dut>' of the clerk to reco)rd

tWéi proceedings af the cclncil in a book
to be kept for that purpose. Under s!c-

tion 282 of the Municipal Act and under
section 284, any person ma>' at ail reason-
able times inspect an>' of the particulars
afo0resaid, that is, the resolutionF, decî S-
ions and other proceedîngs of the couincil.
Section 267 pravides that ever>' counicil
shail hold iLs ordinar>' meetings openi>',
and no persan shaîl be excluded except
for improper conduct.

Pe@lar' Liceuises.
234.-X. Y. Z. - . (s) C'an couuty ceincil

issue pedlar's licenoes? (b) Caii municipal
concil pais by-laws Wo tax trausieut traders ?

'2. Crin they take pediair's licenses into limeir
own bande ?

i. (a) Yes, see section 583 (14) of the
Municipal Act.

(b) The>' ntay pass by-laws for licensing,
regulating and governing transienit traders
under sub-section 30 ai section 583, and
under sub-section 32 ma>' fix the sunis ta
be paid for sucb lîcenses.

2. The power ta licerise pedlars le con-
ferred upon cou nty counicils subject ta the
right af a tawn not separated froni the
cont> for municipal purposes to pass by-
laws af its own for that purpose and ta
declare that the cont>' byJaws shall not
be in force in the tawn wbile the b>' law
af the town le in force. CiLles baving
lese than ioo,ooo inhabitants mna> pass
such by-laws and the board of coni-
miss;ioners af police in cities having îoo,-
000 inhabitants or more. Your questiuni
is not appropria'. except as ta Lowns not
separated froru the caunt>', because towns
alon. can be said ta, be in a position ta
take the power inte their own bauds.

Vote ou Publie Library 1ty-Law.
235.-A. D. M.-Otur village baes a publie

library mnanagedl by directere sud now these
directors want the village couincil te take IL
ovur ivitb a debt of about $100 sud send $300)
te, tie goveanunt?

I. Cari tb. couricl do se without the. vote c!
tii. people ?

2. liave bolusehioldura or tenante of the vil-
lage a vote un time mre ?

i. Section 16 of the Public Library's
Act, chapter 232, R. S. 0., 1897, provides
that the counicil nia>', upon receiving a
petition signed b>' a majorit>' of the board
of management of an>' public librar>' ap-
point a board of management, but section
i S provid.s that no special rate shall be
levied by an>' municipal council for the
purpases af a public librar>' organîzed
according ta part 2 af the aCt, until la b>'-
law bias been first appraved af the electors
of tb. miunicip ility as requ red by part i
of the act.

2, Section 4 oý the Publ]ic Library's
Act em-powt rs the couricil ta pass a b>'-
law with Lhe assent af the electars qu-ilified
ta vote at municipal elections. If you
will look ut section 86 ai tb. Municipal
Act you will find tb. qualification cf elec-
tors at municipal electiaus. Sub-section
2 af this section provides : " Ail residents
af the niunicipality wha bave resîd, d there-
lu for one month uext before the. election
and who are, or wbose wives are, at the
date of Lb. election tenants of the municu-
palit>'.
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W.f of a Local Improvement.

236.-T. J. C-1. Coin you informn me
"what is the life of a local inproverrnentT

,2. How iseil, determiined legally ?
3. li eu does the life of a local improvemenlt

expire ?
i. 'l'le life Of a Iocal improvement

depends upon the material of which'it is
mrade and the mianner in which the work
is done. Improvemnents Made Of some
material last longer than those made of
other material, and work well done lasts
lonlger than work badly done. If we
understand the clpping referred Vo, the
opinion of the author of it is, that the life
of an improvement depends upon the
time during whicli the debentures for the
cost of il run ; with this view we entirely
disagree. If this opinion were sound it
wouid follow that, if the councîl made the
cost of the improvement payable within
five years, the liability of the înunicipaîity
as a whole to keep it in ordinary repair
would ierrnînate at the end of that Lime
though the improvement miglit last for
ten years. Section 666 of the Municipal
Act piovides : "And ail works or im-
provements constructed under the said
sections shail thereafter be kept in a good
and sufficient sLate of repair at the
expense of the township, city, town or
village generally." This means that the
municipality as a whiole nmust bear the
expense of ordinary repair. A common
sense rule must lie applied to determine
what are ordinary repairs as distinguished
from new work.

Aâseeeor'g Notice snd B.oturcs.

2 37.--J. B. P.-Our nseesor returned hie
roll April ;-th of tiie present year. $ectîou 71,
euh- eecuion 2 of the. Aeaesuient Act statea time
for appeals to lie 14 daye after the day upon
which tie rIfl iie required by law to lie returned,
etc. And section. 56 statee on or before the
3OtIi of Aprilt»V be legal date for returu of roll.

1. in our case would April 5th b. day
required by law for îte return, î.e., le to etart
to couait the. 14 daye frein or wouid April 3iQLh
b. date for appeais?

'2. As the mnajority of ratepayere do net know
what day the roll ie returned, shouid the. law
not require an advertisement in pae etatn
date roll is returned, and then m ae daeo
appeai 14 days front day of advertimeement 9

3 Wbat wouid bie earliest date for oui, Court
of Revielon ? 1 enclose part of eseesmnent slip
for 1899.

4. la not thIl <tae notice, etc." a unseles
appendage, as il le there put on as if it refera te
date of asseseor rettirniiig the roll. It tainhipoea.
ible for assessoreV tay 0YWhou lie gives tiie slip
or wliat day lie wll return roll ?

i antd 2. The 3oth day of April is the
ay u1pon whichi the roIl is required by

law to lie returned within the meaning of
suli-section (2) of section 71I of the
Assessment Act, so that a notice of appeal
given at any ime within fourteen days
from that date ivill bie in time.

3. The clerk should wait until after the
time for giving appeals bas expired, atnd
as soon as the titue bas expired lie shouid
advertise the sittings of the court of
revision pursilant Vo sub-sect'On 7 of
section 7 The advestisement must lie
published at ieast t, n days hefore the
sittings of the court. There must bce ten
clear days between the day on1 lhicli the

advertisenient is published and the day of
the sittings of the court, and the clerk
shouid also take care that a day is fixed
laVe enough to enable him to cornply with
suli section (1 2) of the same section. In
cases where the roll is not returnied until
a later date than the 3otLh of April a
notice of appeai may lie served wýithin
fourteen days after the day on which the
roll is actualiy returned.

4. Sections 5 1 and 53 requ re the
assessor, before the completion of the roll,
Vo deliver a notice in the f ormn given in
schedule D) to the act. Upon Iooking ait
the forma we find that the date to lie
înst rted is the date on which the assess-
nient roll was returned. As the assessor
is required to give the notice before lie
completes his roll we do noV see how he
can insert the date on which iL was
returned. We would advise that the
assessor insert the date provided by law,
that is the 3oth April. The Legislature
ought to amend the Iaw in this matter.

No Statuts Labor in 1898.

238-sQuiu~KA t a rond matster ap-
poi 1:tedl by lest year'e couriril. AfLer his ap-
poit tment lie went Vo Manitoba and the.
councii appointed B. Neither one oidered out
the ratepayera and tiiere wae noute doue Soin.
of the. ratepayere have aince j emoved and eomne
of tiie reet ref tise to do last year's wor k, eayitig
tbey were willlng to do it but were never waru-
ed out, The counecil knew nothing about it
until it wae too laVe to put ln laet year'e taxes.
Ilow will the prescrit council proceed under
the clrcumetalicee

We are of the opinion that you are
without remedy..

Collector's Appolntmeuit -Dlrlel-S]r ttt
Labor-Ooliector'e3 Rol.

239.-C. E. B.-I. Cati tIie coundcil reduce
tiie salary of colleetor after niaking an appoint-
ment, if done before lie receives tIi. roll ?

2, If eo, eau they di3iinlee aud miale a rew
ï,ppointiient T

2.There being no etatute labor perfonned ti
a roadl divinion for the pont year, and the. bat,
noV hiaviaig been retuzrned Vo the clerk in turne
Vo place on the. collecVor'e roll, eau the. cierli
legally place said work on the 11eV for Vhis
year T

4. if not, eau lie legally place tiie amouint of
lest year's work ou tiie collector's roll for this
year 1

I. Sec.,ç9 ofthe Municip)alActreqluires
the counicil, as soion afLer the annual elec
tion as may lie convenient Lo appoint col-
lectors and after that is dont,, and there is
a cornpleted contract we do not tliink the
ýounci1 of its own motion vary the
contract by reducing the salary.

2, We do not think so. It is an
appointment which bas to lie made
annually, and when the contract is corn-
plete the collet tor undertakes to collect
the taxes of the municipality for a certain
fixed sunII. Section 321 of the Municipal
Act provides that all u-fficers appointed by
the council shall hoid office un Vil removed
by the council, but thisi provision does
not appear to give a council the riglit to
dismiss an oficer *at any Lime with~
out incurring any liability for wrong-
fui dismissal. It lias been held by the
courts that a new counicil is not bound by
what bas been done by iLs predecessor.

In the case of Willson vs York, 16 U. C.
Q. B. 289, Armour J., in dealing with the
above provision said : "The effect of Vhis
is, that ail sucli officers liold their offices
during the pleasure of the council, and
may be remov< ci by the couincil at any
time without any notice of xbuch intended
remiuval and wi. hout any cause being
shown for sucli remioval, and without the
counicil thereby incurring any liability Vo
sucli officer for sucli remnoval." But iL
does flot appear that in that case the
council had enered mbt any binding con-
tract. Tl'le oficer in that case had enter-
ed uponi bis t mployment as clerk and
treasurer for the year i88o, and hiving
acted until the second mee ing of the
council it was unsuccessfully contended
that the council couid noL then dismiss
him withont paying him the whole year's
salary. lin the case of Hickey vs.
RenfreW 20, U.C.C.P., P. 429, iL was held
that the new counity counicil ilit before
recognition n i their part dîsmiss the
offictr appo nted hy the poeceding
council and that such officers liad no
right of a claini against the municipality
for tlieir year's salaty.

In Broughton vs. Brantford, 19 U. C
C., . 34, a municipal officer ,%as held
entitied to daniages for wrongful dimissal.
Hle was dismissud in the month of Sep-
tember. I{agartv J. at p. 437 said "'Assumn-
ing then that plaintif, in 1867, continued
an officer of the corporatit n appointed
under theuir seal, and that bis office waa
sucli as was usuallv the subject of a
yearly living. Could lie Ie dismissed
during the 3 ear at the defendarnts' pleasure?

My impression is, that un1eýs lie hieid
the appointmnent. at the yeaily salary
under the corpora ion seal that lie could
lie so dismissed, and that bis dlaimis
would bce limited to compensat ion for
services actuaily rendeied. As I consider
Lliat plaintiff remained rip Lo the date of
bis dismissai the defendant officer, under
their corporate secai I think he is enti led
to compensation for awrongful dismi'.sal, in
like manner if empiuyed by an individual.

Againi in the case of Dais vs. Mont-
real, 27 S. C., P. 539, it was held undtr a
statute substantialîy the sanie as the
above proision tL.at when the engage-
ment bas been made inclefiniieîy as to
dunation, the councîl bias power to dismiss
summarily and witbout pýreVious notice
upon payaient only of the amounit Of
salary accrued to such officer rip Vo the
date of sucli dismissal. Th'le language
used indicates that sucli power dot s not
exist in the case of a definite engagement,
and we think that a çontract witb a col-
lector is a definite engagemltnit.

3. No.
4. No. In your by-laws appointîng

patlimasters you should provide a penalty
for breach of duty on the par t of these
officers, and prosecute Liiem under the
by-law for neglect of diity.

Blotric ltellway Ac êena-Trshidg gine- Iy Hill.

240' -J A. NMo.- A mnmipallty grants
an electrie railway a right to run on the aide
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oif a public bighway. Snow filks in and drifts
the road se tbat the pui-lic had to drive close
to tire treck and soume places would slitn omer
ou thle track. A car coines aýong and ruiis into
a niaui's wagon, dlamsginig bis m agon anti inijur-
ig the occupants. Whio ni respouïtijle for tire

daniage?
2ý.I aa mnunicipaiity rtaponsible for accidents

on thec public highway, on accounir of the lin-
passible condition tof the roads, wthich are on
accounit tif snow drifts ?

3. A thraher driving bis enigiln along the
highway cones in a hl covered with ice. The
wheels s ip te, the side 1ttzking, the tank upsets
and dainiages the engine. 'l'le roud ut tiis
point is 15~ feet wide fro utside to ouiteide oif
(titubes, sud the ditches -22 iiiches lowerc than
(entre of road. la the municipaxlity re- porisible
for <lainages ?

i. Assuming that the street railway. was
lawfully constructeti upon the public high-
way the owners would flot bie liable fur
the accumulation of snow on the highway
by reason oif drifts. In the absence of
any contract on the part oif ihe owners to
keep the highway clear of snow they
would be under no obligation tocdo so.
It would bie the duty oif t11e miunicipality
to keep the highway in a reasonable sîate
oif repair for public travel. Whether the
municipality is liable ini a case of this
kind depends upon the length of time the
snowdrifts have been allowed to remain
in sucb condition as 10 render the high-
vtay dangerous to the public travelling
over it. It is oi-ly where ice and snow
bas been allowed to remnaîn upon a street
in such an uneven and rounded co~ndition
that persons travelling over it usîing due
care, cannet walk or drive over it without
dang, r, that a municipality becomes liable
for injuries caused thereby. Snôw drifts
may be so extensive that it would be
unpracticable to remnove themn so as to
prevent damages, and in sucb a case there
would he no liability. The amount of
travel and the abilîty of the municipality
tu remove the snow drifts would be
elements which would bave to be con-
sidered.

2. This question is covered by our
answer to the first question.

3. Whei(ther the nîunicipality is hable or
flot dependýi upon wbether the road was
in a reasonably bafe condition for public
travel in the first pli ce, and secondly
%%heiher the municipaliuy was by reason of
knowledge of the dangerous condition of
the road and having areasonable dime to
have removed tFe danger, negk cts in not
remioving iL»

Hligh Behool-Pennanient IpaeetAcui

241.-A SuiescaînEL -Should the followviug
items of expenditure by higli achool boardl La
claaseti and charged to perr ment iuilr,'weiient
accouint or to nmaintenance accounit accord ing te
d1etinition oif Sebool Act of Sec. 11 of Higb
'Sohol Act of 1891 ?

1. A new furnaue raplacing the ord one and
slighit change in ventilation?

2. Buiildinig a new fenca aroand the propertty,
the old. baîig dtonle?

3. Digging an nid plaiik dtrain and replaciig
tbe plank in it witll tile tbroughout!

4. Accordling to section 32, saine Aet, shoulti
the request for maintenance of couuity pupils he
accerding to the actuial co8t for ouae year under
conisidetrationi or e3hou1l it bu bssed on average
cost of the bliree years precading cokit and ( at-
tendance propoittoiçmaly ?

lE ?I4UNICIP.AL 'NO~LD.

r. Maintenace account.
2. Permanent improvement accolant.
3. Maintenance account.
4. The amount to lie paid mnust be

bascd upon the average attenidance for
three years.

Assetisment-Bals- Collection of Taxes.

242.-J. C. 1.-I. A of the tiret part owned
seine five or six lots and brai humeîf aused
for sanie and tlian sold thern Io B of the second
part and B, of the second part pute a gang of
men inito tbe busýh te cuib timnber snd ont on one
lot only Now cuit theu collctor oif taxes for
the iuniicipality colecet the taxes for the whole

seesdproperî y or of the ote lot on1l ?
2. Now A of the first part baad himuelf

assessed for a certain number oif lots, bhe pro-
party oif another mati, eall hlma B, and B sold te
t., aud C matie soume titis on this property amti
the collector came around snd notiied the
party assessted and lia oaid that ilhe proparty
did net belong te ini, but those ties were
matie on these pramisesi and go aînd Feize thein,
lie haiving othler pr<perty lit the nunicipality.
W\ouild blic collectur ha jîîstiflcd in seizing ? Or
ihichi party s5hould pay tbe taxes?

3. There is a simail village iu our municipal-
ia townr plot whichi land ie flotisoldby thc

govert ument. 'lie village bas be» siessed.
Are tbey entitled te psy taxes, they not
owningibheland? What course will collector
take j» this case ?

i. Section 135 (3) oif The Assessment
Act impowers the collcctor to levy the
taxes upon the goo" and chattes of the
owner of the premises, fournd thereon,
wbether sncb owner is assessed in respect
oif the premises or not. Under tbis pro-
vision we think the collector cani only
levy for the tîaxes against the prermises
upon whî1ch the chattels are and that he
cannot levy for taxes against another lot
assessed scparately.

i. The tact that the tics were made in
the premises doesnfot place the collector
in any better position than if they had
been made elsewhere. Hie cani levy upon
bbc_ chattels of the party assessed or upon
chattels in his possession under subsection
i.- section j,35 of the Assessment Act or
upon the chattels of the premises
found therein, whether such owner is
assessed or flot under subsection 3.

3. We should have more information
in regard to this question..

Asess nent-Fire-Taxes.

24 .L Aigomna. - Asisessad perso»
living ti the district, but flot in thie ronutai-
pality ownied sud msas a.ssessed1 for propcrty
here. Biîinrg ws dcstroyed by tire before
taxes were colleetcd. Aseessed perîoni refuses
te psy taxes and wvants arnounit, retuirned as
îcgainist the lani lanti not worth tbc amouint.
Can lie ha sue in j»1ivîsîon Court sud his
permoial property witbin the district seized for
the dlebî, or what course should council pursue
te colleut taxes ?

Uniless the person assessed was a resi-
dent of the imunicipality at the tinte when
hie was issessedi or unless lie gave a notice
requiring his namne to be entered upon
the asses.smnent roll wve do flot see how lie
could be assessed, but even assuming that
hie was igbtly as.sessetd we do flot think
that a distreas cati l* made outside of the
miunîcipality. lit the case tif a municipal-
ity f»rmmgii, part ot a couinty a distress cani
be made i somte cas;es under section 135
ef 'l'le Assessment Act.-jin any part oif the

counby but there is no authority for dis
tressing in any part of a d istrict. l'le
authority oif the collector is confinied to
the municipality oif which hie is collector
in the absence tif express power bo go
outside tif it, and moreover, section 53
tif chapter 225 provides for tbc collection
tif arrears oif taxes in a municipalby in a
district in the samne manner as arrears oif
taxes in municipalibies in counties, the
treasurer and reeve tif the municipalîties
performing the like duties in that respect
as treasurer and wardens of counties.
There are no officers representing a dis-
tric to discharge the duties performied by
the treasurers and wardens oif countieS.
Ib seems to us that no matter how these
lands may be viewed, wh.ether as residenit
or non-resident the taxes cannot be sued
in the division court.

Reisin Poil-Bocks- ounty OlorkleCopy ueut&Ral.

244 -M. H. S. -I. The etatubes do rot pro-
vide for the disposition oif the pioll-book. le
thie deeiroyed witbtthe ballots after 30) days?

2. Mr. Taylor, niember oif the Provincial
Bouse, hsd an set in the comnaittea stages te
dispense with makinig a full return oif asss-
ment rouI to couny clark but simply a moin-
inary. Did ibis ever pass the Bouse and witll
iL affect the presetnt roll iow being made?

x.,Section 188, of the Municipal Act
requires the clerk tu destroy tbe ballots
only. There is no authority anywhere in
the Municipal Act for the destruction oif
the poîllbook. It is under the control, of
the council.

2. Sec section 7 oif the Assessmlent
Amendment Act in this issue.

QURaliîain cf Municipal (Jeuricllor.

245.-Suscansit.-Pif as state clearly the
property qualification of reeves, counicillors,
county ouncillore, etc. If ail delits, dues and
incunibrances muest hae deducted frein the as-
sassinent value and $800 remain how cari a
renter qualify et all? if se. how, and show the
difference of one who je under mortgage?

Section 76 oif the Municipal Act sets
forth the qualifications for the various
offices referred to. It is the assessed value
and not the actual value tif the property
which governs, and in determining
whether there is sufficient margin for
qualification over and above încum-
brances only such debts as are incum-
brances or charges on the lands cani be
taken into account. A mani may own
more than his land is worth and still be
qualified because bis floating obligations
cannot be deducted front the assessed
value. Sub-section 5 oif the samne section
defines the word " leasehold." A tenant
appears to be placed in a more favorable
position than the owner oif the land
because an incumbrance placed upon the
land does not affect the tenant. Suppose,
for example, that a parce] oif land is
assessed in a bowne for $8oo and there is a
morîgage against it for $509, the owner
of the land cannot qualify on il, but if he
leases it for a terni not less than a year,
the tenant being also assessed may quaI-
ify on bis leasehold interest, provided he
bas not incumbered it soi as to disqualify
him.
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Dutle Boad of Aseossors.

246.-_J. S. H.-l1. Io it lawf ul for a board
of usessors to make the assessment of the town
without going from bouse to bouse to obtain
the. best information possible ?

12. le iL Iawful to do s assessora' board have
donc, mnake up the wiioIL usesseent in the
office of one of tbe board, vtetttng only a few of
tbe general &tores to ascertain thie amount of
their stock and putting down farm property,
enumerating same et rs.ndom ?

3. Must sot assesmient sciiedutes sent or
given parties aseseable bc correctty filed lu
and have signature of eitier the. chairman of
board of assessors or signatures of each iii-
dividual composlng board of as8essors ?

i and 2. We do flot think sucb an
assessment is unlawful, but we do flot sec
how a fair assessment can be made with-
ont making diligent enquir-y as provided
by section 13 of the Assessment Act. If
the assessment is unfair or unjust in any
respect, the only remcdy îs to appeal
against it or to put better men in office.
Section 13 sets forth the duties of assess-
ors and sub) section 7 of that act provideS:
Il t shail be the duty of the mnayor
and of the assessment commissioner, if
there is an assessment commnissionier, to
sec that the assessors duly performi the
duties mentioned in this section."

3 The act is flot clear upon this point,
but we may say that in the absence of
any by-law assigning to an assessor a
particular district, so that ose of two Or
more assessors lias equal authority with
the others, a notice signed by one would
bie sufficient. The important thing is that
the notice required is given, because the
person assessed may then appeal if he is
dissatisfied. There is no mnent in the
objection tliat ail of the assessors have
sot sigýned the notice.

Rlght of Way-Pay for enow Pence.

247-T. J.-i. B owma the lot back of A
and lis been going tbrouigh Ys farmi Lo get Lo
his owni farm. The concession lin.e s otopened
yet for travel. Can A prevent Tt froin going
through bis ferm or make hum pay a resonabte
amount each year for the privilege of going

2. A brueb fosce wua made between A's and
B's farm Llirough woods over ten years ago.
Thoy did sot know exactly where tie Uine ws
whon tbey p ut iL Liiere and whien tii.y run Lb.
lin. again Lbe brush fonce ws on A's tot. Can
A have the now rail fonce pot in the. riglit place,
iL beiug osiy a brutsb fonce.

3. A part of our road ws blockaded with
snow Luis winter so that the travelling publie
was forced ta let down the. fenca and go ttirongii
a man's field mitit sncb turne as the roadI
boceane passable. C n) the mas compel tbe
corincil We pay hium for puttiog up) Lb. fonce
agail o Mb. allowed the turne he took is putting
'up the fonce off biis statute Tabor 1
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1 . Unless B lias acquired a prescriptive
riglit to cross A's land by a twenty years
user, A can prevent him from crossing
bis farm.L

2. We are of the opinion tliat A cati
put the fenCe on the truc line.

3. If tlie council had exercised its
powvers under the act respectilng snow
fences the owner would have been enititled
to compensation, but the owner, under
the circumstances stated, cannot comipel
the counicil to pay hinm for putting Up the
fence or to allow hini anything oni accotant
of statute lgbor.

Date for Appeals Against Assesinent Roll.
(S-r Nu'. 237)

248.-J. B. l'.-Your answer to my queries
r. Assessor's Dutiee, received. Youi sLule date
for assesament roll's retuirs according Lo sýection
71, illb-section 2, ta bo April '2OLh. Tt almoRt
seemes te me that tbis date is variable and as
this eulh section refera to Lime, notice of appeat
is te b. given to, clerk and dOes Dot menitioni
any particular date, iL seemes Lo strengtiien my
view. You wlll eee by section 55 of Asseisment
AcL tbat, Lbe seossor shail completo roil on or
bof ore 30ttr April, and thon section 56 ste Les
that ho shail, on or before 30th A prit, deIiýer
to the çlerk, etc. This word IIb.fore - suroly
must meas tbat he shall return it, say tbe lat,
5th, etc., of A prit if coxsptoted aud tbeu notice
of appeal date froan said date of returu. I
Lbink Luis is au important point ta cterks as if
the, court of revision oonld b. beld the. lirst
weok or so in May, iL would dietribate the
work more eventy over tbe aumnmer montha.

We have no doulit at all as to the
meaning or the section referred to. The
words in sub-section (2) Of sectIOn 7 1,
" t& day upon whicli the roll is required
by law to be returned," cas mean only
the 3otli April and a ratepayer cannot be
deprived of hiï niglit to appeal within
fourteen days after that date, by the return
of the roll at an earlier date.

Date of Appolutnient to Office.
249.-R. B. C.-Our township cousicil, ap-

points their overseors of higbwa.ys et tb. ileet-
ing beld in April. The by.law reada that Lhey
are appointed for thie prescrit year or until their
succes'or le appoisted. Tbere seems te b. a
différence of opinion. Some patiin)aters ap-
poinlod hlut year claimi that Lbey cas hold
office until Lb. lat May ; otiiers claim that if
tii. patbmsere juet appotsted tae the
dectaratios of oficue the nuxt day aftr the.
couincil meeting in Aprit, that their diuties
commence et once. Which le correct!?

The patlimasters hold office fromn date
of passing of by-law appoinittag thero until
their successors are appointed.

Watercouarse-Obstrueting by Parra Entrence.

250.-J. G.-Last sumnmer we appointed a
patbmuer on a certain beat in Lb. fownsbip
of Albion. On this bout were two culverts, one
on eacb Ride of an estrance te a farin. Tii.
patbwaster caused ose of Lb... culverts te b.
tiken up and hut a langer on. ht one aide of
the outrance te Lthe farm. Then opesed up Lb.o
watercourse te the entrance winch is about tes
inches or one foot deep. 'l'le owner of the.
farmn filled up tbe entrance witii stones and dlay
cau8ing tb, water te flow across the. road., Lest
fait I ordered Lbe patbmaster to fit! up the
Lrack made by tb. water acroa Lu. road as it
was in a dano'erous condition. This caue th
owner te fi11 lu more clay Lu the entrance. 1L
waa atlowed te stand in this wa'y tilt tbis epring.
Wben tbe freshet camte thu8sepning iL wasbed
out Lb. estrance and h.e filledl iL up'again cans-
ing Lb. water te flow acrosa the road. Thise

entrance hias caused trouble for a number of
years. As there is au incline fromn this fan
a bnougb Lhe outrance causing ;ii. water te flow
out on the road forming ice in a f reeziaag Lime
and mûking iL dasgen<.ue et Limes te cross,

1. (a) lied the patbmaeter a right te open up
Lhe watercouree across Lb. outrance te tbe
farns

(b) If so cati the councit b. compell.d Lo iild
a culvert for bim ?

2). L)o.s tb. usage for a certain lengtb of Lime
ber the counicil or the pathmster of iisterfoning
with the entrauce te tie farin ?

.3. In this case wbet is Lb. proper course for
the cousicit te tae as the coneil is tbreatened
wiLb an action for damages ? Cen tbe couste!!
cause the obstruction to b. removed and allow
the owner te, bInld a colvert s the coundcil bas
sot built a culvert att lii estrance te asy fan
is this township'

1. (a>) Yes.
i. (b) No.
2. No.
3. Lt is the duty of the counicil to keep

the roads in proper condition to ensure
the safety of the public and it can prevent
any interference with what it does for tliat
purpose. If land owners require bridges
across necessary drains they must proyade
tbemn at their own expense.

Mror-B.solution-Voteys' List.
251.-A. 1.-I. La iL legally reqnirei that

itl orders froan tb. bead of Municipal
Councits upon the'Treasurer of the. saine, chould
b. eigu.ed hy the clerks of tiie respective
municipalities ?

2. lis tb. heail of a municipal cotinciI a
rigbt ta mnove or second a resolutton Lbat Maay
bc laid b.fore Ltie council for consideration ?

3. Lui case e pereon owss real .property in
polling division ose, but resides in polling
division four on rented propertv, sbould such
prnsos b. entered ou votera' H4e for division
four au a fr.eholder of property in division
r:tmber one!? If sot how eu w. enter Lb.
siaie of sucb person ou votera' els for polling
division four without disqualifying hlmn as a
freeholder voter, or nequiring hlmi te go to
potling division ose to vote ?

i. No, unless there is a by-law of the
municipatity which requires IL

2. 'Flic liead of the counicil is the pre..
siding officer and bis duty as sucb pnesid-
ing officer is to submit sucb resolutions as
are moved and seconded by othen mem-
bers of the counicil, but unless there is a
by-law regulating the mode of procedure
there is nothing illegal in bis nioving or
seconding a resolution, and sucb resolu-
tion, if a majonity of thie counicil voted for
it, would be perfecthy legal.

3. Section 6 of the Voters' Lists Act,
cliap. 7, R. S. O,, 1897, provides tlie
manner in whicli voters' lists are tu bc
made. Suli-section i of this section
makcs it dlean that the name in tbis case
sliould be entened in polling division No.
4, inserting Opposite bis name the addi-
tional words, " and othen premises.

Biliway I

252--W. E. W-
crosses seconsd con
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and entier govarrument prop.rty. The aid watier
course jasill thore but raquires straightening.
The turnplke acte as a dam lu the crack, which
checks floating ice and an accounut of the abrupt
turne, ditring the sprlnig flooda and property
on the north aida of the road ja inundated wxth
excessive watar whioh ia checked in its flow by
sad road. A patitiion ia now befora the corncil
asking lia have the aacond bridge rabculIt on
accounit of the aboya meutianed facto. and aso
an accaunt of the yeariy outlay in repairing
road dlamagad by water fiowing aver it which
im dangeraus during freshet ta puhlic trae aias
ica frequantly lodges on centra of road. Ca
tha property owners coma on the menicipalit-y
for damages Bhouldl theay feit ta rabuild Baai
hi idg a, ont eccoutt of thair property which la
now being impravad and put under ctlvation,
formerly baînig used elmost exclusiveiy for
pa8tue, bc deniagad by waear which at times
is ana ta two feat higher ant north aide of roàd
thoan it i8 an aorith aida and can the munîcipality
ahouid tihay rabuid aaid bridge, go int the
gavartimenli property lia gat an auliet acrosa to
main stream, thus

OLD ) SRFA M.

withouli bringing in an englacer.
le-ai ta do so without ant anginee
t7 goveramaenl offiCialinl charge o

gava iheir consent. Tnc groanda s
couicili tae. are that tae expenie oi
la too greali for tha banefits derived
that tae zpunicipallty la Jiabia for
toaedjoining lands inxdalid by
under tha presont circuristancas
municipâlity la biabla for ail damejg
ta, aay ptrsan or tbing white travai
road aven thoughi it wera known ta
deinaged that croaaing was (lan ge
tima ai tae ceident,. Ia it not ille~
an abrupt turn la the course af
Shotuld itnot b.carriq. actosa roa
strikes road as that la avidant af the

i. The facts of this case are
so as to enabie us to answer th~
asked, specifically. All we c
state the principies of law apj
cases of thi s kind. A municip:
tion has no right to convey
means of ditches or drains, to
ieave it where it wdll flow 0~
lands and cause damages;- ne
any right to divert a natural
(that is a channel having defi
through which thewater ruilS)s
water to flow u pon private
damage them. If it does an
things it is liable in damages.
as a road is open for puhiic tra
duty of the counicil to maintain

necessary to make it reasonably safe for
public travel. If the expense be toc,
great the council niay close the road
under certain circurnstances, but if it does
so it mnust provide another convenient
road, if there is nro other in existence, for
residents. 3. The council cannot drain
across govern ment lands without the con-
sent of the government. 4. So long as a
road is open for travel the public is
entitied to use lt, but a person who knows
that it is dangerous mnust exercise a
gre~ater degree of care, and if an accident
happens the corporation wiftl be lubile
proviiied the person injured bas under al
the circunistances used reasonable care.

Qeatncita mi lway oattbaGuardis.

253.-J. W.-Our township gava a large
bonus ta the C3. P. R., (which is uaw aL part af
the Canadien Peciflc Railway,> tipwards of
twauty yeara ago. wbeu it wàs biit, proper
catile guarda were p ut lnaet public crossingq.
This last year or bafore thay hava filladl up
these guards and replaced tham with thrae-
coracrad secxntliag whlch are nat et ail a protec-
tion guard, cattie frequantly getting on the
track and gat.tiug kilIed. 1fis tho mnicipality
power lia corupel thamt ta put la praper guardi!1

No. The Railway Act, section 1 3, pro-
vides that railway comparues are to erect
and maintain cattie guards at ail highway
crossings suitable and sufficient to prevent
cattie and other animais fromi getting on
the railway. If the cattie guards are flot
duly maintained the cornpany is hiable for
ai damages d ne lby its trains or engines
t0 cattie.

Ehort Forna lcalb Imnprovemants By-lav.
P RESE NT1 251~-E- S. R.-I have beau tryiag ta

STRAM tiixe the short forsn ai Lac. lmp. liy-Law-
Scbedule 11O," section 4170 ai th. Muinicipal
Act ; bat flad that no pr vision la mode, whfin
and vIsera fiatereali la payable. la nor, aima,
clause -5" ai columat "ana" deicctbvýe, la mak-

Wouild it ha ing debaliurei payable yeara alter
r, pro, idad ist Can bbc short fomm enacting provisions
f 1aud banda ha altcrad ?f Ia the lIy-L.w wvorkable et ail 'f
orne of tIse Sction a of tl'e forni of by-law shows
f relhublding

I 1 conI'en, that the interet ie to bie paid annually,
&ldamnages and section 6 gives tIse council. authority

sad watar te provide the deberitures themeselves,
;tat the where they shahl he payable both as to

ies incurr d
ling on >af 4 princîpaI and interest. Thse Legisiature
th. persn its If bas given the council power te make

roua et the thse debentures payable freai their issue.
gel ta case Th'le short forai provisions kna be alçr

a streAmu ma ea1ej
d where it but if that is done it vill destroy tIse value

l0w point 'f of the provisions contaiaed in coluain 2.

not stated It is thert fore a dangerous experiment, to,
e questions alter thse short fornis in coluain il If you
an do is to, desire to make any alterations yeu should,
plicable to u'e thse long forme and make thse desired
al corpora- chang~es in theai, but we do net think that

water by le at ilt necessary by reason of what you
point and consider defects.

ver a man's
ither bas it Datiesof Boardof Healtib.

vatercourse 255.-TIhÂLTIT.-IBy-laW, section 122, (hep.
ned banks -248, R. S. O., lai lu force lu aur township and1 a

oastoaueeresident la ant incorporated village in our ta wil

lands and s~evetyft irons aay ilwelling, but a ncighbor,
v of these vIsa larn bad Jerin2 wits huit comrplaina ta
2. SO long Bo4rd ai Hleaibb that tb. p;g, are e nuisance

sud that tire water lu bis vsl Isl unfit for usevel lb is the tbrougb soakaga fromt pig-pecf TIse board is
ail bridges annoyed wltb the complaite and bas ordered

tha remavai ai the pige, but the ownar aliatas
that wa are diacriminatinig againat him as athar
residîeats are aiiowad ta keep pigs undar
aimiier rircuistauices.

1. Cen the pigs ha conasidared a nuisance
undar the circumatances sbatcd ?

2. Must tha board attend ta avery comrplaint
aven though they know apitoi laic motive ?f

3. If the board decidas thare la no nuisance
cen thay miaka the compleinanit pey bbc ex-
pensa of thse inves§tigationi ?f

r. Yes, if the: board sa, decide.
2. The sanitary inepector is required by

section 6 of the by-law mentio.-ned to make
an examination of the premistes referred to
in any complaint signed by an inhabitant
householder.

3. No.

asse According to Du-llln--Olatraltimassd
Raturas.

256.-Il. W. M.-Ts il necaasery that an>
ess sessor shouid aisess Village Iotsaeccording ta
the meaps rcgistered iii Registry Office (like
thia, lot 17 la Mock 1> village oi naine) whcre
said village is not incorporated. Please give
nie ant opinion on bbe foliowing letter I received
front the couinty treasura:

1 am afraid your collectora have retuiraed
propertiea, taxes ont whilh migbt have hean
collected, and may cause your counicil as wali as
y ourseli considarabie trouble. If tIse counicit
have accepted thair stateients and relaased
thom ad their suretieç tise corincil are liebia
for neglect. I will give you an instance af J.
J. WValker who has properby in the towu of
Simne and should have prnperty ta distrein ai-
thaughl a non resident as fer as Charlotavilla la
cncerned. Ha has no exemption and tIse
coilectar's duty la ta distralu no matter whera
ha mey resida ia the county. Wbhere persans
ara on tIse asiesameut rail and coilectars tbey
hava no exemptions, aven their caok itaves and
bedg cen hae said. Tho g h e tenant may hava
paid bis rent end asaved off the property t,)
Pone other in tisa couuty ha la stfi fiable for
the taxes and tIse collactor's duty is ta colledli.

Yo(-u dan uunderstand that sbhouid,,any dificulby
occur in future thse townsbip cotiacil will
censure thair officIels and the treasurer may
explieinxasimach as hachoosas he cannat cou-
vinca tise counal tIasaahareoaithe biaune doas
not reat witIs hlmn Ha the statutes ai 1897
tIse conmplets iaw 'f

1. Ves. See secti1ons 18, 29 and 34 of
the Assessment Act.*

2. We agree with what the county
treasurer says. The courts have held
that the dulies of coliector to make the
taxes out of the chiatles hiable therefor are
imperative, and if they are flot strictly
observed the taxes cannot be returned
against the lands and the municipaiity
must ]ose them.

3. Ves, in refer, nce to this question.

Board cf Hoalth and Dlalifetion Expenses.
257.-W. G. E.-lo 18"8 diplitharia brake

out lu a union achool section camtposcd of part
ai township A (iu which tIse achoal-bouisa la
situatad> sud part ai towasbhip B. Oaa of thea
cbildren beianging ta tovwnship Ib dled af thbe
diseasa, aud tIsa scbioo A as ciosed by the
triiîstees. 'l hae secretary ai tIse Board af Uealth
for the township B natifled mie, as seretary for
township A, to have the sebaol-honne diFla-
fected Our Rir, ai Healith sent thcir Madi-
cal Hlesîti Officar aud lied thre vari donc.
Afterwards ltae accretary of bbe achool gave
notice ta thea council of to,, nship A that the

die,,a e xlted la several famle, abcscin
tIsaI tha achaoi vas Ciosed, sud aaklng tuie
Mcd bjai Healîli Oflicer tobe soent t, ascertain
ta vit axteut il existed bu tIse section, axtd to
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bave the parties affecteti quarantinedl. l'le -M.
Il. 0. was again sent and foundti hree families
affecteti, and tem isolateti,

Now wbat 1 want tu know is,
1 , Hlat the. Kuthori;ies of township A'right, to

senti the M. U. O, aýs statet!?
12. Are the. trustees of the section responsible

for the. amouint paid by the mnuuicipality ?
(My opinion is that the trustees bave a right

te refund the amiounit paid by the. counicil.)
i. Yes.
2. No.

Oollectors' Roll and Collection of Amrams
258.-X. Y. Z.-On colleci;or's roll appeara,

arrears of taxes for 1 896 and 1897j. Can col-
lector collecting 1898 taxes, collecL the arrears
or s3eize for tii. whole aminti if neoi paid.

Our correspondent will please inform
us under what authority the arrears of
taxes referred to were placed on the roll.
If not under sections 152 to 155 of the
Assessment Act, we are of opinion that
they are not properly on the roll and that
the collector cannot distrain,

Survey and Road Lino..

259.-T. D). R.-Our township) counil emn-
ployed a surveyor Wo surveyv andi stake omit a
roati allowance andi ordereti ail parties whose
fonces occupiefl a pari;of saiti roadtiuV have thein
re moveti. Several of Vies. persons claim liai;
theur fonces are aliready on the proper linos, and
have theun placeti on a surveyr r's lins. The.
two surveyors do nlot agree te, which lin.e i8 ac-
cording to tiie Governiment survey, both lines
have beau madie by Ontario Land 4urveyors anti
both line. are inteudedte mark out; a Goveru-
ment road allowance.

1. WVhat action wonlti yoa ativise the. coun-
cil to taie Wo determinie which line i correct ?

2. <a> la it necessary for a counciil te tiesig-
nate road allowance before compelling periona
to reinove their fences from roati? 0b> or can
counicil comapel thema W have lines rua anti
fences piacet in proper places?

i. Indict ail persons refusing to remove
fences after notice.

2. (a> No. (b) No.

Vote for Trastees in Union with Urban Mtuiilpality.
260.-W.-The village of Tweed was in-

corporated on Ist Jauuary, 1890 (iV formnet part
of tie. Townshiip of Hungerford) anti the school
section wa% S. 8. No. 8, Hungerfordl. The
village of Tweed contains in or about 400 acres.
Outîltie of Tweeti there is a large number of
faruiers bulongiog tW our school <old No. 8).
Tiiy pay taxes We our school thr-ough tiie
~Iungerford councGil anti its treasurer anti noV,
directly We our school board. They want tu
have votes for Vhe Tweed P. 8. board.

1. - Flw cari they have votes as they are vint
on our voter'. lsV!

2. C- tey bc puti on the. lust? If no, te
what part~ of the. listea?

3. Hi;ow will thAy anti their property 1)0
tiesignatet i nheb liste ?

The lisi; of voters may be obtained fromn
the clerk of the township municipality,
and the vote taken as directeti in section
49 of the Public Schools Act,

No Oertlioates to Vote in Ooul1y Qounofi Bleollons.
261.-R. B. C.-Ce.. a rateiayer who ha

bee. appointeti as a sirutineer fr the election
of couat>' conciliors, have the prlege of %-ot-
ing in Vhe division in whlch bels appolinted.
aithough his namne on th. voter.' lumt is ne i
thât division.

No. See section 16o of the Municipal
Act.

Collecti on of Waler Rates in Dibtricte,

262.-T. M. C.-This municipality im an in-
corporateti village in the District of Muskoka.

1I. Shoulti the treaurer of ii nunicipality
ratura the arrears of water rates We the. shenliff
wien returnedti hini by the. collecter ?

2. Are charges lu water services colleotable
ln the. sane manner as water rates ?

3. Shoult i nstallation charges lie returiiet to
lhe treasurer oÈ sherliff sanie as water rates ?

1. Ycs. See section 20, sub-section 2
andi section 22, sub-section 2 of the Muni-
cipal Waterworks Act, anti section 56 of
chap. 225, R. S, 0.

2 andi 3. Yes. See section 17 Of the
Municipal Waterworks Act.

Poil-Offices - Taxation of.

Wc are so, often asked whether post-
offices or the lantis occupied or useti
tierewith are taxable or not that we have
considereti it of sufficient imiporiance to
refer to the statute law and decisions of
the courts on the subject.

Section 7 of the Assessment Act de-
clares that all property in the Province
shall be liable tb taxation, subjec; 1, Cer-
tain exemptions mentioned, and ameong
those exemptions are the following :

i. "Ahi property vested in or held by
Mer Majesty, or vesteti in any publ c body
or bodiy corporate, officer or person in
trust for Her Majesty, or for the public
uses of the province ; andi also ail property
vesteti in or hli by lier Majesty, or any
other person or bodiy corporate, i trust
for, or for the use of any tribe or body of
Indians, anti either unoccupied or occu-
pied by somne pet son in an official capacity.

2. Where any propierty mentioneti in
the precetiing clause is occupieti by any
p *erson otierwise than in an officiai capa-
city, the occupant shail be assessed in
respect tiereof, but lie proptrty itself
shahl not be hiable."

The first decision we finti on the mean-
ing or effect of the above exemption
clauses is Shiaw vs. Shaw, 12 U. C. C. P.,
P. 456. In that case certain goods werc
disîrained for taxes and an action of re-
plevin was brougil to recover tiem and
the owner of the gootis pleaded lia; tie
land, house anti premises during tie years
1855, 1856, 1857 anti 1858 were vesteti
in andi helti b>' Mer Majesty>, anti for lie
public uses of tis province for a term of
years ending on the it day Of April,18 5 9 ,
and were occupied by James Hopkins, in
his officiai capacity as collector of the
customns for the post of Kingston, anti as
the custom bouse of tie post; of Kingston
and for the public uses of the province,
anti not occupieti by the saiti James Hop-
kins or b>' an>' person otherwise than in
an official capacit>', or occupieti or owned
by any private occupant andi tiat the saiti
landi, bouse anti premises were exempt
from taxation during those four years. Mr.

justice Morrison in deliverin- the judg-
ment of the court after referring to sub-
sections i andi 2 of section 9 of the
Assessament Act andi which are the same
as they are now said, "and by the 5th
section the word ' property ' is to be taken
to indlude both real andi personal proper-
ty. Itýis therefore clear that the premnis,ýs
in question being hield andi vested in Mer
Majesty ani for the public uses of the
province during the years 1856, 1857,
1858 andi 1859 as set out in the plea they
were flot during those years liable to taxa-
ti in; but it is contended that least:hold
property so held is not exempt, or rather
that the reversioner and the landti li able
for the taxes assessed during the perioti1 it
was so vesteti iii Her Majesty - the statute
enacts that ail property <which includes
leasehold) so heiti or usti shalh bce x-
empt,. If ut was intendeti that the Iatnýi-
lord or reversioner shouîti he hable for
the taxes, or that the taxes should be a
lien as here contendeti on the land andi
collectable ai; the termination of the ]ease
to the Crown the Legislature would have
expresseti such its intention as it lias douie
in the second subsection where it declares
that if such property is occupieti by aniy
person other than in an officiai capacity,
the occupant shahl be assesseti in respect
thereof, but the property itself shall not bc
hiable.

The next case on the subject is the
Principal Secretary for \Var vs. the corpor-
ation of the city of Toronto,, 22 U. C. Q,.
B., P. 551. 'The facts of this caseý were
as foilows : DL1rinýg the year ][862 certain
premîises situate on King strtet in St.
G~eorge's ward, Toronto, were occupied
by Her Majesty's troops, as barracks
untier anti by virtue of a certain indenture
of lease. The premises were assessed
upon the assessînent roll for the year
1862. In january, 1863, the collector
calleti upon the commissareh oftlcer in
charge ai; Toronto, for the pa> ment of
$150 taxes on saiti premnises for the year
i862, saiti officer refusing to pay saiti
taxes on the grounti thit the premises
were not hiable to, taxation. In the lease
there was a covenent by the commissariat
officer to pay the taxes. Hon. Justice
Adam Wilson in delivering the judgmnent
of the court says ai; page 55 : " The
first case rehating to the land on King
street, is concluded by the judgmemmt of
our own court of Common Pheas, in Shaw
vs. Shaw, (12 C. P. 456) unhess th~e coven-
ent by the lessee to pay " aIl taxes or
assessments t0 which tic said premises
shail Lxe lable" tiuring the lease, can
make any difference, but 1 thnk this
engagement cannot be binding on tie
crown. The statute expressly exempts
this proper&y from liability to taxationý
probably this woulti have be.an the Jaw if
no suci provisionha been made. The
crown cannot bcprejudiceti in its rigbts
by tic actfs of any of ils officersY" The
flext case on tie subject is Att,,rn-ey-
Gefleral of Canada vs. the city of Mont-
real, 13 S. C. R-, P. 352. 'Fli facts of
tbis cïiae were that lier Majesty, by the
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government of the Dominion of Canada,
occupied the property for which the
taxes were claimed, in virtue of certain
leases of such property for the militia
department, upon which~ the department
hid the right to erect ail rifle ranges
necessary for rifle practice, and temporary
sheds and tents which rnight bce required.
This was a lower Canadian case but the
sectionu-nder which the owners, throughý the
crown, claimed exemption was sulistan-
tially the samte as the exempting clauses
in force in this Provinc -. It is section 2,
cap, 4, C. S. L. C., and reads as follows :

"2. Ail property belonging to Her
Mvajesty, or held in trust by any officer or
party for the use of Hler Majesty in what-
ever part of this Province the sanie is sit-
nate, shail lbe exempt from ail locil rates
or taxes, statute or other labor on any
highway, or commutation for the samle,
&c." The Court of Queen's Bench af-

firming the judgment of the Superior
Court held that the property was not
exempt from taxation but the Supreme
Court of Canada the present Chief
justice Strong dissenting, reversed the
judgment, holding that the property was
ex( mpt. The prebent Chief justice Strong
wrote a very strong and vigorous dissen-
ting judgment, but as the judgoeent of the
maj oriyotthe court settled the law on
the suliject it is needless to give his rea-
sons against the exemption at large. Tne
essence of is -argument is contained, in
the foliowing words which he used :
"Thesu taxes are not imnposed in respect
of the leasehold, but in respect of the
proprietorship of thd land which is, of
course, absolutely in the defendants, the
crown having a riglit to enjoy it only,
under a mere personal contract in no way
operating as a dismemberment of the
property or conferring any real right what-
ever. It cannot, therefore, lie said that
these taxes are imposed upon property
" belonging io, or held in trust " for the
crown so as to bring it within the ternis
of the enactmnent quoted." It will bc
oliserved that in ail of the above cases
there were leases under or by virtue of
.which the crown was entitled to occupancy
of the lands, and we think that in order
to exempt property owned by a private
individual it must appear that the Crown
is entitied to such occupancy. Where
that is shown in the case of a post-offlce 'such post-office wiil lie exempt froti taxa-
tion. But there are, no doubt, niany
cases in sinall country places where there
are post-offices but wherd there is no such
right of occupancy and where that î5 so
the assessor ougnt to assess the property,
and where there is the riglit of occupancy
in the Crown the assessor should assess
ail of the property, except what is actually
used f, r the purposes of the Crown. W'~e
understand that some owners of buildings,
only a smali pat of which is used for a
post-offlce, dlaim exemption for the whole
building. When the assessor bas any
doubt as to whether a partîcular property
should lie exempt he should assess it,
leaving the owner to appeai.

~HE MIUNICIP.AL V'RD

Standing Rtes and Regulations

ADOPTED TO GOVERN THE I'ROCEEDINGS
AND CONDUCT 0F THIE MIUNICIPALt
COUNCIL 0F THE TOWVNSIP 0F PEL-
JHAM AND ITS COMIMITTEES AND 0F-

FIESFOR TRE YEAR 1899.

RULE 1-TIldE ANI) PLACE 0FMETNS
(1) ;1,l ordinary mecetings of the court-

cil shiah be field openly at the counicil
chamber (unless thie council shal liy by-
1iw or resolution on adjourning determine
othierwise), at such Lime as is fixe:,d by
Statute, or as is namied in the resolution
of adjournmnrt, or as miay be fixed liy the
reeve.

(2) Special meýetings of the council
shiah lie held at suCh time and place as
thec council by b)y-lawý or resolution may
appoint from uie to time, or as may ne
appoinited by the reeve, but for such spec-
kal purposes only as. are namedA in such
by-law or resolution, or in the reeve's
writteni notice sumimoninig them.,

RULE, 2-ORDER ANI- D)ECORUM',.
'lhle reeve or other councitior appoint-

ed to preside in is absence, shail pre-
serve order and decorumii and decide al
questions of order, subject Lo an appeal
to the counicil.

RUE3 OPDERý 0F BUSIN;ESS.
The order of business at tuch ordinary

mieeting of the couincil shall lie:
(i) The reading and correction of thle

minutes of the last preceding ordinary
meeting, and of ail special meetings hieid
in the initerval, and confirmation of same
over the chairman's signature at the end
thereof.

(2) The readi ng of communications and
petitions, and the presentation of reports.

(ý3>' The hearing of personal applica-
tions, requests and inquiries.

(4) The consideration of commiunica-
tions, petitions, reports and personal ap-
plications, and of any motion deaiing
with the samne.

(5) Any other business
But the council miay unanirnousiy agree

wvithout motion to vary this ordler.
RULEý 4B-AWS

Every liy-law shall receive thiree several
rcadings, the dates of which respec-tively
shall be endorsed thereon by the cl2rk,.
Upon the final passing of any by-law it
shal lie signed by the chairman and
clerk as required liy law and the corporate
seal attached in open council, and nzum-
liered in the consecutive order liy the
clerk.
RULE 5-RESOLUTIONS ANDi ACCOUNTS TO

DE IN WRITING.
(i> Every resolution and amendment

thereto moved in counicil shal lie written
or printed, and after being,, finaily put
from the chair and decided, shal lie en-
dorsed ' carried ' or ' lost ' as the case
may LW, liy the chiairman over his initiaIs
or signature written at the end thereof,
and shal lie numbered. in consecutive
order by the clerk and S'read upon the
mnutes.

(2) Every dlaim made or account pre-
sented for any wvork done, material fur-
niishied, or service rendered the munîci-
pality imust be in writtig, properly itemnized
and giving day and date and character of
service, and the accuracy of each such
dlaimi and account must lie duly vouchetd
for in writing if required liy the proper
committee or officiai.

RULE 6-co-Ni.NiTrEEs.
(i) Whenever.the council uponi motion

duly carried mnay decide to go into
comimittee of the whole council to conisider
any by-law, report, resolution or matter
before it, the reeve shail appoint a chair-
Man of the commnittee who shahl maintain
order and report the resuit of the deliliera-
tions of the comimittee to the counicil upon
rising. No motion made while in Comn-
mnittee of the wvhoie need lie in writingl
nor enitered upon the minutes, nor shail
the numnber of timesý of speaking on any
question lie liitedl.

(2) There shal lie six standing comn-
mnittees for the year, 'riz:

<a> On communications, composed of
the reeve.

(b) On printing and supplies, composed
of the reeve and clerk.

(c> On roads and bridges comiposed of
the whoie counicil.

(d) On dlaimis and accounts, comiposed
of the whole counicîl, with counicilior
Býrown as permanent chairman thereof.

(e> On relief and charities composed of
the who)le counicil.

(f) On the Inivested School Fund, con-
sisting of the reeve, the treasurer and
councillor Ward.

Select committees may lie appointed
fromn Lime to time to deal with special
matters as is found niecessary.

DUTIES ANI) JURISDICTION OF STANDING,

ANtI SELECT COMMITTEES.

(i) The committee of Communications,
-Ail communications shal lie referred to
the reeve or other member of couincil pre-
siding in bis absence, who shiah in his
discretion sulimit to the council such as
in is judgment shail properly corne
liefore It, and ail communications so, suli-
miitted liy hlmi shial lie placed on file by
the clerk and the date of filing endorsed
thereon, without formai motion so Lt do,
unless some memiber of the council objects
thereto.

(2) TJ'le Printing and Supplies tom-
mzittee.-Thrlis committee shahl order and
contract from- time to time for such print-
ing, stationery and supplies as may lie
required by the corporation and its officers.

(3) ThcRoad and Bridge Commzittee.-
'l'le jurisdiction, powers and duty of each
mnember of the Road and Bridge Commit-
tee as to highways and bridges whoily
within the municipality shail be as follovs:

(a) The councillor living nearest to any
highway or bridge needing repairs shall
cause saine to lie made provided the
probable cost will not bie more than $io.

(b) If probable cost over $zo.oci, but
under $5 o.oo, then the two nearest coun-
cillors shail attend the saneý
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(c) If probable cost over $5o.oo, but
under $ioo.oo, then such repairs shali be
made by the reeve and two other coun-
ciliors living nearest thereto.

(d) But wheri the cost of any ronad and
bridge service or contract 15 likely to ex-
ceed $ioo, then the whoie counicil shail
be the commnittee to oversee the same;-
and in every case the member of the corn-
mittee living nearest to the work to be
done shall be chairman of the cominittee
in charge.

(e) Ail sales of sand, stone, gravel,
timber or any other mnaterial by any mem-
ber of the road and bridge committee
upon any such highway shall be verbally
reported by him at the next ordînary
meeting of the counicil and the particulars
thereof entered by the clerk in the
minutes of the proceedings.

(t) Tlown lune roads.-When any re-
pairs are needed to a town line road or
bridge, the counicillor or coundillors living
neatrest thereto shall act with sucli repre-
sentatives as the other township interested
may appoint, in causing such repairs to
be made;- and the accounit for Pelham's
portion of said repairs must be written
and certified as required by rule 5 above.

(4) Tlhe C-'ommittee oni Claims and
Accounts.-AiI dlaims and accounts pre-
sented to the counicil shail be submitted
without motion or debate, unless some
membecr objects, to the committee on
dlaims and accounits, the permanent chair-
mari of which, or in his absence a tem-
porary chairman to be named by the
reeve, shall consecutively number each
account, and after consideration of same
shail indicate by an endorsation thereon
over his own signature or initials whether
the account was allowed by the commiîtee
in whole or in part or rejected. Before
adjournment at each ordinary meeting of
counicil the commnittee through its chair-
man shall make a written report to the
counicil in sueh form as the counicil may
require, upon ail claims and accounits
that have been submitted to At. Tlhe
reeve may issue his cheque in payment of
any road and bridge service upon presen-
tation to him of an accourit dra'wn up Ii
comrpliance with mile 5 above, and vouch-
ed for by the commi-ittee having charge of
the jobi, but lhe shail present at each
ordinary meeting of the counicil a written
stattement or report of ail payments so
autoie by himi since last meeting, ac-
companicd by the original duly certified
accouints. Every by-law, resolution (r
report authorizing or recomimending any
payinent or appropriation of moniey for
any purpose, and every order issued bY
the reeve upon the treasurer, shall desig-
nate the particular service to which same
.3hall be charged.

(6) 'l'le Relief COmmilittee-T'he duti es
of eaCh memiber of this cominittue shah!
bc to relieve suich urgnent nid pressing
cases Of distress or warit in the township
as miay be brought to fis knowledge,

(6)lTe Invested Schooi Fund Coin-
tee.-,This comrmittee shall have the over-
sight of the ioan'ng and re..ioaning of the

investiment school fund monies of the
township during the year, and of the
collection of the interest thereon falling
due from time to time ; they may make
such miles for the better regulation and
management of said funds as are not in-
consistent with the by-laws and resolutions
of'council in force relating to the same.

(7j) Select Committes, - Select Com.
mnittees shall deai only with such matters
as are speciaily referred to thein, and shali,
be discharged b>' tie reception of their
report b>' the counicil. Standing and
Select Commiittees may meet at such Lime
and place as mnay be agreed upon b>' the
committee or a majority thereof, and thecir
reports to counicil shall be made in writlng.
RULE 8- DOG TAX ?JOT TO lE REFUNI}ED.

No application for a refund of the tax
on an>' dog, upon any pretence whatever,
wili be entertaîned after the final revision
and adoption of the assessment roll for
the ),ear by the counicil.
RUJLE 9-VARVING OR SUSPIENDING THE

RULES

l'le foregoing shahl be the Rules of
Order for the year 1899, and no ie shaîl
be varied from or supended except b>' the
unanimous consent of ail the memibers of
counicil prescrnt.

RULE 10o-UNPROVIDED CASES.

In all cases uriprovided for by the fore-
going rules and regulations, tie proceed-
ings in counicil and in commiittee shall be
governied b>' the miles and formis of pro-
cedure governing the Legisiative Assemb>'
of the Province of Ontario.

Hawkers sad Pedlars.

IMPORITANT JCDOM ENT DFLIVERE» BT POLICE
MAQIWrRATF M4ITCHEULL OF PlÏMBBOKE

-MILLER Vs.. SMITILa
Thscase excited conalderablo notice, s

if tere ahould b. a conviction, il was consider-
ecI likely a change would histe to ho made ini
the. pr&ctice of oarrylng sewing machines for
sale froin house tic bouse without a pediar's
licen.., which, lit is alleged, is the. uethod
,nostly adopted throughout the province. Ais
ill b. seen by tihe judgment, whlchl je here

pubiahed in fuit, a pediar's licens. lis nece9 aary
where that piactice in pursued and lit le not
shown that the. goodu are the growth, produce
or manufacture of the province.

JUDOýMEN'r.

The. defendant, Hudson Smith, is charged by
James Millt', high constalble for the. coboty of
Renfrew, for liaI hie, the àaid Hudson Smith,
beîween the firet and twenty-eighth day. of
February, 1899, in the county of Re2n[rew,
unls.wfull did exercise tiie callfing of a bawker
and pediar without the. necessary license, coun-
trary to a certain by haw of th sad county in
that hehalf, rumbered 573.

This. by is1 enacted under the. authority
of lhe Mifipal Act, being chap. 223, R. S. 0.,
1897, s. 583, s... 13. The. cnnelle of counties,
etc , ina> paso by-iaws, s.s. 14, for liconsing,
regulating and governmmg hawkers, pedlars or
pett>' ciapuien, and other persons§ carrying ou
petty t, adeB or 'who go front place to place or
tic other mens' bouses, on foot, or with any
*aiinial be&inug or drawlng any goodit, wares
or inerchandise for sale, or in or with an>' boat,
voasiel or otuher craft, or otherwise carrying

.ood, vares or inerchandise for sale, and for
ete inn the. time during wbtch the. licepsea

%alhinorce ;
Provided always tiat no sncb license ehahl b.

required for hawking, peddIlng or oelling rem

any vehicle or other cenvoyance, ay geodfi,
wares or merchandise te any retail dealer, or
for hawking or peddling au>' goods, wareig or
merchandise, thi. growth, produce or nmartufae-
ture, of ibis province, not belng liquors within
the meauing of the law relatilig to taverne or
taveru licenses, if the sarne are being peddled
by the manufacturer or producer of the. goods,
wares or qerchandise, or by bona fide serv.ints
or emnployees having wi itten authoril>' lu tbat
behaif ; anid suci servant or employee shall
produce aud exhibil bis written avuthoril>' when
required solto do b>' any municipal or peace

And the. by-law enacts that " no person shall
exercise the oaihing of a hawker or peddler in
tbis ceunI>' witihoul a licouis. oblained as ini
this by-law provided.» And the provisa
above quoted la imnported int the. sid by-Iaw
ver'oatimi. The information vas objected 10
betore the. hearing b>' Mr. 0'Meara, counseu
for the defence, on lb. grouind liat it did not
set forth the. charge vith sufficient detail. 1
overruled liat objection as previous>' recorded
in teoe pce ns, on the authority of sec-
tion 846 of thme crlininai code, 1892, snd
alrnmed the. suficieno>' of thie information.

Mr. 0'Meara cites a large number cf cases,
ail of whici 1 bave c-)nscientiouîsly examlaed,
and id tiaI soin. have, in view cf the.
evidence, but hlte bearing upon tie case,
sorin. T do nlot consider relevant, and other.
again have now no valne owing t0 changes in
tie law aince they> were decided. Among
these are Reg. v. CouttR, 0. R., Vol. 5, 644;
Reg. v. hiassetut, 12, (). R. 51 ; Reg. v. Mar-
shail, 12, 0. R., 55 ; Reg v. Chayler, 1l [O.
EL, 217 ; Reg. v. McNicolp, 1l 0. R., 6,59;-
Reg. v. Rawaun, 22 0. R., 467 and 472 ; Reg.

v.ouliers, 24 0. R., 244 ; Reg. v. Spain, 18
0.R. 385 ; r. Doneilly, 20 (,. P. 165 ; Reg.

v. Coulson, 24 O. R., 246 ; Reg. v. Pipe, 1
0. R., 4 3.

The. cases wici Mr. 0'Meara quotes in favor
of bis contention "liat tue evidence adduced
do.. not negative the. exceptions contained in
tie proviao," I>eing Reg. v. Mcfarlane, 17
Canadian Law imes, vol. 17, page 'D9; Reg.

not re
ex ceptil
avail h

1801) 455-ai
no2t importan
etier ot not th
wmriation and
thbe excepi ion
ietiher the. on
ua of alliaI
-haif, if lie d

ve,

ana(J
page

of a R

iiegatived ; but aIles a statut. c
act an offence genoeraily, and in
clause makes a proviso or au exce
cf particular cases or in lie sait
net in tie esactlng part of it, b>' v
euce or otherwise, thon the prov
of defesce or excuse whlc ci eel i
min.h information or cý'nviotlon

Reg. v. Breen, 36 Q. B., 84, va
under'sec. 25 of the Raine statut
Whi'e, for keeplng intoxiatn Il
witbout licenste. In h uim

f ýl.,i,, T1,. on thi
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ln différent mubsequent sections." The convic-
tion wss snpported.

Reg. v. Jukes, 8 T. R., 542, (aise Revised
Reporte, 1799-1801), vol. 5, 445, wss aise a
conviction for an offence where the. enactinig
clause contsineti an exception whicii was net
nagatived in the information." Lord Kanyon,
Chief Justice, lu delivening judgmneut observed,
'That Luis conviction should neit ha supported

becaus. tii. information did net negative the
exception iutroducad inte the. clause euacting
the cffence, viz., that the buttons had been ex-
pesged te sale iu tus instance uipen tii. pattern
,srds. it 1k. nmarner as in convictions on the
gante laws, IL had always beau deamad neces-
msary te negative i the. information the defenid.
ant's qualification te kil[ gaine ; that the. only
cases wh.re tuas was net uecessary te be doue
were where the. exception was introduiced l s
subsequenit clause, sud tiiere it must corne iiy
way of defence on tb. part o! the. defendaut. "

Nanas on convictions, London, 1814, pp. 46
sund 46 comimenting on Lord Keny'on's judg.
ment in this case knys, "But s distinction bas
been takeu between what is tii. anacting part
sud wiien the exception is returned under a
proviso or aubsequent clause in ant act of parusa-
ment, it being considered s maLter of defence,
sud thenefore net necessary te atate iL in tiie
information. Witîwick v. Ostaston, 1 Lev., 261,
sud 1 Kebla, 20, this was au action aud the.
distinction was ecsly iield iuner v. Ford, 1
Stra. 555, on s conviction for kesping au ale-
houa. ; it wes objected thene that there was a
previso te eiempt pensons wiio iisd beau pun-
ished by afornmer isw of 5and 6>, Edw. 6 c, 2',,
but tii. court ,iiel that baing s proviso h.
sbould have insi4tad ripou IL lu his defenice..
the. defendant ought te show it when cailed
uipon for bis defanca, that la h. ougiit te prove
b. la in that condition which etempts humt front.
the. penalties of tiie art,"

Iu the Queen v. Strauss (Supreme Court o!
British Columbia) raperted lu Canadian Cases
Aninotated, Vo'. 1, 103 (J une, 1897) it was iieldl
that "If a statt. creates ant offence lu genenal
ternis with an exception by wsy o! proviso la
favor o! certain pensons on circumistances the
ous i. on the accuseil te plaad aud prove hlmi-

self witiiin the pnrviso "
Tii. lsw tiien, te my mind, clearly shows

that wheu the. exception is contalnedl lu tii,
auacting pirt of the clause it trust b. negatived
lu the information, but wî,ere IL, 18 a provimo
feoiowing the. enacting clause or lu a >ubiequent
section iL i8 mattan of defence oniy sud it la
tiierefora upou tha defendaut te siiew thât, hae
i2 nect witbin the anlactmnent.

Tii. Osuadian LavvTimes, Vol. 17, Page 29,
reportes o ase whichii l net repontad ,lsewhare,
Reg. v. Macfanlane, in which the conviction
was for ant slagedl bresch ef a hy law o! the.
Connty ragulating hawkers sud peddiers, hy
selling fresii meat witheut license, passed in
pursua ne e! mec. 495 o! tire Municipal Act.
The Court hefid that the. conviction was had
upon itsl face because il did net nfigativa the.
exception lu sec. 405, s.s. 3 , wi th regard te
peddliug gnoeda, wares or merchaudise the
growth, produce or manufacture of tiie Prov-
ince. 'Fii. report of this case is exceedingly
meagra. As reported it is lu cenflict witi
evary casa reported for a centuiry nt least. Ne
sp.eial reason is given lu Lth. judgment as ne-
ported for such a reversail. IL appeais te me
therefora Lbat othen circumastancas than lioe
reported miust have prevailed witb the. Court
lbence, though a late case <Jany, 1897.) I do
net rely on or foliow iL.

Paley on Convictions, 7thi edition, page 13-2
masya: "And the description o! any ofénce
in the works e! the Act, or suy order, by-iaw,
regniation or other document creating te of-
feuce or in simnilar words shahl be su fficieut iu
law."

1 now proceed te consider the evidence.

Iu the. Amerlos, sud Etnglili encyclopedis o!
law, vol. 9, article "-Hawkers sud Peddiers," I
find the !ollowing delinitions relating te tuis
Mater :

i. Whio ia a hawker and peddler?! " a persoln
who practicas carrying marchandise about frein
place to place for maie. It la not perbaps emsen-
tiai to tiie ides, but it is generally underetood
frein the. word that a hawker Je one wiio not
only carrnes goods for maie, but. seeks for pur-
chasers, either by outcry', which sorie lexico-
grapiiers conceive as intiniated by the. deriva-
tion of the. word or by attracfing notice and
attention toi thein, as goods for maie, by an
actual exhibition or expomure of tiiem"

2. What constitutes hawking and peddiing!
'A single net does flot constitute hawkingan

peddiing. The. act consista rather in the go11ng
about, t he proof of the mer. travelling accomai-
paniedl wfth an effort to mellisl prima fadie
enongh te establmii 1k"

1 find from the evidence of ',le dlefendant
himaif that he does pract ice going aboitt fromn
place to, place and front houe te hoeuse, witii
geods, warem or merchandime (to wit, sawing
machine> formsaie, as one of him ordiuary mietiods
of doing business.

1 liud also fromn the evidenca of ail the. wit-
nesseli, alika thnse for the promecution as for
the defence, that the. defendant did se go froin
his place of husines at the town of Pemtbroke
te the. townmship of Alice, with horses drawing
a vehicle iu wiih he had a sewing machine for
sale, snd that h.e aime offered that sewing
machiine for maie in at least twvo out of four
or moro lieuses at wii h. caiied.

I find, tiierefore that the. conduct of tiie
defendant lits perfectly inte tii... definitions,
which said defluitions are ini entire haimony
witii ail the reported cases having auy relati on
to hawking and peddliiný, isave Reg. va. Nlc-
Fanlanie.

The. only matter tiien uipon whiých an y differ-
anc. arises is the questiDn, on w>iat date did
tiiese visita Lake place ? WiLneas Wilson for
tii. prosecution waa not certain. It might have
beau aft-er tiie sat of Jauuoary or iL migiit b.
before, hie said, bint by a proceas of recalliog,
firstly, tiie exact date after tii. New Year open-
ed (as te which li. was very positive) ou whicii
lie cormnced a merles of trips with bis herses
to deliver hum farin produce at the.
lumber camps on the river Demiroine, and sec-
ondiy, tiie Lime occupied between the. several
journeva, duritig the recitai of which, carefuiliy
examnined, ciieeked and cross-exantiied, the
conclusion was reached, se far as his avidence
could esabii iL, that tiie pedlod o! defenýanb's
visit, whicii, h.e ssid, took place aeveral daysV
after h. returned homne fromn the. st trip, wasabout the 4th or 5th o! February. Witness
Gravelle was quit. certain the. date of (tefend-
ant'm visit te lier place was Monday, the 6Jth of
February, particularly recalling that it wss her
wasiiing day, sud that it was on lier recoin-
mendation that lie went to Wîikon>r, hier uext
neigiibor, which latter statemieut la corroboratad
by def.udsut'8 son wiio was with lits father
whau they roade the. calia uipon both Wilson
sud Gravelle.

Against tiiese witnasse; on this point la the
testimony of clefeudaut'a son wiio fixes the date
of the. visit as pnior te the 25tii of lsnuiary, bc-
cause h.e had sanc tiie latter date mnitoned in
the. report sent in to the Singer Manufecturing
Go., as the da.te of a sale o! a ewing machine
te on. Mavili,, and that~ thia saie took place9
aftar the Lime wheu they had offerad a machine
for saIe te Gravelle and Wilson as they teatified.
Hie addad, however, that if tii. sale te Mavilie
was lu Febv uary, tiien the visit te Wilson was
in Eehruary, too. The defendant, hiniself,
fixes the date of thi. visit to Gnavelle'm and
Wiisou'e aq between the, '2th and 25th of Jan-
uary avarring that it waa on the 25tii that h.e
sold the. machine te Maville, in tii. Province of
Quebec. In corroboration of thia the defandaut
produced neither book, document or witnless.

Te ext date of offance la not, howaver, tii.
essence Si the charge If the. data was indis-

ptaby proven te b. in Janusry, il; wouid hava
en open to tiie p ýosecu tion »i apply for ai,

a-endmenL o! the. information, wluch it wouild
have been the dutyof thtecourt to grant. Tii.

prosecution has chosen te rest ita case as lu
,videuce, aud after hiaving carefully weighed
the maLter, I arn of the opinion that the. evid-
ence for the prosecu tion la stronger i han that
for the defence and must prevail.

I Liierefore adiudge the defenideut to b. guilty
p! the offence as ciiargad and for bis sid offance
do alao adjudga the said defandant to forfait
and pay the saut of tweuty dollars te b. psld
and appiied according to law ; and aimo te psy
te the. prosecuton the. sunt ef six dollars snd
aixty-five cents for bis comte in his behalf ; and
if tii. said sevaral aurnië are net puid fortiiwitii
1 adjudge tii. said defandant tu b. imrnpisoed
lu the comminon gaol of the. said ceunity at tbe
towni ef Pembroke and tiiere te be kept for the.
terra ef twenty-one days unlesa the aaid sevaral
sumoi aud ail coste of the conmitmeut and
conveying of the. said dafeudant, tu the. said
conimon gaol be sooner paid.-ebruke

Tiie Crimnl Code and Municipal, Affaira.

136. COIZRUPT PRACTICES IN MUNIi-
PAL AFFAIR.-EIvery, one is guiilty of an
indictable offence and hiable to a fine not
exceeding onie thousand dollars and not,
less than one bundred dollars, and to imn-
prisonment for a teriii not exceeding two
years and not less than onie mionth, and in
diefault of payment of such fine to imprison-
muent for a funther terni fot exceedmng Six
months, wNho directly or indirectly

(a) mnakcýs an effer, proposai, gift, loan,
promise or agieemnent to pay or give any
money, or other material compensation or
consideration toi any memnber of a munici-
pal couincil, whiether the samie is to insure
te bis advantage or f0 the advantage of
any other person, for the purpose of in-
ducing such meumber either to vote or
abstain from voting at any mneeting of the
counicil of which he is. a mnemrber or at any
mecetig of a comittee of sucli couincil,
in favor of or against any mneasure,
miotion, resoluition or question submnitted
to such couincil or coiîtee ; or

(b) mnakes an offer, proposal, gift, loan,
promnise or agreement to pay or give any
mnoney or o ther miaterial, comipensation
or consideration to any miemrber or t0 any
officýer of a municipal counicil for the
purpose of linducing humi ta aid in procur-
ing or preventing the passing, of any vote,
or the granting of any contract or advan-
tage in favor of any person ; or

(i) akes any offer, pioposai, gift, loan,
promise or agreeent to pay or give any
mioney or other miaterial compensation or
conslideration to any officer o! a municipal
counicil f'or the purpose of iniducing hlmi
ta performi or abstain frrnm performing, or
te aid in procuring or preventing the
performance of, any official act ; or

(d) being a mnember or officer of a
mniplcounicil, accepts or consents to

accep )t any such offer, proposal, gift, boan,
prortise, agrcement, comipensation or
consideration as is in this section before
mentionied ; or in) consideration thereof,
votes or abstalis fromn voting in favor. of
or agaiuist any mneasure, miot ion, resoltition
or question, or performrs or abstains fromn
performiflg any official act.

No prosecuition for any offence under this
act ceau1 be commenced after the expira
lion of two y.ars from its commrission, (î,ý
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Supply Dept. The Municipal World, St. Thomnas
T'he Roghsh Municipal Record Peun.

Tmz MUNICIPAL WOELO, soje agýnrs for Canndn.

No. 1, very fine pnint, for nmooth papar
and fine writing, par grossn... ....... »S 0

No. 2, ifine point, par gros..........75

No. 3, fine elaatie point, per grogs ... 1 00)

No, 4, Mediumn bard point, per grogs ... 75

No. 5, Mediwln point ...... ............. 75

No. 6, Turned.up point for rapid writing,
par groea.. ... .................. 100

No. A, Falcon' Stu>, very easy ivribr,

per gros. . . ............... ........ 75ý

No. B, short nil>, smail stiub, par gro. . $0 75

No. C, extra broad stub, per grosn ........ 75
Per g, asorted .................. 1 00
Per..................... ........ 10

MISCELLWIEGTjn

Bank of EDgland, £5, per box .,.........i 1oo
Gillott's 12>92, per box .... ............... 75
Gillott'a 303, par box ...... ..... ...... 12
Gillott' 40, per box. ........... ....... 75
Eatarbrook's F~ranklin 267 Stub, par box.. 75
J0naarbrook's Double Spring, 126, par box. 1 00
Fetrbroýok'H (CharIcellor, par box .... ..... 75

illèlloks elef, par box .......... 75

Ester kan Facn 048, par box ......... 75
Coi*gresslonal, No. 28, par box..... .... i (CO
Countin;g Housa, No. '2 per box ........ I, 00
8Speiicerian, No. 1, par box ............. 1 00
Commercial Pan, No. 3, par box .... .... 125
Per dozen ....... ..................... 1<
Waverly, par box ...................
Pickwick, par bo ........... 10
Lincoln FotinfltSPeul,medium orstuhpii't 1 M0

FEROL»BE8

The Corki paùholder, imryd ..... 1
T'he Ejootin,%peiholder .. .... ........... 10

Latent inIpro¶'sd penholdarn, swel11.pan
ned huidies, nickin tips, natural or
black wood, per dozn.. ý..............5 0

10

o z
0J

o

('J

e

~- i
* .~

t.
g

4

ÈO

OFFICE FILES.

The Genuine Shannon File, complet. .$.1 0
Shannon Binding Cases, ea a....h.. 30)
Legul Cases, for filinIg pn.pern made from

8trong manilla, 5x1 2 inn., flat, per doz. 25
Docuraent Filing Cases, made fromn heaivy

manilla, two nizan-No. 1, 5xl24 ; No.
2, 5xl2xlî, par dozen ................. 0

Manilla Envelopes (foolnoe.p eine), open at
end, per dozen .... .................. 35

>Standard File, for office denk, each .... ,..g 15

RUBBER BTAXPS.

For pereonal, business and office c.

Single line stamps, flot exceeding 3
in<ches, on wood handie, noamt ..... p .$03

Additional lin es ..................... 16

Single lino stamps, flot excoeding 2 iotion,
on handle, with ink pad.............40

Price. for self4inking stanips and datfra On
application.

.. .. .. .. 5
30

.... .. ... 40

.... .... .. 0

... ...- -, 25
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STARITES.
(Publiahaed by
the Queen'a Printor)

Revised Statutea of Ontario, '2 Vola.

Ontario Statutea, 1898,

The Drainage Lawa,

The Public Health Act,

$600
1 00

30

20

THE MUNICIPAL AND)

ASSESSMENT ACTS..

As in the Ravi8ad Statutas
of Ontario, 1897.

Conventent 4IpýiabetiéaI Index

Evory memi bar of a Municipal Councîl.
should have onie. Order early, as the
supply is limited.

Price, bound lu papar, 75c. , by mail,

Prie, bouand i n clothi, S1. 00; by mail,

85

$1 10

STATIONERY.
w"rITIt4 P'ER.

F'oolscap (Cowan's bort) per roe...$4 00
Il Il Il per quire ....... 2 0

Foolscap (ordinary>, per ream .... .... 3 00
FoolscaP, per quxire .... .... :..........15
Foolscap, per padi 100 sheeta, ruled

Legal cap (Gable), ruleil on oue aide, wit.h
marginal liine,per pad of 100,with blotter 25

Original Municipal linoen record paper for
by.lawa,ete ,foolscap Eize,perquire,30c.;
f( r quires in heavy manilla anvelope. , 1 OU

kulcd o. three bid-s wth marginal lin.
Latter paper <Cable), 8 x 10, ruled or

uunruled, per pad of 100, with blotter .. %5
Note paper( bl), xýruled or unruled

per pad of ](Ki,with blotter ........... 15
Account paper-

Double $, c. colunin, ru led ou both aides,
per reaim.... ....... ............ 3 50

Per quira.,.........................25
Ruled on oe side only, pd, (if 100 .... 35

EN VS OPE S.

No. 7 Wbjite q 3x 6, par 1,0W0.......I 25
No. i white, par package............10
No. 7 manilla, par 1,000........ ..... 90
No. 7 manilisa per paokage ............. S

Officiai-
No. 9 white, 4i x 9, open at aide or end,

par 1,000. ..... .......... ........ 2 75
Far package......ý..............10
No. 9 mnanilis, 4x 9, op at aide, par

S1,000.............. ... ...... 1 75
Par package ..... .... ....... ........ 8
No, 14 white, 11l# x 5, open at aida or

at end, par 1,000.ý............3 75
Per package ........ >... ............ 1
Xo. 14 cartridge, 11 Id 5, opan at end,

par 1,000 ............ .. ........ 6 00
Par package.................._... 20
M\anilla, fooiscap siza, for holdingblank

forma, atc., par dozen ............. 35
Other sizas of envelopes as ordered.

STrAT IOJL12RY.

Wrappers, 6 x 12 inchas, per 100....# 30
Pancil pads, according to aize .......... 2 to 10
Blottiiîg papar, 18 x 23 iuchas, aarted

colora-
Par quira........................ 75
Par dozan....................... 40

Memorandumn booki-, 6 x 4 inches, Amari-
ean leatlher ...... ........ ......... 30

Passi books.......................5 and 10
Sas, par box, large or amall, as ordarod 10
Sealing wax, per stick... ............... 5
Office pins, <par pyramid ...... .... _....10
Beat ink and pancil erasers, cach .......... 10

Sprng es an %VllClip, each,. ........ 10
WireWal Hoos, ach ............

Mucilage-
Quarta ......................... <
Pinta.............. ........ 40
Hl-pints........................25
Two-ounce bottIn and brua . ... .. .... f
Boulie of mucilage with p ont faad (no

brush requiredi ................... 2i
The Perfect Mucilage Bottle (nickle) . 50

Ink (black writing) Stephon'a or
Sta-fford'ýs -

Quarts ................... ....... 7i
Pints.......... ...... _.....Il........50
Ralf-pint . . . . . .. . . . . . Q-5

Copying ink-Stephens'-samne price.

Iuk bottles for otf6ce deak, a large variety.
Perfect autoinatic inkstand, beat made., 1 >0
Red inik-

Stafford'a four-ounce (the hast) ......... 35
Sinali bottlea................

Orders for statiouery of every description
not included iii t.he above list wiIl ba filled
at dlose puices.

THE MUNIC"%IPAL LA-WYER.,,S
(By the Editor of "Be Your Own Lawyar.")

Giving in condensed and classified foçm, Ontario Municipal Law, includi- g Amendments ol' 1898 together with
the Parliamentary Rules of Order.

CONTENTS:
Accounts and Investments.
Administration of justice.
Arbitrition.
Assessment.
Assessor.
Auditors.
By..Laws.
By-Laws Creating Debts.
Collectors.
County Council Eh ctions,

Court of Revisien.
Court-Houses and Gaols.
Controverted Elections.
Debentures.
Ditches and Watercourses.
Dogs and Sheep.
Exemptions from Taxation.
'Highways and Bridges.
Industrial Farms.

jurisdiction of Councl5.
Linie Fences.
Liquor Licenses.
local limprovements.
Municipal Corporations.
Municipal Counicils.
Municipal Elections.
Municipal Officers.
Police Villages.

Nominations of Municipal
Councils.

Parliament Rule3 of Order
an'i Debate.

Pounds.
Powrs of Cauncils.
Shop Regulations.
Tax Sales.
Voters' List.,

This vo 'lumne was published in response to, many inquiries for a careful digest of the Ontario municipal laws. Purchasers
may arrange with the publisher to obtain, each year, printed sheets giving the new legislation and waee hne i n>î~
have been made, thus keeping it always up-to>date. Councillors will find il to be a valuable hand book, more convenient than the
Statutes. Price, $i.5o, Special rates to counicils ordering five or more copies.

*b Acldress aIl orders to

ST. THOMAS, ONT






